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T O TH E 

RIGHT HONORABLE 

THOMAS, VICOV. NT 

FAUCONBERGE. 

M v Lord, 

T was the fay ing ef a tear- 
ned,w ifeyanclgreat Man,of 
our Nation, that Books of 
Ufe ought to have no 
Patron, but Truth and 

R eafoni And whether or no I have obfer- 
vtd this Rule, in devoting this Book to 
your Lordfliip’s Patronage, will not be 
much difputed by Any,who have the Hap- 
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■ The Epiftle Dedicatory, 

pineffe and Honour to Know yon well. For 

■whoever underfands your general inftght 
into all Kinds of Learnings your ex a El 

Judgment in difiinguifhing Truths from 

T alfboodsfowever fubtily concealed and 

plauftbly delivered, and your flriEl Reafo- 

nings in all Arguments offered to your Con¬ 

federation',doth need no other proofs to con¬ 
vince him, that, ifTott are not Truth and 
Reafon it fdfe Animated, yet ( at leaf ) 

you have them in you, info eminent a de¬ 
gree,that it can be no Flattery to fay, Ton 

are therein a Grand Exemplar to Others : 
nor wilt the mofl S crapulous retlife to em¬ 

brace, as Authentique and Current, what¬ 

ever Rofition hath once received theJlamp 

of your Afient and Approbation. So 
Jtngular a Felicity it is,to render Nobility 
more illuftrious with Learning$ to have 

long cultivatedafertil Mind, with feleSl 

Precepts, and ufefull Ob/ervations of 

'den and Klanners j and alwayes to mahe 

mature Deliberation the Harbinger to 
Belief, as well as to A&ion. ^ 

Befides, the Argument of this Dif- 

courfe 
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cotirfe, w'bub now humbly feeks your LP*- 
Countenance, is much more proper ana 

■fit for Four Cognisance , than vulgar 

Eyes perhaps may judge, when they 
jii'jlglance upon the Tide of it. Forfto 

omit, that it leads to the mojl excellent of 

all Human Knowledges ; the Knowledge 

of Ones felf, which is the ground -worhytf 
Civil Prudence f it explained? the mojl 

probable Oeconomy of Nature inper- 

jezl Animals; and ejjecially the moft per¬ 

fect and noble of them, Man : A piece of 

Science, certainly, fo far from being thine * 

ceffary toaS tatcC-mznfhat I dare a fir me, 

None can ever atrain to any. compe¬ 
tent proficiency in the Myfleries of 
State principles, or the Art of Govern¬ 
ing Men, who is not in fome mealure 
converfant in the Myfleries of Human 

Nature, as well thofe which concern the 
Conflitution and FabriqueofY^eBody, 

as thofe which belong to the Inclinations 
and Paffions of the Mind. And, the 

Reafon hereof is obvious and plain; ftnce 

the Maximes offound Policy ought to be 

* deri- 
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derived frm the Lawes of Nature, at 

leafi by way of Analogic and Imitation : 

& the heft way to under ft and,how to pre¬ 
face Men in Societies,!/ to obferve,How 

Nature atfirft produceth, and afterward 

conferveth them in their fingl e Perfons or 

individual Beings. Certainly, My Lord, 

the higheft pitch, to which Human WiC. 
dome can affire, is,to imitate the worlds of 

God m his Creatures-- and the moft perfe&t 

Model or Form of Government, is that, 

which comes neereft to the Idea of the 

Divine Conftitutions, either in the larger 
Volume of the llniverfe, or in the exati A- 

bridgment of it, the Body of Man. This 

made Pythagoras call Man, the Meafure 
of all things. This makes thegreatejl 

Politicians fo frequently confultthe ora' 

cidous Aphorifms of onr perpetual Dila¬ 

tor,Hippocrates-,and transferee His Rules 
of curing Difeales of the Body, to the com- 

pofmg Diforders, andredifying Diftem- 
pers in the State. This MeneniusA- 
grippa found a happy truth ; when He,in 

a moment,appeafedthe feditions and mu¬ 

tinous 
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tinous Commons of Rome, only by a ffeech, 

wherein He compared the feveral Mem¬ 
bers requifite in a well-ordered Common¬ 

wealth Jo thofe in the Body of Man • and 

Jbewedthe Offices of Thofe, to be as ne- 

ceffary as the Fund ions of Thefe. And, 

this that incomparable Sophyi the Lord 
St. Alban, feems to have reflected upon, 

when He faid, It was without prefident, 
that any Government had been dif- 
aftrous in the hands of Learned Go¬ 
vernors ■, and doubted not to call thofe, 

Empirique Statef-men, who are ignorant 

in Natural Philofophy. I could. My 

Lord, exfpatiate in this noble and ample 

'Theme, and permit my Ten to run into a 

Parallel betwixt the feveral Parts in a 

Body Politique , and thofe in the Body 

Natural ; and demonfrate the neer AffL 
nity and Correfpondence of them, in 

their rejpeSlive llfes, A&ions, and wayes 

of jubminiftring to the Health and Con- 

fcrvation of the whole .* but that I here 

jfeal^to a Perfbn, to whom f Hchfpecttla ■ 
tions are fo familiar, that Ifloould dero- 

&ate 

/ 
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gale from the Vajineffe of hk Parts, 'to t- 
magine it needfullfer me onely to put Him 

in Mtnd of them, or (indeed) of any thina 
elfefuitableto that place of Eminency,and 

Condition of Dignity Jo which hk Virtues 
have advanced Him. 

Howi My Lord, thefe my Exercitati- 
tions being thus, in a Twofold RePpe#, 

capable of your Lordfloips Favour j their 

Ambition in feeding to acquire to them- 

felves more of Value andeUeem, from the 

Knowing and Ingenious part of Mankind 

inourEnglifb World, by carrying your il- 

lufirtous Name in their Front ■ is not only 

Excufable, but alfo Commendable, as 

being grounded on the Law of Decency 

'which forbad them to addrejje to any other 

Sanctuary 5 and which evinceth, that this 

Weir applying them [elves to your Lord- 

jlipywas upon due Regard, not upon Fa. 
cility, •. • 

, my O wn part 5 that I have ta. 
this way of Teflifyingtbe exiraordi- 

nary RePpe<3 and Honour I bare to your 

Terfon ^Virtues; this is to be imputed 
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partly to ^Humility cfmy Condition; 
which permits me not tohefo happy, as to 

have any better Means, or Opportunity 

of expreffing my Devotion; and partly to 

my Gratitude, for the many fmgular Fa¬ 

vours Tour Generofity. long fmee con¬ 

ferred upon me, which alwayes urgeth mey 

in the befl manner l am able Jo ackpowledg 

my felfe„ 

My moft Honoured Lord} 
" / 

Your Lordfhips 

t 

Moft humble, and moft 
entirely devoted Servant, 

Walt. Charlem* 





The Stationer to the Reader. 

That you might be acquainted with the Oc**aEa<? cf the Ah* 
thods writing this difeourfe, Defign thtre:.^ and the Mo¬ 

tives //jar induced Him to confent to the Publication of it • l have 
obtained leave of him, to Print alfo this following Epiftle of his 
to that Excellent Perfon, Dr. Ent, to whofe peircing and impartial 
judgment,he thought fit to fubmit bis own, as well concerning the Ve~ 

rvy and weight of what his Papers contained, as concerning the fit- 
neffe of their Constitution to endure thepublique air. And this Favour 
l was the more importunate mth him for ; both be caufe it might 

evidence his Model! y, in diSiruditng his own Exaftnefle : and be- 
caufe it might appear, it was not only his Inclination, that brought 
this Book.into my hands,and fo into yours. Befides, l was notfb im¬ 

provident of my own Advantage, as not to under Hand, bow much of 

Reputation the Book,g hath acquired to it [elf, by pafftng the £xa* 
mination of a Man, whofe TJniverfd Learning, and admirable Per- 
fpicacity in things of Nature, have confpired to render him as compe¬ 
tent a judge of luch Treatifes,as the World affords. This l fay, not to 

affure you, that Dr. Ent found nothing in tbefe Papers, from wh>ch 
he .thought fit not to diffenv.\ be caufe, the fub)etts of Philosophers (pe¬ 

culations and Enquiries,being ufually very obfeure in tbemfelves,it is 
no rarity to meet with Diverfjty of Opinions among Them, as well as 

among the Vulgar : but, thus much l dare avouch, that hediffented 
but in very few points, and thofe only concerning fuch difficulties, that 
are not yet cleerly determined by Anatomical Obfervations j and that 

nevertheUfie, he prcnounccd the whole workto have been undertaken 
upon mature Confderation, and done with (tngular Care, Indujfry, 

and Circumfpefticn. And I doubt not but you alfo will be of the 
fame Opinion, when you have attentively read the bookg ; in which 

confidence l commend it into your hands, being not a littlaglad of fo 

good an opportunity to manifeft my devoir toward the advance of 
Knowledge,and Jervice of the Publique. 

Hen. Herringman. 





ChriJJimo Atdue Ormtiftmo 
Vi*o. 

D. GE0KG10 ENT, 
ft D. &. 
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; Celeberrimi Medicorum Lonchnenfium 
Collcgij, Socio digniflimo, 

\ ’ * * • \ ^ 
. Vw ■ • - . • ' ; 
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Nnus jam ferme elapfuS eft ( Free- 
clarijfmeVirex quo e Magnati- 
bus no[\ris utdarn (inftgms qui~ 
dem Hippocratic# famh<e Fautor 
& cujus3 in ueteris omnibus qua: ad 
zjeram Sapientiam fpeftanty erudi- 
tiftimo Animo fmgularem res etiam 
Pbyficas alttuS contemplandi aztdi- 

tatem^a juventute ufque infuderat Ipfum Natura: Turner) 
quotidtana ^ mibique prorftus ineludabilt precum impor- 
tunitate ? a me efflagitabat $ ut^fepofitts aliquantijper? qui- 
bus tunc ternports totus iicumbebam^ (iudtts^ nupera Ana¬ 
tom icorum Imenta9 fmul cum celebrioribus Medicoriun 
ftuper iiftdem Sentenxiis5 maxin.e qua Arti noftree qff luwt- 
nis & aupmenti plurimum attuliife bodie cenfentur 3 bre- 
viter Sibi^atque ex crdine^eranarem. Neque enim ( ut aie- 
bat ) out tantum a fezeriorihus Reip. re got its fuffur an po~ 
t'rnt 3 quantum fatis ejjet perlegetulis omnibus, qua de re A- 
natomica nozi quid'^ fupraque Vulgarem Centum fuMi- 
mis-) in fe continerent, Recentiantm Voltminilus* 



Ve. au^em-> quo illuftris adeo Viri 5 nrihique njere <Ta- 
rora^tmpert0^ quantum in me effete obfecundarem ; ne tarn 
au a l'em* quaftagrabat beroica Mens, in reformats A- 

natomcs my Siena inquirendifitim5 diutih inexpletam re- 
linquerem t quam demandare placuityprovinciam in me 
p exte/' fvfcepi. Mox itaque ad. Autborum eorum3 quorum 
fZ Jnduftrw, ft* difquifitionum Felicitati, nuperas in 
Meat corum Scbola Novnates debemus, iteratam leBionem 
Jer.ome acctnxi^ atque extifdem denuo quacunque Ma- 
ceMHs met expcBationi fatisfacere pojfr judicabam, fideli 
alamo exfcnpjr.nec uadimontum datum ante deferui,quam A«,^T0£ flmul in umm ( qualh d( 0ccJom[gAni_ 

man, juxta recentes in Anthropographia Hypothecs, 
tS? (h,lof°Pha>)tem decere vi demur ) cLtinuum 
l Ctaculum confiutjfem; adjeBis hieillic quibuhlam Ra- 
IQCIIIHS, qua ad cater arum five elucidatm.em facer ent, 

five connexionem. ' * 

, Chartulas haudcitiuSperlegerat NobiU(fimu$ 
D quin, ipfqs, non Sibt modo, fed & aliis utiles fore 
generofa: quadam Humanitatis exfuperantia, exifiimam 5 

terms adhucfui in me arbitni experimentum capere act: 
nexus fit, aaque operis Divulgationcm arctentifim'e me 

•folicitayent.Recufayifapius; utpote non ignarus, quZ 
cxi out ■e/jent prettt ha Lucubratenes , apudperfpicadores 
Sophia cultores; quamque mhilt fit i(la Laudis rnejfis, qua 
ex Rhapfodicd Scnptiene, utcunque fideli e labor atdque,ac- 
qurntur : & quometpfum mehits tueri pojjem,variai»cou- 
tranum adduxi arguumenta.Dixi nimirum, qua fcrivfe- 
ram, in privatum folummodo Ipfius obleBamentum colleBa 
Juij}esfiyliqueimpolmorisfiamine contexta; idebquefumm'c 
temerariumforrj extra privates cancellos in publicum di- 
y agan perrnitterentur: pleraquecx contentis, licet /v(i for- 
jan mvitatts fipecte arriderent y aliis tamen, maxi me 

e Do&iorum 



eDo&iorum cenfuftam obfolefcere: me deni que oc Cur re mi- 
bus in opens ferie aliquibus Difficultatibus,^* velOm¬ 
ni no intaBas reliquiffentyVel fen ft plane diverfo explicafjent 
Emun&iores) ea interdum ufum C onjeBandi libertate cu- 
jus me deinceps, poft feCundas cogi tat tones , forfitan merit b 
ptfniteret. Sed plane fruftra fui : Is enim^concepttfemel de- 
fiderii pertinax,contra excufationem omnem aures occlufe- 
rat. Quidagerem *gitur} Hinc Virt Dignitas,^ Amici- 
rise Sacra premebant j Mine Tcnuitatis mc& confcientia: 
Contra banc peccarejemeritatis ejjet, at que info lentil 5 ne- 
fas autem ilia violate. Hoc Dilemmate obfeflus, chu anceps 
fum animi 0 donee tandem ea conditione inter ms convert 
turn eft 5 ut cor datum ali quern ex <y£fculapii Muftis 9 in rei 
deciftonem9 ilico appellaremus. Accepts itaque femel utrin~ 
que eeqwfftma tftbac lege 5 pronum erat5 Q *em e Noftratium 
DoBijftmisin kvbhrvmfcligeremus. 

TE enirff} Vir Excellcntiflime) quern ejje eum omnes 
merito agnofeunt, in quo Eruditiont fummjef fine fuco di- 
cam) fummus accefit Morum candor5 in ingens Medicine 
dec US) Nominifque Tui immortalitatem 5 jQuia aut Cor- 
datior9aut iEquior poterat nominari in judicem > Tuum 
itaque penes arbitrium jam eft, ut velfecuris Mufeeoli mei 
tenebrhy vel petularitis, inque Eruditorumfcripta 3 fupra 
qukm decet 5 f everioris Vulgi Cenf ir<z> adjudicetur Hicce, 
talis qualis efty de Humani Corporis OeconomicDifcurfus: 
quern in eum finem ad E. T. nunc mi ft 3 vacivis horis 
(faltem nift mol eft am minis fuerit) evolvendum 5 non opini* 
onem, fed Oraculum babiturns > quicqmd fuper eodeme 
Delpbico tripode refponderis. Spero autem interim-) anti¬ 
quum tuam9 & toties feliciter a me ex pert am y in Tui Culto- 
res Humanitatem, mihi excufationi fufteButam, quod 
fublimiores Tuas f at que in Artis neftree (quarn Dijs ip- 
fismet adebcognatam merito agnoverunt Veteres )Compen~ 

dium 

\ \ 



ditim uf jae defixas3 (fontewpltiticnes, nugis meis taw diu 

interpellate aufus fim.: Tcqueetiam, utut in hac re fim 

iwportunuSy facile tamen pojje exorari3 ut aware per gas 

Londtn'iy 11. Junij 
M. DC, LVillc v i 

Virtutibus-Tuis addi&itfirnum 
: • • ' . Vi • - ' - r 
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fjmltrum Charletemm♦ 
■ 1 

■ .'■> ■-T.-’Vl'L' i a • Y;1 
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Poftfcriptum. 
V r ‘T . ; r 51 V* ^ - ESt & aliud adhuC) quodab. E. V. fummpere rogare 

velim j nimirum^ut-)ficuhi dvero aberravero5 in ruiam 
re due ere dignetur 5 nec Cerforid 5 ubicunque fvide bit uvy 
uirguld abftweat, Mihi fiquidem y exilitatis me<e femper 
tfOiiJciO} volupe admodum efi^d Tali Firo corrigi^docericpuey 

--Unum Tritonia Pallas 
Qyem docuit3raultaquc infignem reddidit Arte, 

i u 

Galen» 

- 
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OF NFFRITION. 

Exercitation the Firft. 

Of Nutrition. 
* . ’ > ... - ’ .» 

He rPlatonifl, though He holds the Article 
Deity, and the world to be co- r* 
eternal}doth yet allow the World %Z"2ZL 
to have been created by God : and and th: fame 

to folve the feeming contradi&ion, faith, that ^ F^at-ive 
Priority was not [ kcctcc ygovov J in refpett of virtue. 

time, but[x.<rro£ cptV/v] in refpedl of Nature 3 
as the Sun and light are coasvous, though the 
one be the Caufe,the other the Effeft. This, 
certainly, might be more juftly faid of the ge¬ 
nerative 51 Nutritive Facultiesfif at leaft,they 
be not one and the fame) 3 by one of which an 
Animal is produced, and by the other conferred. 
For, though the Formative Virtue may feem 
to precede in its operation 3 yet are the Stami¬ 
na,or rudiments of the Embryo fcarce deline¬ 
ated, or adumbrated, when the Nutritive be¬ 
gins to augment and perfect them : So as that 
ic may rather be (aid to go hand in hand with 
the Plaftick’s faculty, than to follow after it 3 
and what priority there feems to be in their o- 

B perations^ 

/ 
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pcrations is rather in refp-ft of Nature, than 
of time. To forme, and nourifh,arc not only 
ads of one and the fame foulv but fo alike,that 
it is no eafie matter to diftinguifh betwixt 
them. For, Generation and Accretion are not 
performed without Nutrition b nox Nutrition, or 
Augmentation, without Generation. To nou- 
rifli, is to fubftitute fuch and fo much of mat¬ 
ter, as was decay'd in the parts, namely flefh, 
nerves,veins, arteries, &c. And what is that 
in reality,but to generate flefh, nerves^ veins, 
arteries, &c} In like manner. Accretion is not 
effected without Generation b for all natural 
bodies, upon the acceftion of new parts are 
augmented, and thofe new parts are fuch of 
which thefe bodies were firft compofed : and 
this is done,according to all the dimenfions 5 
fo that,to fpeak properly, the parts of an Ani¬ 
mal are encreafed, diftinguifhed, and organi¬ 
zed all at once. Farther, this is ncceflary both 
in refpeft of the Efficient caufe, and of the Mat- 
ter. 1 he Former, becaufe idem ejjeprincipium 

fped ofthc”’ efficiem^triens, & confervans in[ingulis anima- 
Matter, as of h&us,nttefle effi,mfi all am fbrmam in puero^aliam in 
She Efficient, adolefceme, etin fene alt am ccnfituamus.. The 

Latter) becaufe all Animals ( fuch as are pro* 
duced per Epigenefm%of which is our difeourfe; 
not ofluch Infers, as are produced per CMeta- 
morpbofw ) are corporated of one part of the 
matter prepared by the Formative Spirit, and 
nourished and augmented by the reft. For, 
Nature doth nourifh and amplify all parts of 
an Animal with the fam£ matter* or humour 
c ' V (not 
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(not with a diverfe)out of which (he confticu- 
tcd or framed them at the firft. Becaufc, 
whatfoever is fuperadded to the parts, during 
their growth, ought to be of the fame fub- 
ftance,with what was praecxiftent,and fo mud 
confiftex congenere mtieria : their Renovation 
as well as firft Corporation being effe&ed by 

generation,or fuperftru&ion. So 
that we may well conclude, that Nutrition is 
nothing elfe but continual (jeneration : and as 
neceffary to the Confervation of every indi¬ 
vidual nature, as Generation it iclf is to the 
confervation of thellniverfc. 

To make this Neceflity the more evident, z. 
we are to confider 5 (1) That forafmuch as an 
Animal cannot performe all the fun&ions, of 
which its nature is capable, whilft it remains Augmentation 
in the minute parts, and rude beginnings, in 
which it is firft formed; therefore, there muft 
fucceed a Nutrition, that may dilate and am¬ 
plify thofe (lender famina^ by interweaving 
and afiimilating fo many other congenerous 
parts, as ferve to advance and augment the 
Animal to a convenient magnitude; (2) That 
fince the chief principle of life in every Ani- 

‘ mal, is a certain indigenary Heat ( analogous 
to pure flame, fuch as the moft re&ified Spirit 
of Wine yeelds, upon accenfion) which by 
continuall motion and a&ivity agitating the 
minute andexfoluble particles of the body, 
doth di{folve,and confumc, or difpcrfe them ; 
of neceflity, the whole Fabrick would foon be 
deftroy’d, unleffe there were a continuall re- 

B 2 novation 
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novation or reparation of thofe decayes, by a 
iubftitution andaflimilation of equivalent par¬ 
ticles, in the room of thofe difperfed and abfu- 
med. So that, we fee, the Neceflity of Nutri¬ 
tion is Two-fold i one in refpeft of Augmentation, 
the other in refped of Oonfervaiion. 

As to the continuall Decay, or Depredation of 
the fubftance of our bodies, wherein the latter 
neceflity of Nutrition doth confift that we 
may the better underftand the manner how it 
is effc&ed, we are to enquire into the Caufes 
thereof, viz. the Agent or Depredator,and the 
Matter or fubftance depredated. 

Tho Agent or Efficient Cau(c, with all Phi- 
estreat the' lofophers, we hold to be the Naturall Heat, or. 
confumption Vital Flame, at firft kindled, by the vegetative 

,foul5.or Plaf!ickufPirir’ in.the blood> cpnftantly 
burning in the Heart, as m its fountain, or pri¬ 
mary Focus, and thence by diffufion of it felfe 
through the arteries, warming, cherifhing,and 
enlivening all parts of the body. This Lar fa- 
mi liar is is called ^aepurev 7rC’^ ingenim ignis, by 
Hippocrates 5 w tv m$\ct thst ^t^ghtis^ 
Accenfio animee in cor ole, the Kindling of the foul 
in the heart, by Ariffotle 5 and generally known 
by the name of Caliduminnatum , the innate 
Heat. The principle of life, therefore, being 
a certain Fire, certain it is that the fame can¬ 
not fubfift or endure one moment of time, un- 
lefs it be perpetually maintained or fed with 
fome convenient tiimmvpoL, fuccendiculum, or 
Fewell s which is thereby indefinently confir¬ 
med ; for, ail Fire whatever (that Elementary 
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Fire , which the Aristotelians conceive to be fo 
pure, as to need no pabulum or aliment, being a 
meer Chimera) doth conferve it felfe onely by 
the deftru&ion of the matter, in which it is ge¬ 
nerated. So that, indeed, we have one and 
the fame Caufe both of our Life , and of our 
Death * or (to fpeak more properly) our Life 
is nothing but a continuall Death, and we live 
becaufe we dye. For, fo long we live, as this 
Veftall-Fire is kept glowing and finning in the 
facrary of our heart : and when the fame is 
put out, either by fulfocation, or want of fu- 
itenance , life is inftantly extinguifhed. And 
perhaps, it was to this Euripides alluded,when 
he faia, novit autemyan -vivere hoc ft emori: 

An emorh hoc fit quod vocamus \ivere l 
The Matter or fab Stance confumed, we con - 4* 

ceive to be the Fluid parts of the body, efpeci- u!ereb^con- 
ally the Blood and fpirits, which having in fumed, not the 

them fomething of the nature of oyleor fuL^foii? °rft 
phur,are the principal fuccendiculum&xVe, well but the fum, 

of the vital Flame: and not thefubftance ofand chcifly ' 
the folid parts,at leaft not in that large qu-anti- spirits1^ 
ty vulgarly fuppofed. For, experience teach- 
eth, that mndry Animals, as Bears, Dormice, 
Swallows, &c. do fleep all the winter long, 
without receiving any fupply of aliment: and 
yet have all their folid parts of their bodies, as 
large and firme,when they awake again in the 
fpring, as when they firft betook themfelves to 
their dens or dormitories 5 nay, if we may cre¬ 
dit Naturall Hiftorians, they grow fat in this 
time of their long abftinence. Which doubt- 

leffe 

I 
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- kffemohcakribed tocWs, that the flame in 
tr heart, all that time, being but gently mo¬ 

ved, and burning quietly, doth cordum Jvery 
little of their fpirits and blood. Fn like mam 
ner, we have examples of Leucophleomtfaue 
virgins, who upon a decay of Appetite, have 
endured long abftmence from all forts of ali¬ 
ment.- and yet have not been emaciated in a- 
nv proportion to their fo drnturn fading. So 
that it is more than probable, that there is not 
lo rapid and prolufean exhaufhon ofthefub- 
^lanf<^^:)f the folid parts, by the aftivity of the 
vita Heat,as Phyficians have vulgarly imagi- 
net . In many difeafes,we confefie, the habit 
oi me body is much extenuated; but that is 
only a (ubfidencc orflaccidity of the Mufcu- 
lous flefh, caufed by the defeft of fpirits and 
blood by which the fame was formerly di- 
ltended and plumpt up 5 not by any deperditi- 

y. 0nT°f n]efubftancc of the folid parts. 
The Manner ““vi as f°r the. Manner how the blood 
St frp!nfpln^ ify°u pleafe to have if fo, al- 
by cant nual ^1C ^cfs fixed and more eafily exfoluble par- 
D’fpirfion. ucics of the folid parts) are abfumed by the 

vital Heat; it may be familiarly explicated by 
the example of the oyle confumed by the flame 
of a Lamp Flame (as reafon defineth it) is a 
lubltance luminous and heating* confiftingin 
a perpetuall Fieri, i. e, an indefinent aceenfion 
oi the particles of its pabulum, or combuftible 
mattcr3 and perifhing as iaft as it is generated: 
io that fare is made fire, and again ceafeth to be 
fare , m every, the (horteft moment of time $ 

and 
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and when there remain no more particles in 
the combuftible matter^ wherein it may gene¬ 
rate it feife anew, it inftantly perifheth. Con- 
tinuall Difperfeon, therefore , being the proper 
effeft of Fire 5 the matter or fewell, whereon it 
fubfifteth 3 cannot but be in perpetuall flux or 
decay. In like manner ( that we may accom¬ 
modate this to our prefent purpofe) the Lamp 
of lif e confifting in a continuall accenfion of vi¬ 
tal lpirits in the blood, as that pafleth through 
the heart 5 thofe vital fpirits 9 tranfmitted by 
the arteries to the habit of the body, no fooner 
arrive there5but as they warmeand vivifie the 
parts, fo do they immediatly fly away, and are 
difperfed into the air, carrying with them ma¬ 
ny aqueous parts, and (perhaps) forne fulphu- 
reous exhalations. Moreover, there being in 
all parts of the body certain fvveet and balfa- 
micall, or conferving fpirits, as it were affixed 
unto and concorporated with them j the vital 
fpirits meeting with and ading upon them, do 
by little and little render them volatile, and at 
length wholly difpcrfe them : whereupon the 
minute particles, in which they did refide, be¬ 
come mortified, &,as excrements of the body, 
are eje&ed together with the exhalations of the 
blood. And this is (as we conceive)the rcafon 
and manner of the depredation made upon the 
parts, by the viral heat. 

IfyourCuricfiry extend yet further , and 6. 
you would enquire into the (Quantity of Ali-wha5 
ment daily devoured by this Biolychnium, or * 
Lamp of lire 5 the acute SanBorm will tell you, 

that. 
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that , according to his ftatique observations, 
men commonly avoid as much by infenfible 
perfpiration, in one day, as byftool, in fif¬ 
teen. But fo great is the variety among men, 
in refpedt of temperament, diet, age, exercife, 
the feafon of the year, and other circumftan- 
ces 5 as that no definite compute can be made 
of this difpence. And yet we may be certain, 
that the proportion oi blood and fpirits daily 
exhaufted by the flame burning within us, is 
very great: and that the moft part of the mat¬ 
ter of occult transfpirations,is the vital fpirits, 
which are continually generated , and conti¬ 
nually dilperfed. 

From the confederation of the Caufesand 
Reafonof the Deperdition offubftancein Ani¬ 
mals, we may opportunely progreffe to an en¬ 
quiry into the Caufes and Manner of the Re- 
novation^ or Reftauration of it, by Nutrition. 

j' The Efficient principle (or wvnmii 5} 
The Efficient nm as Arifiotle calls it ) certainly, is the very 
Principle of fame with the Generant, or Formative 5 be- 
of the part^ cauie, as we laid afore, Generation cannot be 
whar0 without Augmentation, and Augmentation is 

Nutrition. Not that we are of their judgment, 
who hold that Life and Nutrition are differ¬ 
ent, not in ve, but onely in ratione; for, the Em¬ 
bryo is nourifhed, before the Empfychojis: but 
that we conceive, that Life doth confiftina 
continuall accenfion of vital fpirits out of the 
blood, which is the pabulum^of the Lamp of 
life 5 and that Nutrition doth confift in the re¬ 
ftauration of what is confumed , by an Appo- 

fition 
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fitiors and Affimilationof confimilar or conge¬ 
nerous matter. 

The Material^or Conftitutive principle, we 
take to be a certain fweet, mild and balfami- And what the 

cal Liquor, analogous to the white of an egge, Material. 

out of which the chicken is formed. For It nee 
all Animals are nourished with the fame, out 

a of which they were at firft fabricated, accor¬ 
ding to that common Axiom , iifdemnutrimur% 
ex quibus conBamus 5 and that of Ariftotle^eadem 
materia efl$ ex qua augetur animal, & ex qua con- 
fiituitur primum j and fincc they have their ori- 
gine ex Colliquamento : we may well con¬ 
clude, that the Succus Nutritius is in all qua¬ 
lities refpondent to the Colliquamentum of 
the white of an Egge. Nor are they in the 
right, whothinke, tnat the parts of the body 
being diverfe, thole of the Aliment ought 
alfo to be equally diverfe. As if Nutrition 
were nothing elle but a feledion and actra&i- 
on of fit aliment ^ and that there were not 
required in every part a conco&ioiij aflimila- 
tion,appofttion3and tranfmutation, For, the 
Aliment of all parts is common, and fimilary, 
fuch as the white of an egge j not heterogene¬ 
ous and compofed of divcrle partsianditis the 
work of the Vegetative foul, as to forme all 
parts out of one and the fame homogeneous 
matter at firft, fo afterward to augment and 
repair them out of the like, by transforming 
that into the fubftance of each part3 which is 
potentially all parts, and actually none. As 
from the lame rain all forts of plants receive 

C their 
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their increment 5 becaufethe water, which 
was potentially life to them all, is now made 
actually life to each, being tranimuted into 
the fubftance of each. Whereunto the Philo- 
fopher had refpe&,when, oppofing the opinion 
of Anaxag orasy 

Principium rerum qui dixit Hornaomefi am 1 

De gen.Aninut. He faith 3 Dijtinttio partium nonfat quidam 0- 
J.i. c. 4. fin<xntuY% propterea fft^quiafimile fuapte natura ad 

ji mile fertur in am prater alias mult as, quas ratio 
ifta habet difficultateSyOccidet) ut qu&vis pan fimi- 
iaris fesrfim creetur.rerbi gratia^jja per ner- 
vi 3 & carries \ ji quis eam caufum approbety&cc. 

Laftly, as to the Manner how the parts are 
And the Man- refeifcd, or inftaurated 5 it is moft probable 
WeT renorateef ^amc effected by appojhion, agglutination-, 

' and affimilation or tranfmutationoall which mu ft 
in order fucceed each other, belore the a&.of 
Nutrition can be compleat. For, thefuccus 
nutiitius, being firft prepared in the ftomach 
and other organs thereunto infervient, muft 
be brought and appofed to all,the parts, that 
are to benourifhed; then from contiguity by 
apportion it muft be advanced to continuity, 
by agglutinations and laftly made of the fame 
fubftance with them, by affimilation or tranf- 
mutation, which is the perfection or ultimate 
term ofNutrition. 

j c From what hath been faid^it eafily appears, 
Confcttary, that the expence ot the Aliment (at leaft of 
of the twofold the Chyle extracted from it) is Twofold 5 one 
Ihlchk thereof, being converted into the fuccus 

f ^ ’ mtritiuf 
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zatritius> for the inftauration of parts : the 
other being converted into Blood, both for the 
fewelofthe vital! flame, and for the confec¬ 
tion of Spirits. That we may, therefore, the 
better underhand the procefle of Nature in 
both theie Operations; it is fit, we enquire in¬ 
to the method of Chylifcation firft, and after¬ 
ward into that of Sanguification : that we may 
comprehend the whole hiftory of Nutrition 
from the beginning to the end. 

---—-——--- 

OF CHYLIFICATION. 

Exercitation the Second. 

Of Chy lip cation. 

WHen we eat, whatfoever of folid Ali- Article 
ment is detruded into the Ventricle or i • 

ftomach ( for Deglutition is by way of detru- JhcMc*t\n 
fion)doth for a while obferve the fame order, the ftomach, 

in which it was fwallovved dovvn$vvhat was 
firft taken,lying undermoft^ and what laft,up- 
permoft lunleffe it chance, through intempe¬ 
rance, that an exceffive quantity of drink fo 
diftend the ftomach, as that the meat be fee 
afloat $ and then that order is changed into 
confufion. 

When our hunger is (atisfied, and repaft . 2s 
finifhed, the ftomach doth dilate it {elf more th/ftomach^ 
orlefs, according to the proportion of meat inConco&ion. 

and drink received, fo as to imbrace the fame 
C 2 clofely 
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Ciofely and ftridly on all fides 5 and then fhut 
both its upper and lower orifice $ the upper* 
that vapours may not afeend to the brain, and 
that the concodion may be the more perfed 5 
the lovvcr,icft any of the meat fhould defeend 
into the guts, before it be converted into per- 
fed chyle. Yet the lower feems not fo ftron^ 
lycontraded, as the upper ; be.caufe it hath 
beenobferved, that upon even a gentle com- 
preflion of the body of the ftomach* it eafily 
yeelds to the preffure of the yet half-concoded 
meat,and permits it to pafs into the guts. And 
fometimes the ftomach is fo vveakned*by for¬ 
feits and frequent diftenfion, as that neither 
of its orifices is drawn together fo ciofely, as 
it ought t© be; and in foch cafe the Concodi- 
on is aivvayes imperfed. 

The t>ifaint ion ^ fo meat thus received into* and embraced 
of the Meat, by the'ftomach, is by and by moyftned and di- 
nforfetd fn* ^ partly by the drink, partly by a certain 
Ae aomack. humor contained in the ftomach. Which 

being endowed with an inciftve, penetrating, 
and diftblving faculty, doth as it were cut, 
and diflolve the folid meat into very fmall 
pieces,and (like an excellent menftruum) ex- 
trad all the laudable and alimentary parts of 
it, ad modum TinHurg. But whether thisA- 
cid juice be ingenite in the ftomach it felfe, or 
lent thither either from the Spleen (as hath 
been vulgarly believed) or from the cadiacal 
arteries ( as ismoft probable) we fhall here¬ 
after prof eftedly fenquire. In the mean while, 
certain it is,that this Acid liquor(or fpirit, as 

fome 
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fome have named it) is fo neceflary to the fto- 
mach, as that it cannot happily performe its 
Office of Chylification without it. For ("to 
omit how much the fame conduceth to ex¬ 
citement of Appetite) when it is wanting, the 
conco&ion is rendred fo imperfeft, as that the 
meat is avoided whole, as it was fvvallovv- 
ed down $ which Hippocrates kems to inti- 
mate, in the 1 Jphor.s.feB. where he faith,//* 
longts inteftinorum l&iitatibus, fi taBus ad chi s 
fiat, qui ptfiusnonerat/ignum bonum eft. Certain 
it is. alfo, that this Acidity, as it is not excited 
but by a moderate heat, fo it isdifeuffed and 
deftroyed by an exceffive. Which is the 
reafon, why the appetite is weak and lan¬ 
guid in phlegmatique conftitutions, and cold 
diftempers of the ftomach 5 and in Fevers 5and 
hot diftempers,v vholly taken away. Like as 
bread is very hardly leaveneddn a cold place, 
and in an Oven not at all. But,we return from 
our digreflion. 

The mixture of the folid and liquid parts T,. 4* 
of the aliment, being by this time advanced *au7 
ufque ad minima, lo as the whole appears to Fermentation 
be, one and the fame fluid fubftancc 5 in the ^the Chyle 
next place fucceeds a Fermentation, notunlike hei£ 
the motion ariling in wine, while it defe¬ 
cates it felf. W hich Fermentation v ve under- 
ftand to be a certain Heat and agitation of all 
parts oftheliquor, arifing Irom a conteftor 
llrife betwixt the Spirits and cralfer parts, 
while the Spirits endeavour to expand them- 
felves, and flye avvay5 and the grofs parts op- 

pofe. 
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pofc and hinder that their endeavour. Now 
this is that motion, which being equivalent to 
long Elixation, doth io fully imp: agnate the 
potulent part of the Aliment, with the ipirits 
and virtues of the folid, as that it puts on the 
form of a whitiih juice, in colour and confift- 
ence not much unlike the Cream of barly, ge¬ 
nerally called^he Cbyle}as the function or acti¬ 
on of the ftomack, by which it is fo confcded, 
is called Cbylifcauon. 

ah ps-’ts of But’ hetc we are c? advertife, that all the 
the Aliment, mtac doth not receive this commutation e- 
not chuifiej qually foonjit having been obferved in dif- 

fJcccffiJdy: *(aions 3 .thac iome parts have been perfe&ly 
and the fir ft converted into chyle, and that chyle detruded 
chyiifiedjfirft into the inteftines and milky-veins 5 while the 
to thcGuts!1’ reft have remained wholly crude. Nor is it 

reafonable , that the whole mats of Chyle 
fhould be detained in the ftomack 5 or that 
what is already concocted, fhould there ftay 
and exped the perfedion of what is not con- 
coded : but that as faft as the chyle is made, 
fo faft fhould it be difeharged out of the fto* 
mack. • - * 

6. We are to advertife alfo, that as to the time 
quire to per- wherein the work of Chylification is wholly" 
fea Chyiihca-confummated, there is no lmall variety 5 as 

•ooidin0to* We^ *n re%C(^ mens individual 1 tempera- 
divers re^° merits, as of quantity and quality of meats they 
pea*. eat, and alfo of the time of their meals9 with 

other circumftances. For, in fome men the 
digeftion is complcatedin 3, 4. or 5. hours 
fpace 5 while in others it extends to 8.1 o. nay 

13 
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13 .which certainly is to be afcribed chiefly to 
the abundance of heat and Acidity in thefto- 
macks of Thofe , and to the decay of them in 
Thefe. Again, by how much the greater quan¬ 
tity of meat is devoured, by fo much the flow¬ 
er is it digefted. The lame like wife'may be 
faid of the quality thereof-, becaufe the gr offer, 
tougher and harder the aliment is, by io much 
the more difficulty is it comminifhed, cutt, 
diflolved, and fermented 5 and confequently 
the longer before it be conceded. Moreover, 
concodion is performed in the day much fco- 
ner, than in the night $ notwithftanding the 
vulgar opinion, of the receffion of the naturall 
heat towards theftomack, in fleep, for the pro¬ 
motion of Chylification: becaufein the day, 
by reafon of motion and exercife, the Circula¬ 
tion is more free and fwift, and fo the diftribu- 
tion of the Chyle more expedite. Laftly, Ma- 
fiicaiion of the meat in the mouth is fo neceffa- 
rily praecedaneous to concodion ^ as that by 
how much the fmaller the morfels are,and the 
better chewed,by fo much thefooner are they 
digefted. Nay, among the parts of the fame 
meat, there is no leffe variety * fo that fome 
parts of bread and flefh commonly remain un¬ 
altered, a good while after others more tender 
and exfolublc are transformed into perfed 
chyle, and protruded into the gutts. So that no 
certain time can be affigned to Concodion in 
all men. But Nature itfelf hath given us a 
figne, by which every (ingle perfon may know, 
when this chylification is finifhed in his fto- 

mack 5 
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mack 5 and that is a fenfe of emptineffc, and 
appetite to a fupply or recruit ot Aliment. 

THE JOVRNET OF THE CHYLE 

Article 
Exey citation the Third. 

/"T"*HeC hy le,being,according to the manner 
Th- rVadufti declared, perfe&ly concoded 9 is by de- 
on of theU Agrees (the domack gently and gradually con¬ 
chy^? from trading it felf ) expreffed or detruded into the 
and>tcftinc»,^uts>anc* not attraded by them, as hath been 
im<) die com-5 commonly taught. The Guts being filled with 

*h°n^ h^the^ ^]ls ^T1101"5 ai)d by a certain periftaltique mo- 
vsnalattel tion, or undulation,like that of worms creep¬ 

ing , contrading themfelves fucceffively from 
the firft to the laft 3 tranfmit the fame down¬ 
ward. And as it paffeth through them, there 
is a leparation made of the profitable or ali¬ 
mentary part, from the unprofitable or excre- 
mentitious: the latter to be excluded.by ftool > 
the former to be protruded into the Venae La- 
8e<Cj or milky veins. Which opening them¬ 
felves by fmall orifices or inletts, in infinite 
number, into the coats of the inteftines 5 and 
running in continued channells from thence 
into the Mefentery.: carry the Chyle into a 
certain common Receptacle or Gulph (called 
^eceptaculum Pecqueth from the inventor) con¬ 
fiding of a membranous fubftance , fituate at 
the root of the mefentery , upon the vertebrae 

lumborum* 
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lumhorum , an J filling the fpacc betwixt the 
Mufcles Pfoee. From this common Receptacle 
there are derived other duBus chyliferi, which 
running upwards, neer the fpine of the back5 
through the Thorax , and propagated quite 
home to the fubclavian branches oi thcvenaCa- 
va, neer the external jugular veins, exonerate 
'^hemfelves into them^ foas the Chyle being 
there commixed with the blood , is by the af- 
cendent trunk of the vend Cava, foon imported, 
together with its new affociate, the blood, in¬ 
to the right ventricle of the heart. And this, 
according to the late invention of Perquet^and 
anatomical experiments of the moft accurate 
Dififeftors fince, is the true Tradu&ion of the 
Chyle from theventricle to the heart: at leaft 
of fomuch of it, as is to be converted into 
blood, for the fewell of the vital Flame, and 
confe&ion of vital fpirits. 

That we may, with the more exa&nefs and ofwhkh 

certainty 5 trace the footfteps of the Chyle in there arc two 

all its progrefs through thefe various and ob- 
feure Meanders 5 we are to obferve, from Ana- imeftines*, the 

tomicall Demonftrations, two things concer- 6i!fr 
ning theChyliferous Conduits. Ft?ft , that 
there are(befides the Common Receptacle^ into which 

and channells from thence afeending to the f^/exo^n^ 

cheft and fubclavian veins ) two kinds or forts race them- 

of the venae Lafteas; onearifing in (lender ca-feives* 
pillary roots from the Inteftines thcmfelves, 
and thence jdelaiedthrough the Mcfentery to 
fome glandule or other , fituate either in the 
Mefentery it (elf, or not far from it iivfome 0- 

D thcr 
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ther part of the Abdomen, and there diffemr- 
nated into capillary furcles: the other taking 
its origine out of that very Glandule 3 into 
which the former fort exonerate themfelves. 
Secondly , that the Glandules in the Abdomen 
are not feared in the fame places in all men 5 
but are varioufly pofited, here in lome there in 
others, according as Nature (fometimes affe- 
fting variety in the famefpecies, where conve- 
niency admits thereof ) pi cafe th to fix them 5 
and this without incommodity to the body: 
and that from the incertainty of the pofition of 
thefe Glandules, the Diftribution of the venae 
Ladtee comes to be alfo various and incertain. 
For, Anatomy fenfibly attefteth , that all the 
imall furcles of the ven<€ Laffe£ of the former 
lore (arifing {rom'the inteftines) do conftantly 
tend to feme one Glandule in the lower belly^ 
and are djftributed into the fame, before they 
arrive at the Common Receptacle 3 or difem- 
bogue themfelves into any vein 5 yea (as was 
newly faidj that they produce another race of 
Capillary branches in the Glandules, in which 
themfelves were terminated Sand that many 
of thofe imall rivulets concurring and uniting, 
make one greater channell, before they lote 
themfelves either in the Common ocean , or 
any branch of the njena Cava. Now, from the 
forefaid various pofition of the Glandules, it 
comes topafs 3 that the Diftribution of the 
venae Ladteas into their fubftance,and their new 
propagation out of them again 3 are fo uncer¬ 
tain, as that it hath given occafion to feme 

. ‘ Anatcmift 
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Ana tom iff s to fufpeft, that the vena Laflea are 
diffcminatcd into very many parts of the body,, 
when, indeed, they only comeneer thofeparts, 
and then pafTe by them, without effufing any 
part of the Chyle into them. 

Now, from thefe obfervations, it is very- ‘ 
probable, that all the vena LaElea ( before the But none of 

Chyle lofeth its milky colour) do exoneratecichcr -fond 
thcmfelves either into the vena Cava, or fome thc 
branches of it. And as for theLaBea Thoracicay 
our fenfe detnonftrates, that they empty thcm¬ 
felves into the fubclavian or Axillary veins 
(branches of the Vena Cava) $ fo that none dif- 
gorgeing theirfraught or chyle into anybranch 
of the vena Porta , it is mod manifeft , that no * 
part of the Chyle is imported into the Liver 
(as was long believed and taught),there to be 
converted into blood 5 and confequently that 
the office of the Liver is not Sanguification. 

Whether any of the vena LaBea are diftri- 4. 
buted into the Taps 9 and mmby in women l^c Ml,fc 
though highly probable, is yet in difpute : no 
Anatomift having hitherto been (o happy in of Biocd>buc 

his fearches, as todifeoverby what fccrct^“^t^!c 
wayes or paffages they tend to either. We fay, ther by fomc 
highly probable; for, according to that iudici* Pe,cu],ar vrer" 

ous laying or Hippocrates, Licet vijum oculorum 
efugiant) eatamen mentis acie comprehendantur \ 
though they have thus long concealed thcm¬ 
felves from the eye of the body , yet are they 
obvious to the eye of the Mind : and the acute- 
nefs of our Reafon may herein fupply the dull- 
nefs of our fenfe. Now, to evince the preba- 
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bilicy of this Opinion , let us confider the fun- 
dry and weighty Arguments^ that feem to af- 
fure, that the Milk in the paps is not made of blood* 
but mere Chyle brought into them by fome peculiar 
vejjelis. Which though a fceming Parergv3is 
yet fully pertinent in this place. ° 

5* Tirfi5 there are no convenient waxes or conduits 

Jon'venkn”0 by whlch BIood ma? bc)in a due quantity,im- 
conduits, by ported in to the Paps3 there to be whitened in- 
.hich Blood to Milk. For (i) the ArterU Thoracic*an ad- 
into the papf, ferre but a fmall tribute of blood into the trea- 
infuffident fury of the Paps; and what they bring in is 
quantity. foon exhaufted and carried off again by the 

veins; according to the apodidical doftrine of 
the Circulation of the blood. But, did the 
blood remain in them 3 yet would it hold no 
rcafonable proportion to the large quantity of 
milk ufually effufed in a day (which in healthy 
Nurfes commonly amounts to two pints). Be- 
caufe the Arteries diffeminated into the Paps, 
are exceeding fmall3 as our eyes witnefs, and 

Exmh. obfr-Vttfalmy long"fince well obferved 3 where He 
page faith, Exigux aut fere nulU ay ten £ adeunt mam- 

mas5 quod m mammarum c&ncro affeBarum allati- 
one conflat 3 ubi pauc& aut fere nullje arteri<z fan¬ 
guine m fundunt 3 cum tamen uenarum magna co~ 
piafit. (2) The ArterLe Hypogaftriae cannot 
be thought to convey blood into the Paps S be- 
caufe they are terminated in a part far diftant 
from their confines, and empty themfelves 
where their ftreams are foon fwallowed up 
and returned into the vena Cava by the Hy- 
pogaftrick veins. (3) The fame may be raid 

of 
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of the Epigaftrick arteries and veins. So that 
in refpc&of wayes importing blood into the 
Paps, it appears altogether unlikely, that that 
fhould be the matter of Milk. 

Secondly, Bloodis not a fit 9 nay not apoffible 6. 
matter for the generation of Milk. For (i) if *jjjr a 
blood fhould be imported into the paps, in bie for 

fufficient quantity, and there extravafated 5 the generation 

certainly it would be converted rather intoofMlik> 
pus, than into milk,as is frequently obferved in 
Inflammations and Apoftems of the Paps. (2) 
To what end fhould nature convert blood into 
milk, when that milk is to be foon converted 
again into blood , in the infant fucking it l 
(3) How is it poflible, that the Chyle, which 
lofeth its whitenefs and other qualities, when 
it is transformed into blood, fhould refume 
them again, as foon as it becomes milk; a pri- 
vatione ad habitum, is repugnant to Nature l 
(4) Meat and drink cannot be fuddainly chan¬ 
ged into blood , and that blood changed into 
milk; but experience teacheth , that the paps * 
of nurfes are filled foon after their repafts, and' 
many women feel their milk flow iwiftly into 
their breafts3almofl: as foon as they have drunk. 
(5) Women that are fomewhat fat,have grea¬ 
ter plenty of milk, than fuch as arc lean: but, 
if blood were the matter of milk , the lean 
would afford more milk, than the fat $ becaufe 
the lean have larger arteries and veins, and fo 
more ftoreof blood. ( 6) If blood were the 
matter of milk,then would the bodies of Nur¬ 
fes fall into dangerous fickneffes, from excefs 

of 
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of blood , foon after theyceafe to give fuck • 
becaufe being long accuftonied to the genera¬ 
tion of fo profufe a quantity of blood , °for the 
fupply of their milk $ and that daily evacuati¬ 
on thereof ceafing, the whole body mull needs 
be opprelfed with that redundancy : but, they 
feldome complain -of any Plethora 5 therefore 
&c. (7) If blood, not chyle, were the mat¬ 
ter ofmilk, then were it impoffible the milk 
fhould retain the odour and qualities of the 
meats eatensfince no manifeft quality of the 
meat can be deprehended in the blood, much 
lefs in what is generated of blood, as being one 
remove further from it .• but the Milk doth 
frequently retain the odour and other quali¬ 
ties of the meat and drink; Ergo. This is at- 
refted by the experience of Phyficians,who give 
purging medicaments to Nurles, when there is 

%WmWppocr. d<caulc t0 PurSe their chilc5rcn- Trofper CMarti- 
na. pieri. the beft Commentator upon Hippocrates, 

hath an obfervation of a woman 5 who having 
' taken a purge, foon after gave her child fuck, 

and thereby endangered the childs life, a fu- 
perpurgation enfuingin the child, while hcr- 
ielfc felt no effect of the medicament at all. 
No obfeure argument, that the Milk dcriveth 
its purgative faculty from the Ghylc,not from 
the blood b for if it were to be carried fo long a 
joutney, as through the heart and arteries,and 
therein undergoe fo many and great changes : 
doubtlefs the virtue of the medicine would be 
much wcakned and dulled $ nor could it be 
derived into .the paps, fo foon after it was firft 

received 
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received into the ftomadc. Here may we fea- 
lonably recite that faying of Arifiocle,.Si la-7. Dehizi. a* 
Bans pilum cum cibo aut potu ingerat> ad mammas mmal> 
pervenit, & in earum papiliis confifjens, morbum 
tnducihqui T&tyioiwnominator: and that rare 
obfervationalfo cited by Mar\iarmy of a piece Loco ritat. 
of a root of Gichory eaten in ballade by a nurfe 
at night, and taken out at one of her nipples 
the next morning. But, above all, this Expe¬ 
riment is moft convincing. Let a nurfe drink a 
good draught of milk tinded with Saffron, and 
within an hour or two after exprefs the milk 
out of either of her paps, into a glaffe or other 
fmall veffell: and that milk fhall have the o- 
dour, fapour , yea and the very colour alfo of 
Saffron. (8) Nor is the Milk made of the Men- 
ftruous blood , as fome Philolophers have 
dream’t * becaufe many bruit Animals have 
milk 5 that never fuffer the monthly flux $ be¬ 
caufe moft new-born infants have fome milk 
in their paps, as Dr. Harvey hath well remar- ^gen.anim. 
ked^and becaufe even Men themfelves haveex’nn-$u 
been found with good plenty of milk in theirs 
alfo. Schenchius affirms, that he knew one Lau- 
rentiusJVolfius 3 who from his youth to the 50 
year of his age, had aboundance of milk flow¬ 
ing out of his duggs every day. The like is af- 
ferted of a certain Flemming, by walUus S and 
of divers others by Cardan , by BenediBmfoy 
Aquapendens and other credible Authors. Nay, 
Hiftorians report 3 that m America there are 
whole nations, among whom the men gene¬ 
rally abound with milk, and fuckle their chil¬ 

dren. 
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dren. To which we may adde, that many 
nurfes have their Tcrmes, while they give 
fuck, and yet find no diminution of their milk, 
at thofe times, more than at others. So that we 
fee, how unreafonable it is to conceive, that 
bloud is the matter of Milk. , 

Thirdly, Milk and Chyle feemtobeone 
aliuief'man? an ^ the fame thing * as may appear both by 
fell Qualities .their mutuall agreement in all their qualities, 
pro/n red" an^ ^ their eafie reciprocal! convertibility, 
veciblej C°n" As for their refemblance in manifeft qualities ; 

(i) They both have a fatty fubftance: other- 
wife neither could be fit either to fuftain the 
Lamp of life, or to inftaurate the parts $ nor 
can the bloud contain any fuch fatty fub¬ 
ftance in it, but what is derived from the 
Chyle. (2) As Milk doth confift of two parts, 
th eferum and crafj'amentum » fo like wife doth 
Chyle, whofe ferum is dreyned away by the 
kidneys, and craff'ament by the guts. (3) As 
Milk, if kept over-long, efpecially in a warm 
place, or corrupted by any Acid juice, doth 
turn fowr ^ fo alio doth the Chyle* and in the 
ftomach of Calves is found a certain fowr fe¬ 
rum,which houfvvives ufe for the coagulation 
of their Milk 3 in like manner the lame is fre¬ 
quently generated in the ftomachs of men, 
which being ejefted by vomitting, fets the 
teeth on edge > having acquired that fowr- 
nefle either by corruption from exedfive hear, 
or by the admiftion of a melancholy juyee. 
(4)They are equally fweet in tail 3 which is 
thereafon , why many brute Animals lick up 

the 
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the milky liquor flowing from the fecundines, 
when they bring forth their young, which is 
indeed the nutriment of their young, while 
remaining in the womb, (5) They refembie 
each other in colour,being both white 5 as the 
fenfe teftifieth. (6) They both contain certain 
fmall Fibers^ that feem to be educed from the 
more vifeous and glutinous parts of the ali¬ 
ment. And thefe, doubtlefs, are thofe Fi¬ 
bers, which fenfibly uniting themfelves in the 
fupcrfice of bloud let forth into a cold veffcl, 
appear in form of a whitifh film,or thin skin T 
long miftaken by Phyfitians for cold* vifeid 
and phlegmatique matter commixt with the 
bloud : and if the red parts of the bloud be 
gently waihed away from them, they become 
diftin&ly- vifible. And as for their reciprocal 
Convertibility 5 that is clearly proved by this? 
that Chyle is eafily converted into milke, in 
the Nurfe^and that milk again converted into 
Chyle in the ftomach of the Infant that fucks 
it. Now thefe manyrefcmblancesconfi.de- 
red, we may fafely conclude, that they have 
much more of reafon on their fide, who con¬ 
ceive Milke to be nothing but meer Chyle 
brought from the ftomach to the Paps, by pe¬ 
culiar paffages ; and therein promoted to 
fomewhat more of perfc&ion : than they,who 
think it to be made of bloud whitened in the 
glandules of the paps. 8. 

Having, with lo great verifimilitude,'^^^^* 
brought Chyle from the ftomach to the Paps, into the mnb, 

for the fuftenance of the infant,after he isborn*in Presnani 
E itwomen- 
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it remains now that we fee, whether any por¬ 
tion thereof be deduced aifo to the womb, for 
his nourifhment before he is born. Firft,there¬ 
fore, let us feriouily confider, what light hath 
been anciently given to this obfeure difqui- 
fition, by that Genius of Nature, Hippocrates 5 
who hath fundry pregnant Texts to this pur- 
pofe. 

Uterum foetu grandiorem £ faith He ) compri- 
mere mulieris Ventrem, (ft quod in cibo potuque 
e(l pinguijjimum & candidum, magifque uteri ca- 
lore dulcoratum^ in mammas tenderer tffinuteros 
quoque exiguam portionem per eafdemvenas de- 
ferri. In which words the reverend Author 
tcucheth upon two things very confiderable 
and pertinent, (i) That the fat, white, and 
fweet Chyle is carried up to the paps, by com- 
prefion of the Vena Lade a ^ and the common Recep¬ 
tacle ot the Chyle • the fwoln womb being in¬ 
cumbent upon them, and prefling the Chyle 
upwards. For, that Compreflion cannot 
be underftood of the vcines and arteries in the 
lower belly, as if they were thereby urged to 
difgorge their bloud into the paps, for the ge¬ 
neration of milk s becaufe, a compreflion of 
thofe veins and arteries, that are neer the Ver¬ 
tebra Lumhovum, would neceffarily hinder the 
courfe and recourfe of the bloud, requifitc to 
the work fuppofed. But, as Perquet will have 
the weight or the Liver, moved up and down 
in relpiration, to conduce to the compreflion 

the ftomacb,^/?^ /4&?<e,andreceptacle,from 
the upper part of the abdomen : So will Hip¬ 

pocrates 
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pocratesh&ve it, that,from the lower part, the 
ComprefTion of the womans belly by the 
greatneffe and weight of the child, doth caufc 
the Chyle to alter itscourfe ( his words, in a- 
nother place, being, convenhur ad mammas$ ^ ^ muiict% 
quod efl dulcijfimum ex humido)and flo w 11 p vvard 
to the paps. Thus the Scythians, as Herodotus 
reports, had a trick to blow up the wombs of 
their Mares, by certain fufflatoria offca, like 
pipes, to the end that their bellies being com- 
prcfTed by the f welling of their wombs, the 
greater abundance of Chyle might be protru¬ 
ded into their udders, and fo their milke cn- 
crcafed. ( 2 ) Since by reafon of the fame 
ComprefTion, the pafTage of the Milk, by vcf- 
fels tending from the paps to the womb, is not 
fo open and free, as while the burthen of the 
womb was leffe; thence it comes,that fo fmall 
a quantity of the Chyle is imported into the 
womb, as wrllnotfufficetothenourifhment 
of the Foetus. Much Chyle, therefore, flow¬ 
ing to the paps from the Vena Ladle a ^ and the 
Common Receptacle, and Tome milk alfo re¬ 
flowing from the womb to them, by reafon of 
this ComprefTion mentioned : it is no won¬ 
der if the paps at that time fwel above mea- 
fure* 

A fecond memorable place of Hippocrates, Mr. citatt 
to this purpofe, is that ; Ad mammas enim & 
uterum ejufmodi venula^ & confimileSjferuntur. . 
Cunique ad uterum perzeneritjaftisformam habet, 
toque exiguo puer fruitur : mamma zero^uli lac 
exceperint} attolluntuy & impUntur. 

E 2 A 



A third, to the fame cffeft, is this ; Foetus 
quod in [anguine dulcijfmum ejt3ad fe trahit, fi- 
mulque ahquantula laEiis portione [yuhuy.Where 
He hinteth the true caufe, why it is unwhole- 
fome and dangerous for Infants to fuck wo¬ 
men with child, via. becaufe the beft of the 
milk is attra&ed by the Foetus, in the womb, 
and the worft is carried to the paps. Which 
He more exprefly declares in thefe words, 
Dum mamma exfugunturguena qua adeas tendunt 
arnpliores redduntur, & ampliOYes ejjeBa quod 
pingue eit e centre aitrabunt, in rnarntnas 
tranfmittunt : giving the reafon, why the fat 
and richer parts of the milk do not afcend to 
the paps, till after the birth of the child, who 
by frequent fucking doth dilate and amplifie 
the vcflels (formerly too fmall)through which 
the milk is to pals from the womb to the paps, 
and fo make them more capable of the thick¬ 
er liquor jand hence, doubtleffe is it, that the 
milk in womens breafts is alvvaies much thin¬ 
ner and wheyifh, while they are with child. 

bus, m°rl wtulAwcnta magnitudtne non excedunt inque 
fingulas earumi totidemvaforum umbilicalium ra- 
wuli tenuijfimi prof unde penetrant: quippe in iif- 
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dent aliment umfoetui reconditur \ non qutdem fan- 
guineurri) fed mucofum, ovique albumen craffius 
plane referens. /W* manifefum efi9bifulco- 
rum Animalium foetus (ut & alios omnes ) /an¬ 
guine mater no non ali. And, in the fubfequent 
paragraph. He adds, coarBatis hifce acetabulis^ 
non fanguis , fed albugineus liquor emanat 5 eo- 
demque exprefb9 ilia jiatim contraBa9 albidiora9 (j? 
flaccida confpiciuntur 5 demum mammarumpa¬ 
pilla* , aut verrucas penftlesmajores referunt: And 
a little after, Opinor, carunculas omnes ( uberum 
modo ) /anguinem,f °,dfuccum aIbumint jimilem 
concoquere, eundemque foetui fubminiftrare. A- 
gain, in another place, tracing the way of this 
milky juice more accurately9He faith $ ab utero 
per cotyledones pertingit ad carunculas placenta 5 
qnas quidemfi digitis compreferisy ex earum una 
ah qua (tanquam ex papilla) fucci ifius alibtlis fa¬ 
cile cochlear is menfura emulgetur : idque nullo ap- 
parentefanguine9quem attraBu etiam valido9 num- 
quam elicueris \ qutnetiam caruncula fic emulBa 
atque inanita> compref]<z f pongi* inflar contrahitur 
& flaccefcit j plurimifque foraminibus pertufa 
cernitur. Adeo ut omnibus indiciispateaty ca¬ 
runculas ifias ejje ubera uteri na9 five albuminis nu- 
tritii conceptacula. And a little after, He ex¬ 
prefly aSirms9fuccum ilium in Gravidis ante par- 
turn fin acetabulis confervari 5 po(l partum verb, ad 
mammas deferri. Than which nothing can be 
more plain,more pofitive* si. 

To the Authorities of thefe great men, let^^r^e^e 
us adde the confideration of that great Sym-mixt chi 
pathy or confent betwixt the womb and paps, womb and th$ 
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fo frequently obfervcd in women. Which 
Content cannot be caufed by nerves, nor by 
veins ,nor by arteries, nor by Umilitude of fub- 
flancejiior by contiguity of(ituationiand there¬ 
fore molt probably, by mediation of thefe pre- 
fuppofed Chylilerous veffeis tending from the 
paps to the womb, (i) Not by Nerves ^ be- 
caufe the paps derive their nerves from the 
fourth intercoftall pair, or the fifth pair of the 
thorax : and the womb is fupplied with fenfe 
from the nerves of the osfacrum, and alfo from 
the fixth conjugation of the brain. 0) Not by 
wins or arteries $ becaufe they are,both3defti- 
tute of fenfe, as (Jalen himfelf affirms. (3) Not 
by Similitude offubljance^becaufe the paps con- 
fill moftly of Glandules, and the body of the 
womb is membranous. *(4) Not by Contiguous 
ftuation 3 becaufe the paps and womb are far 
diltanteach from theother.lt being,therefore, 
molt certain, that all fympathy betwixt parts 
of the body, doth arife either ex Faforum Com- 
munione5or ex opensfocietate, or both | and that 
betwixt the paps and womb there is no com¬ 
munion of veffeis,unlelfe it be of fome chylife- 
rous velfels derived from thofe to thissandthat 
there is a fociety of office betwixt the paps and 
womb, both containing the Aliment of the 
child: it is highly conlentaneous to truth that 
there are fuch velfels ( though yet undifeove- 
red ) by which the Chyle is carried from the 
paps to the womb, while the infant remains 
thereinsand back again from the womb to the 
paps, after he is born. This being granted, we 

i may 
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may clecrly underftand the vvayes and man¬ 
ner of the afeent of the milk from the womb 
to the paps b and the reflux of it from the paps 
to the womb, fo frequently mentioned by 
Hippocrates.We may underftand alfo,how the 
good or evill affe&ions of the womb are com¬ 
municated to the paps^ and how it comes, that 
a Cancer cured in the paps, doth revive and 
grow again in the womb, and vice verfa. And 
thus may we underftand thofe Aphorifms of 
Hippocrates Si gravid# mamm# graciles fiuntye- 
penteilla abortit-fi gravid# lac multum e mammisef- 
fluatfatum imbecillum fignificatb.fi[olid# mamw#9 
foe turn faniorem.In refpedof thefeveffels,are we 
moreover to interpret that Re&itude of con- 
fent betwixt the papps and womb, intimated 
in that Aphor.Gravida gemellos gerens, fi dexte- 
ra mamma fiat gracilis, marem 5 fi verb fin:fir a foe- 
minam abortit : foetus enim mares in dextris^ fee- 
min# in finiffris magis. 

To conclude this Difquifition, therefore, 
fince it is manifeft that there are fome fuch a conjeaurai 

Chyliferous veflels, or duttus9 by which the 
paps and womb have areciprocall commerce^ 'vepec!s {^nlin 
it is not improbable,they are derived from the from the paps, 

extremities of the Chyliferous veins of thetothewomb* 
thorax, where thofe enter into the fubclavian 
veins, or the branches of the vena cava ^ being 
diffeminated on each fide one, to each pap $ 
whereunto fo foon as they have infinuated 
themfclves, and difperfed feveral fmall fur- 
c!es, to lead a long the chyle to the nipples* 
they may be conceived to omit others bran¬ 

ches 
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The moft 
part of the 
Chyle is con 
verted into 
Mood. 

Of Sanguification, 

dies downward along the abdomen, that in¬ 
sert themfelves into the womb, on each fide 
one > and perchance fome one alfo into the 
bladder, it having been obferved, that Chyle 
hath been avoided by urine. But, what need 
wc thus anticipate, by conje(Sure, when we 
dayly expe<S the difcovery of the wayes 
through which they paffe,by Anatomifts,who 
now a dayes excrcite themfelves in ftri<S en¬ 
quiry after them? 

OF SANGVIFICATION. 

Exercitation the Fourth. 

Of Sanguification. 

FRom the fmaller and leffe confpicuous Ri¬ 
vulets of the Chyle, we now come to fur- 

vey the grand and plainly vifible Current 
thereof^ which being imported (as we former¬ 
ly declared) into the fubclavian veins, from 
them into the vena cava, and thence immedi¬ 
ately difembogued into the right ventricle of 
the heart, is therein converted into a liquor of 
a different colour and nature, viz, Bloud, for 
the fewell of the vital Lamp , and the conti¬ 
nual refe&ion of fpirits vital. And here we 
are (for method’s fake ) in order to confider 
(i)The emulation which the Chyle ariving at 
the heart,doth therein fuffer, or the A&ionits 

frif, 
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felf, called Sanguification 3 (gi)lhe Agents or 
principal Efficient of that Mutation 5 (3) The 
Manner how it is effe&ed ; (4) The Ufes of the 
Bloud, after it is made; (5) The Motion of the 
fame., in order to thofe ufes, 

■Concerning the F 1 T, viz. the ABion of 
Sanguification 5 weadvertife, that it is not an Not by an Or- 

Organical a&ion, or fuch as depends upon the g^nicaii, but a 
peculiar conftitution, or fabrique of any Or- 1 aly A l' 
ganical part of the body *5 but meerly a Simi¬ 
lar} one. For, fince the bloud,when made,is a 
fimilar body 5 and the Chyle of which it is 
made,is likewife a fimilar body $ and that the 
Chyle doth not become bloud, by reparation 
of any one or more parts of it, from anyo- 
therf as the Urine and Bile are made ) but on¬ 
ly by akind ofExaltation ©fits nature, or an 
advance of thofe Natural fpirits it contained^ 
into vital or more fublimed and a&ive ones, 
while the vital fpirits, praeexiftent in the Ven ¬ 
tricles of the heart, do enkindle the fame heat, 
and caufe the fame diffufive or expanfive mo¬ 
tion in the Natural, which themfelves have 
formerly acquired: we fay, confidering thefe 
things, it is manifeft, that the work is done by 
fimple Ajfimilation 3 and confequently that 
Sanguification is an A&ion fimilar, not 
Organical 5 as hath been long errotieoufly 
affirmed^ 

Concerning the SECOND, ?;/£. the Efficients 
let us firft examine what that cannot be 3 and 
fo we fhall the more eafily and certainly find 
what it muft be. The prime Agent, or Author 

3 F of 
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of the work of Sanguification, is not cither the 
Liver, a,s Galen and his Senators conceived and 
taught i or the veins, as fome Anatomifts have 
dreamed ;or the lubftance of the Heart, as A- 
rijlotle and his Difciples have afferted j or any 
other organ of the body. 

3. To be more particular^ we affirm, the Liver 
whole Prims-not t0 fce the Agent in the work of Sanguifica- 
nofthe Limltion i and that for fundry reafons. ( i ) No 

part of the Chyle is brought to the Liver , by 
anyone or more of the Venae La toe: they in 
the lower belly generally exonerating them- 
felvcs into the Common Receptacles and thofe 
in the Thoraxbeing terminated in thefubcla- 
vian veins : and therefore it is imppffiblc the 
Liver ihould transforme chyle ihto blood, 
when no chyle can arrive thereat, (2) There 
is blood to be feen in an Embryo, before even 
the very rudiments ot the Liver are delinea¬ 
ted s and what hath beeing before, cannot be 
the effect of what hath no beeing till after¬ 
ward. That the blood hath priority of cxi- 
ftence, is manifeft from theoblervations of2)r, 

ie gen. Amml. jjarvej, who exprefsly affirms, Sanguinem dari> 
antequam quicquam corporis reliqui exiftat 3 ejje- 
queeum, pr# coeteris omnibus fat us panibus, pxi- 
mogemtum 3 & abipfo, turn materialex qua 
corporatur foetus, turn nutrimentum9 quo augetur% 
procedere; efje denique ( fi modo ullafuerit) pri- 
mam particulam genitalem. (3 ) After the Chick 

* is pcrfe&ly formed in the egg, and hath its 
veins and arteries repleniftied with bloodi,yet 
doth the Liver ftill remain pale and whitifh5 

not 
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not without fome fmall tin&ure of yellow? 
which obfcrvation doth of it fell alone demon- 
ftratively depofethe Liver from the office of 
Sanguification? and conferre that dignity upon 
fome other Agent. For, how can 'the Liver, 
fuppofing the Chyle were brought to it, give a 
deep rednefs thereunto, while it felf yet conti- 
nueth white l Can any thing give that to ano¬ 
ther, which it felf hath not ? This alfo is certi¬ 
fied by the experience of Dr. Harvey , who 
thereupon firmly concludes 5 jecur& calorernuxtrcitjegenAfi 
& color era fuum a [anguine mutuatur ; non autem nimai. $1 jub 

fanguis a jecore.Yrom hence it may be obferved^^^’/7,• 
that the native colour of the Liver is not red, 
but pale, with a faint mixture of yellow Sand 
that, what rednefs it doth afterward acquire, 
is communicated to it from the blood continu¬ 
ally percolated through the parenchyma of it* 
Both which may more plainly appear by this, 
that in a Chick not yet excluded from the (hell, 
that yellow palenefs of the Liver is vifiblc, 
even the very laft day of the Hens incubation 5 
though at that time the fame begins to incline 
toward fome degree of rednefs, which is more 
and more augmented every day after the chick 
is hatched. Again, if you fill a bladder with 
warm water, and through a {lender pipe injeft 
the fame, by the trunck either of the vena Ca¬ 
va, or vena Porta?,into the Liver ? and lo rinfe 
out the blood remaining in the veflelsand {ub- 
ftancc thereof ;you fhalLfenfibly perceive the 
rednefs of the Liver to vanifh away, and a cer¬ 
tain duskifhor footy yellowneffe luccecd in 

F 2 the 
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the room. Which obfcure yellowncfle doubt- 
feffe hath its originalmeerlyfrom the’tindure 
oi C holer. However, molt certain it is, that 
the Liver hath natively no rednefs at all 5 and 
what it afterward contradeth, is adventitious 
and from the blood. To this purpofe is that 

fon\m citat. eafie experiment of Dr. Harvey •■fmoveroje- 

cm] lteH> pulmo, & cor ipfum (ft faneuinem 
tnde omnem exprefferts, cujus pracipue gratia vif- 
cera dicuntur) expalltfount illic'o, & partibm fri- 
gidis accenfcnda funt. So that we may with 
good warrant conclude, that the office of San¬ 
guification w as, by the Galeniffs, affignedto 
the Liver, rather upon inconfiderate partiality, 
than any right at all. 1 

4. „ ) °/the ™}ns alfo the fame may be faid. 
Nor the veins, ror ; « that rule of Galen holds true (ascer- 

tainly it doth) 3 £'uodmutatur} in ejus fucciem it 
quo mutatur, facejftt 3 the veins can never be 
thought fit, to transform the Chyle into blood. 
ror,theirColour is white and fomewhat tranf- 
uc,, 5 ^u^ajlce vifcid, membranous, 

and bloodlefs; they have no parenchyma, and 
very little either of heat or fpirits of their own: 
whereas, on the contrary, the.Bloodis of a 
deep red, not tranflucid, of a lubftance fluid 
and mterminate, and abounds with heat and 
jpirits. And, therefore, it were vain to exped 
an Affimiiatron, where the fuppofed Agent 
and Pattern are of natures in all things fo in¬ 
compatible, fo contrary. We deny not, that 
the veins in feme refped conduce to the Con- 
fervation of the blood 3 but how ? Only as they 

' are 
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are Organs,infervient to the defence of it from 
external injuries 3 and the redu&ion of it from 
the parts upon which it was newly affufed out 
of the arteries. And as for any fimilar A£tion 
of the veins upon the blood 3 they have none 
at all: yea , their office of Conferring it doth 
confift chiefly in their inactivity,/>.in this,that 
they are not apt to alter or deprave it^ asGlafs- 
veflellsare thebcft to conferve liquors in, be- 
caule they neither communicate any ill quali¬ 
ties of their own , nor permit the like to be 
communicated from others to them. But., that 
which doth principally conferve the blood in 
the purity of its nature, is the very fame thing 
that makes it from the beginning, viz. the vi¬ 
tal Heat and Spirits derived from the Hear *, which 
by their enlivening warmth, and continual! 
motion, do not only vindicate the blood from 
corruption, but alfo all the folid parts of the 
body, and fo even the veins themfelves alfo3 as 
long as the Lamp of‘life continueth burning. 
And that being once extinguilhed i how foon, 
alas! do all parts of the body y eeld to the quick 
tyranny of corruption > 

(3) Nor hath the Heart more right to this Norttie«wt: 
noble office of Sanguification For, that 
rowes all its vital heat and activity meerly in the blood." 
from the vital blood contained in its ventricles, 
and diftributed into its fubftance by the Coro¬ 
nary arteries. Of which vital influx were the 
Heart deprived, but for forne few moments 5 
it would foon become as torpid and motion- 
lefs, as any other partofjhe whole body 5 fo 

far 
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far is it from exalting the Cliyle into fo noble 
a Neaar, as the blood is,by any fimilar action 
of itsovvne. To allure this, pleaieyou, take 
out the yet-panting Hearrot any thellrongeft 
2nd founded Animal, and having with warm 
water rinfed all the blood ®ut of the ventricles, 
fill them again with warm Chyle or Milk 5 
and fee whether it will be able to convert the 
fame into blood. Certainly , you {hall find 
none the leaft change to be wrought upon the 
liquor infufed. Yec the Heart is a folid and 
itrong part ,and one would fcarce think it pro¬ 
bable, that that a&ion, which it is fuppofed to 
performe , by reafon of its folid fubftence, 
ihould be intercepted in fo (hort a fpace of 
time. Foraltnuch,thcrefore,as the Heart doth, 
in a moments time, furceale its aftivity, and 
defift from the work of changing Chyle into 
blood, as loon as the vital blood is cffufed out 
of its ventricles; it is as manifcft,as certain, 
that the virtue Generative of blood, is not ra¬ 
dicated in the folid lubftance of the Heart,pri¬ 
marily, but in fomthing elfe, viz. in that very 
thing, upon whofe abience immediately that 
virtue is deftroyed, which is the vital Blood. 
Again,the difle&ion of Living Animals teach- 
cth us, that the vital Heat is much greater in 
the ventricles, than in the fubftance of the 
Heart: and Reafon biddeth us thence to in- 
ferr, that the fame Heat is originally in the 
ventricles, and but at fecond hand, or by way 
of communication, in the parenchyma. Now, 
if the A&ivity of even the Heart it felf, be de- 

/ rived - 
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rived originally from che vital Blood 5 and that 
the vital Blood be more powerfull than the 
Heart : we can hardly deny the fame to be 
the Primary Caufe, or Agent of Sanguificati¬ 
on 5 unlefs ( at leaft ) it (hall appear , that the 
vital blood is lefs apt for fuch a work, than the 
Heart. But , comparing the agrceablenefs of 
the Heart to fuch an office,with that of the vi¬ 
tal Blood to the fame 5 we fhall quickly per¬ 
ceive which of the two hath the greater. For, 
the vital Blood is of the fame fpecies with the 
thing to be made or produced 5 but the fub- 
ftance of the Heart is far different from it. It 
being, therefore, canonical, that all Naturall 
Agents endeavour, according to their energy, 
to affimilate to their own nature the thing,up¬ 
on which they aft: it feems of equal certain- 
ty5 that the aftivity of the vital Blood, is moft 
properly configned to the work of Sanguifica¬ 
tion. A further evidence of this, may be drawn 
from hence, that the Chyle and Blood are moft 
intimately mixed together in the ventricles of 
the Heart $ while the Chyle doth only fuper- 
fidally and in tranptu touch the fidesofthem. 
To which maybe added,that the Chyle makes 
but a very fhort flay itf the Heart: but remains 
conftantly commixed with the Blood, untill it 
be thereto perfeftly affimilated. Laftly, the 
blood flowing in the heart, arteries, and veins, 
doth exceed the Chyle of one meal, in quanti¬ 
ty at leaft ten times,and in ftrength or aftivity, 
an hundred 5 (for, what is more potent, then 
that fpirit, which enliveneth the whole body > 

what 
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what fofter, gentler, and more eafily fupera- 
ble, than Chyle ?) and therefore,no doubt but 
the Bloud doth eafily obtain the victory over 
the Chyle, and over-run it with his own na¬ 
ture. 

To fecure this Aflertion from all doubt 
which alone whatever , let us have recourfe to the obfer- 
Mood'in o'5 yations of Dr-11A r fthe true Oedipus 
chicken, out in abftrufities of this kind) of the progrefs 
ot the Coin qua- of Nature in the generation of the parts of an 
mn Animal fucceffively one after another* and we 

(hall foon be fatisfied , that the Firft Bloud is 
made by the vital fpirit. That great man 
attefteth, that the white of the Egge doth for 
iome dayes after the Hen hath fat a-brood up¬ 
on it,retain its native whitenefle, and that out 
ol the Colliquament, or White , made more 
thin and fluid, the Chick is generated, with¬ 
out the addition of any other matter. The 
Queftion then is only this, Hon? that white colour 
in the Colli quamentumy or fomuch of it as the Fla- 
Bique faculty converts into bloody comes to be chan¬ 
ged into red} r V ‘ 

Certain it is, this cannot be effeded by any 
thing that was red before * becaufe there is 
no part of the Egge of, or inclining to, that co- 
lour*and the yelk remains in tire a good while 
after there is bloud, *to be feen in the punttum 
[aliens.Nor is it theFlefhy parts, that commu¬ 
nicate this vermillion tindure to the bloud , 
becaufe they remain white after the bloud is 
made out of the Colliquamen turn : and it is 
much more reafonable, that the flefhy parts 

derive 
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derive their rednefle wholly from the bloud, 
perpetually irrigating and walhing them in 
its Circulation. For, their rednefle grows up¬ 
on them by degrees, and that fooner or later, 
according to the degrees of Heat imprefled 
upon the Egge by the Hen, and according to 
the greater or lefle quantity of blond arriving 
'at them. Some parts,which are but lightly 
touched by the bloud, never become red $ ih 
which account are the coats of the Eyes, the 
Ligaments, Tendons, Membranes, Bones, &c. 
Others obtain a certain palcncfle dallied with 
afparing mixture of red ; as the Glandules 
which as they are furnifhed with greater or 
fmaller arteries ( refpc&ive to their magni¬ 
tude ) fo are they tinged with more or lefle of 
rednefle. The Mufculous flefh is more deep¬ 
ly died with fcarlet, than the Glandules > as 
being irrigated with greater ftreames of 
bloud. TheKidneys, Livcr3SpIeen,Lungs,and 
Heart, are all wafhed with full flreamsof 
bloud;and therefore have a deeper dye of red- 
nefle,than any other parts * and yet arc much 
lefle red,than the bloud it fell. Now it is more 
rcafonable to conceivc,that theGreater ihould 
communicate its virtue to the Ltfler, than on 
the contrary, the Lcfler to the Greater. For, 
how can any Natural Agent operate beyond 
thefphcreofits a&ivity,/. e. the meafure of 
its power > or communicate that to another, 
which it felf wanteth ? Again, nothing can 
have an a&ivity, before it hath a bceing : and 
consequently the folid parts cannot give a red- 
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ncffe to the bloud, becaufe they are not in 
bceing,tiU after thebloud,Nothing, therefore, 
remains to be the Efficient of the Bloud, but 
the Vital Spirit, kindkeLoriginafiy in the pureft 
part of the feminal matter, or Colliquamentum 
which we may well denominate the Vital Lin 
quor. 

Concerning the THI%D confiderableyi// 
The Manner the Manner of this grand operation of theVi- 
firft ^eneratedta^ Spirit ’ though it be very obfeure, yet doe 
in w Embryo, we not think it altogether inexplicable, if we 
by that Vital deduce the bloud from its firftOrigine, the 
s2lrn% newly mentioned Vital Liquor. This Vital Li¬ 

quor 3 before it affumes the colour and forme of 
Bloud* doth begin to feparate it felf from the 
other parts of the Egge ( to which it is at firft 
promilcuoufly admixed)and to runne its felie 
out into certain flender rivulets, or branch¬ 
ings, which afterward become Veins. Thefe 
rivolets concurring in a point, meet altogether 
at the centre of the filliquamentam* which cen- 

" tre" being the principal feat of the Plaftique 
fpirit, * and acquiring a certain mication, or 
pulfation, is then called Pur/Bum Saliens} And 
all this is done, before there is any the lead 
appearance of bloud ih the Egge* So foon, 
therefore,a$ thefe Rivuletsare conjoyned, the 
Flux of the Vital Liquor is, for fome time, fo 
hindred by,and reprefsed in them, as that be¬ 
ing indcfincntly agitatedby the Spirit of Life, 
ft seftuateth, and indeavours to expand it felf 
and enlarge its bounds; and feeing that it can¬ 
not flow back againe toward the circumfe¬ 

rence* 
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rcncejby the fame paflages, which brought it 
toward the centre, by reafon of frelh (upplies 
of Vital Liquor prefling it forward continually 
in the courfe begun ; it is compelled to force 
it felf again into the feminai matter, from 
whence at firft it began its motion, through o- 
ther (lender conduits newly for that purpofe 
formed, and then it begins to flow in a round. 
For, this appears to be the true reafon of the 
Circumgyration of the Vital Liquor, from the 
very beginning. Soon after this,the Rivulets 
or pipes firft made, and leading from the cir¬ 
cumference to the Centre, become Veins $ and 
the others made in thefecond place, and lea* 
ding from the centre to thecicumference,be¬ 
come Arteries : whichyet others dilallow, in 
refpc&ofthefabrick of the valves)and then in 
thepoynt of their concourfe or confluence, the 
Heart is framed. Through which heart, and 
the conduits annexed or (rather) continued 
unto it,the one fort tending toward, the other 
from-ward the centre 5 the Vital Liquor Aoth 
(while life laftcth)perpetuate its motion': and 
at the fame time irrigate and vivific all parts 
of the matter, which it continually wafheth 
in that its circular courfe.Now this Circula ion 
is begun, for fome time before the Vital Li¬ 
quor is excc&ed into bloud ; as may be con¬ 
ceived from hence, that when the motion of 
the Pun Bum Saiiens is plainly vifiblc, there is 
no bloud,but only a clear, tranfparent liquor, 
or (as the Learned Harvey call's it) the Colli- 
quamentum: and alfo from hence, that while 
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the Seminal Muter is yet thin and fluid, the 
Vital Liquor can cafily difperle its channels 
through tiie fame 5 there being then no im¬ 
pediment to that its expanfive motion, and o- 
peration : but, if it fliould defer its difperfion 
and making of rivulets, til after the folid parts 
were made, tis hard to conceive, how it could 
be ao.e to flioot it fell furth into branches and 
make its way through them. 

and m'what ™s Dt9te °fLif‘ being thus begun9though 
t«i of the no Bloud yet appears, yet foon after it doth 

SffgS? ?Ppcar l nhe ,Vltal Uqui>r,while continually 
ted, viz, in the (■though flowly)circulated,by little and little 
cbnim. afluming the form of Bloud. And the place 

in which the bloud firft ihews it lelfe, is the 
Cbonon > not the Heart. For, feeing that the 
Chorion ought to be made folid and firme, be¬ 
fore any other of the parts of the Conception, 
mlomuc-h as ieferveth as well for thefafe- 
guard, as nourifhmcnt of all the other parts - 

, and that to this end, there is no moyfturecom- 
mmg from without, that might hinder itsbe- 
ir,g made folid ; and that the Chorion, as in¬ 
volving the whole conception, is the firft part 
that receive* the warmth of the Hen, during 
lier incubation : weiay, from hence it comes, 
that the vital Liquor doth firft of all obtain 
the tonne of Bloud in the Chorion. And this 
is eft. died the fooner,becaufe the vital Liquor 

, doth more eafily emit its exhalations, in that 
place, as being in the circumference, than in 
any other more remote from it : and unleffe 

exhalations were freely emitted, the 
1 Spirits 
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Spirits of the Vitall Liquor would inevitably 
be loon extinguiihed. It is moreover pro* 
bable,that at this time, the Vital Heat is more 
potent and a&ive.in the exteriour parts of the 
Conception,than in the Centre ; and fo, that 
the Firft Bloud is made in the Chorion, where 
it firft difcovers it felt to the fightof thein- 
fpe&or. Hence alfo we may obferve, that be- 
caufe there is no bloud to be difcerned in the 
Punttum Saliens^ for many hours together af¬ 
ter blofrd is difcerriable in the Chorion : there¬ 
fore, muft the Circulation of the bloud be ex¬ 
ceeding flow in the beginingdor,as loon as the 
bloud, that is in the Chorion, performing its 
circular-motion, arriveth at the Heart, it 
carrnot but be difcerned in the Punftum Sa¬ 
ltetiS, 

Now, thefe obfervations being undeniable, , 
we may lately aflert $ that the fatal Spirit 1 n tion of Biooda 

the Seminal matter, being excited and alfifted what are the 
by the external heat of the Hen fitting upon Ex^nfecai 
the Eggei and by degrees becoming active,and Ca lifts: and 
infufing heat into the vital Liquor, wherein ^ac Ac~ 
it doth refide: doth thereupon, in procefle of n1cai7 rg* 
time,induce the colour of bloud * and that on¬ 
ly by means of its vital Heat and Motion $ and 
that no other part is to be reputed for Prin¬ 
cipal Agent, in the work of Sanguification. 
Nevertheleffe, we do not hereby exclude Con¬ 
current extoinfecal Agents,ovCaufes : but into 
that account readily admit the Hen, whole 
warmth at firft both excited and alfifted the 
Vital Spirit in the work of Sanguification* and 

the 
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*he fuh fiance of the Heart it felf, which after¬ 
ward condijceth in Tome fort to the fame. Nor 
do we repudiate Acceffory Orgamcal Caufes; as 
the Vabrick of the Hearty the Arteries and Veins % 
all which are infervient to the continual mo¬ 
tion of the bloud. Only we affirme , that the 
Vital fpirit, by reafon of its Heat and <JWotionyhath 
a juft right to the dignity of Principal Agent, in 
making of Blood. 

11. We fay, By reafm of its Heat and motion. For, 
IonS°theer- tlia? Colours frequently are advanced from a 
coiiiquamentum white, or pale, to feveral kinds of Red, mcerly 

Jhe0hBeatUadndy ^ Hcat anc* Motion 5is demonftrable by fun- 
motion of the dry eafieand familiar Experiments. OurCon- 
Vitaii spirit;fefl:ioners well know, that long boylingof 
fundry9 anaio- Qy*nces and other Fruits doth give them arud- 
gous Exferi- dy colour. So likewifc Fruits baked in an oven* 

ferv4?;on/d °b~are morc ^nc^ne^t0 rednefs, than whMe they 
ons° were raw. The fame is true alfo even of Flefh, 

and Bread,which by baking or rolling, acquire 
rednefs in their fuperficial parts; and fome 
Chymifls affirme, that a Tin&ure of Bread 
will affume a certain degree of rednefs, after 
l°ng digeflion. This is not, we acknowledge, 
common to all Liquors,efpecially Ample ones 5 
for Ample waters, and fuch as are deftilled, 
fuffer little or no change of colour, upon de- 
co&ion, though long. But generally all Com¬ 
pound Liquors, efpecially if they contain any 
Nutritive juice , incompetent quantity, and 
have befides any touch of falt,or Acid fpirics in 
them : are obferved to acquire a fangnine tin¬ 
cture , by decoftion. Upon which fertile hint, 

as 
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as we conjecture, that highly Learned, Indu- 
ftrious,and Acute Perfon, Dr. ENT5fcems to™ Apolo^ 
have grounded that ingenious opinion of his;£ro wntemt 
that the Redilds of the Blood arifeth ex Acidi- \,eff. 1 par if ait. 
tatefpiritus vi tails falinei , from the Acidity of p. n*. 
the vitalfpirits, having their original from a 
certain ieminal fait. However, we have good 
reafon to perfwade our felves, that all vital 
Liquors , fuch wherein the vital fpirits of 
Animals do refide, are apt to acquire more or 
lefs of rednefs 5 provided they obtain fufficient 
Heat, and agitation or ftrifein their motions. 
This is evident in all Sanguineous Animals, in 
which the Chyle is firft white, and after chan- 
gethinto bloud. And as for Exfanguious Ani¬ 
mals , they alio give fome teftimony of this 
truth ; as may be inftanced in Oyfters, in 
which bloud is frequently found(and yet with¬ 
out a prodigy^) in fumm r time,by reafon their 
vital Heat feemc then to be augmented : and 
in winter, when their Heat is again leffened, 
below what is requifite to induce rednefs,, 
their vital juice isalwayes whitifh. To return 
to fanguineous Animals ;as they are generally 
hotter of conftitution, than Exfanguious; fo 
are theirSanguine parts alwayes hotter, than 
their pale and white parts. In like manner* in 
cold diieafes, as the Green ficknefs, Cachexy, 
Dropfy , and in all Phlegmatique conftituti- 
onsj the bloud is paler, than in hot difeafes and 
conftitutions. Again, the venal blood, as it 
lofeth the heat, which it had acquiredin pair¬ 
ing through the heart and arteries 5 fo doth it 

proper® 
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proportionately by little and little lofe that 
florid and deep fcarlet dye , that it had in the 
heart and arteries. For, blood let forth of a 
vein, appears blewifh, and comes fhort of that 
lively frefh fcarlet, that is obfervedin bloud 
effluxed from an Artery. All which clearly 
filew, by whole efficiency, it is, that the vital 
juice (in Sanguineous Animals) isexco&ed in¬ 
to Bloud $ and what confervesthe fame in its 
primitive purity and luftre: viz. the vital fei¬ 
nt continually renewed in, and enlivening the 
blood} for, that beijjg once extinguifhed, how 
loon doth the bloud degenerate into Cruor,and 
lofe its frefh fcarlet tin&ure ? 

ThatAefame having thus inveftigated what that is, which 
Agent, which makes the Fir a Bloud in an Embryo, by con- 

firft'bloodtn VcrtinS die vital Liquor, from a white, into a 
an Embry™ ' purple Nodar: we cannot be long in exploring 
doth make it what that is, which in Animals maketh bloud 

In"»iSd1.-allthe,lifC aftCrA by. converting the Chyle like- 
ring life. Wile, from a white into a red liquor. It is an 

infallible rule, you know, that the identity of 
Effects depended) upon the identity of Caufes 5 be- 
caufe an.effedis notfuppofed to be, untill ie 
hath obtained exiftence from its proper cau¬ 
fes.- and at the lame time the caules give that 
exiftence,they cannot but give alfo the identity 
belonging to it. All which is imported in that 
common Axiorne, Idem, qua idem, femper facit 
idem. For, though Free and Arbitrary Caufes 
may aft at liberty,and,|>y varying the manner 
of their operating , vary alio their effc&s: yet 
Natural ones are bound up to a determinate 
-v • 1 mode 
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mode of energie , and muft, as long as they 
continue the fame, a& after one and the fame 
way 3 and fo produce invariably the fame ef¬ 
fects. Forafmuch, therefore, as the Efficient 
of the Firft Blood, is an Agent Natural, and 
not Arbitrary ^ if it continue the fame in an A- 
nimal, while the Animal lives , it muft of ne- 
ceffity continue the fame operation. That it 
doth continue the very fame, during life, is 
mod certain; bccaufe it is the Principle of life, 
nor can life fubfilt for fo much as one moment 
without it. Nor doth this Efficient of Bloud 
only perfift the fame in the body , that it was 
at the firft conception ^ but grovves every day 
more vigorous, potent and fit for the work, 
untill the Animal hath attained to the flower 
of his age : and to imagine that an Agent Na¬ 
tural ( fuch as'the Vital Spirit) fhouid at any 
time become idle, intermit its operation , and 
not exercifeall its forces; is groffely abfurd. 
Conclude wc therefore, that the Vital Spirit, 
as it is the Efficient Caufc of Sanguification, 
in the Embryo from the firft Conception , fo is 
it conftantly Author of the fame work , untill 
the Animal dieth. 

OF 
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OF THE VSES OF THE BLOOD. 

Exercitation the Fifth. 

Art'cle.t. TT followeth now 5 that we enquire. To what 
ThatthcBloud J[ End Nature hath confignedfo continuall a 
ncr2i Nou-C~ Pr°vince3 as this of Sanguification, to that fub- 
rifhmcnc ofthc tile Agent,the Vital Spirit } or,more plainly,of 
body, Becaufc what U/e the Bloudis5 in Sanguineous Ani¬ 

mals. Concerning this, there are (tor ought 
we know ) but Two opinions extant > the One, 
that theBlcodis the general Nutriment of the to¬ 
dy 3 or Matter by which the fubftance of the 
parts is daily inftauratcd ^ the Other , that it 
fervetb both for the maintenance of the vital Flamep 
which cannot fubfift without a perpetual fupply of 
convenient fewell 3 and for the refefiton of vital 
fpirits. The Former 5 though very antient, and 
generally embraced} yet (in our judgment) 
deferveth to give place to the Latter : becaufe 
though the tatter be new , and as it were of 
but yefterdayes {landing, yet it hath much 
more of probability,as may be evinced by thefe 
enfuing Arguments. 

( t Iftc 1*7^11 lrnrtu;n t-V*. Ct f dri in mo n« 

ioncUMbie ' whole School of ‘Phjfciens hath given its luf- 
jncoflfntf/zf/. frage 
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frage to verifie that his Tenent. And yet ma¬ 
ny things, not eafie to be explicated, andleffe 
eafte to be reconciled-one to another, may be 
obferved to attend thereupon. For, Pby(iciafiS> 
when, in their Phyfiological difcourfes, they 
treat of the nature of the Bloudand endeavour 
to make good , that it ferveth to no other ufe, 
but only to afford Nutriment to the body$ they 
fuppofe it to be a fubftance, not fimple and ho- 
mogeneous,but mixt and compounded of Four 
leveral juices, promifcuoufly flowing together 
in the fame ftreams: deducing their principal 
argument hereof, from the Combinations of 
the Four Firft Elementary Qualities (as they 
call them) and accordingly teaching, that the 
ingredients ofbloudare the two forts of Riley 
or C'holer ( viz. the yellow, and the blackifh ) 
Thlegme, and Blood"properly fo called. Further, 
of each of thefe different humours^ They make 
fome Nutritive (as affuming the whole body to 
be made up of them ) others Excrementiti- 
ous: and then They decree,that the bloud doth 
confift of thofe diverle Nutritious humors, as 
of Heterogeneous parts. After, though they 
allow the Phlegme to be the colder and cru¬ 
der part y and lo capable of converfion into 
good, and laudable blood , by more intenfe 
heat, and longer conco&ion } and like wife al. 
low the Choler to be convertible into Melan¬ 
choly, by aduftion 5 and blood to be converti¬ 
ble into both choler and melancholy , by the 
fame means: yet will they by no means admit 
of a regreflion of either Choler or Melancholy 

H 2 into 
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into blood. Now, if thefc things be true (as 
may well be doubted)and that there is no pof- 
fible regreffe of Melancholy into Choler, nor 
of Choler into laudable Blood : then will it 
inevitably follow, that all the other three jui¬ 
ces are but only in Order to Melancholy : and 
that Melancholy is the principall and mod 
perfeftly concofted Aliment. Nay more. They 
mud grant two forts of Blood 5 the one, the 
whole made of blood contained in the veines, 
and compofed of thofe four humours : Theo- 
ther,the more pure,more florid, and more fpi- 
ritual part thereof, which in a drifter fenfe 
they call blood, and which feme will have to 
be contained only in the heart and arteries, 
apart from the venous blood , as deputed to 
peculiar and more noble Ufes. Now,accord¬ 
ing to this diftinftion, it is manifeft, that not 
the pure arterial! bloud is the nourishment of 
the body, but the baler, compofed ofdiverfe 
juices, or rather chiefly the Melancholy $ to 

hich as to their ultimate* term, orperleftion 
the three others.tend. And how incongruous 
it is,to conceive,that the body is nourifhed, ci¬ 
ther with impure juices, or with Melancholy 
a cold dry and earthly humour as they de¬ 
fine it:is obvious to men.of even the (hallowed 
underftan dings. 

Ther/’rcfim ^ 0 ^ c^e Blood were the tlniverfal Ali- 
dry pa?ts, in- menc °f the body, then certainly no part could 
to whole tub- be nourifhed, at which the blood doth not ar- 
bio'od"is^noc r*ve : but we ^ce that many parts arc nourifh- 
admitted. ed, as the Brain , Bones* Nerves, Ligaments, 

Tediclesv 
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Tefticles, &c. to which notwithftanding the 
blood is not io brought, as to be admitted in¬ 
to their fubftance r and therefore the blood 
is not theUniverfal Nourifhment. We fay, 
fo as to be admitted into their very fubftance 5 
for though blood be found in thofe parts, yet 
doth it not penetrate deeply into them, as the 
Nutritive juice ought to do: alimentiemmets 
(faith Hippscrates)ad ojjaufque pervenit, & 0/- to. 

fium partes. The blood doth,indeed,touch up¬ 
on thofe parcs,in its running round the body $ 
and but only touch them 5 and for this reafon, 
that all the parts may be chcrifhcd and enli¬ 
vened by the Virall Spirits, which it carrieth 
along with it. TIhis, in the Brain,veins are no 
where found,but difleminated upon theMem- 
branes, that are their fupport ; the Plexus Cbo- 
roides and fome other few places excepted. 
Which perhaps isthercalon, why Abijiotle 
denyed any blood to be contained in the brainy 
becaufe it is not effufed into the fubftance 
thereof, as it is into the flefhy or mufculous 
parts. 

(3)Men that are fatand plump, have butFatn^'nge- 
little blood 5 and (uch as arelpareand lean,ncraiiyhave 
have abundance : which could not be. if blood 5^ . , 
were matter or nounihment. And became Lean the moa. 
Lean perfons have much blood 3 therefore are 
they more lively, couragious, and active-, as 
abounding with Spirits, in proportion to their 
great quantity of blood. Hence is it alfo, that 
Lean perfons bear large evacuation of blood, 
without detriment of health ? bccaufe their 

' flefhy 
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flertiy and mufculous parts,as being firme and 
folid, drink up the leaft quantity of bloud 
in their pores, and fo there remains the more 
for the f e wel of the Vitall Lamp. Whereas, 
on the contrary, grofTe and fat perfons, fuffer 
great dammage by large effufion of bloud ; 
becaufe the habit of their bodies being de- 
Ipoyled of Spirits and hotter bloud, is filled 
with ferous humours, and fo eafily degenera- 
tethinto a Cachexy. In like manner,in a grofs 
body, where are more parts to be nourifhed, 
there ought t-o be the more bloud to nourifh 
them ; but groffe men, for the moft part,eate 
much lefle,than lean j becaufe they have leffe 
veins, and being inclined to.fedentary and un- 
active lives, they confume but few Spirits. For 
it is but a fmall portion of the Chyle, that is, 
converted into the Succus Nutritiut £ the dif- 
fipation of the fubftance of the parts, being 
neither fofuddain,nor great, as hath been vul¬ 
garly conceived, as we formerly explicated) 
and the reft,after its unprofitable parts are fe- 
parated, being brought to the heart, is moftly 
confumed in Spirits. Such things,therefore,as 
relieve the Spirits, fuddainly fatisfie our hun¬ 
gers good wine. Whence that Aphorifm of 
Hippocrates ; Eamemjvini potio folvit: becaufe 
wine revives the Spirits. 

f4) In Animals dying of famine, and men 
dying ofGonfumptions S good ftore ofbloud 
hath been found in the veines and arteries. 
Which were impoffible if bloud were the 
nounfhment of the body : for,then 110 Animal 

could 
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could perilli by famine,while it had any bloud 
in its veffels : nor could the body be fo ema¬ 
ciated) in conlumptions, while the veins con¬ 
tain fo plentifull a fource for the refarcition 
of the parts. Which reafon, among others* 
induced Dr. Harvey, to conclude ; etji fanouts jegemMma 
fit pars corporis, non tamen huic mtriendo folum cxercit. $2. 
deftinatur. Enimveros ft huic duntaxat ufui infer* 
viret9 nemo fame perirfiy quamdiu fanguinis quic- 

quam in venis reliquum hahetur : quemadmo- 
dum & lucerna fiammutanon extinguitur, quam¬ 
diu infiammabtlis old in ea vel minimum fup- 
petit' \ 

^5) If the bloud were changed into Ros if 
Cambium, as they call them $ then, certainely. The bloud 
in the habit of the body, and capillary veines. co?tin?e„th.., 
it would appear white, or inclining to white-in the habit 

nefle : but our fenfe alfureth, that it is no lefs thcbody. 
red and florid in thofe places, than in the cen- 
trall parts of the body. 

f* ^ ^ r t • 1 * % ^ libr. $. Epifoit. 
of a certain man, a patient of his,who being *. 25. 

much emaciated, and every day more and . 7- 
more confuming,notwithftanding the moft re- man of*- 
ftorative aliment he could take 3 was at length cxcrcam Lean® 

cured,only by a very profufe edu&ion ofbloud n*fCr0p?.by 
out of the veins ot each arme, after all other botomy* 

means had been in vain attempted. Which 
would not have hapned, if the bloud were the * 
nutriment of the parts. The reafon of this ad¬ 
mirable cure feems to be this. There is (as we 
have more than once declared ) a twofold ex¬ 
pence of the Chyle : one part goes to the in- 

ftauration 
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figuration of rhe parts,as being,or conftituting 
the Succus Nutritives ; the other fupplyes the 
Vitall Spirits, under the form of blood* Now 
when one of tnefe exceeds, the other langui¬ 
shes 5 and the too plentifu.il exbauftion of 
the Chyle , upon rhe blood being the caufe of 
this mans Leannejffe , his recovery fucceeded 
upon a turning of the ftreame of the Chyle 
upon the parts for thei^- Sufficient Nutritive 

' g juice. v 
The blood is (7) If the blood did nourifh 5 then would 
obferved to be Fat,un<Suous, and glutinous blood be moft ac- 
and giiKi1°ousJcomrno^at^ t0 ^ha t u(e:for,the ferum hinders 
in theA* ter es, the apportion of the blood,and thereforclcho- 

coathcap«is 5 rous an<^ wccP*ng Ulcers are (eldome confoli- 
than in the ’ dated. Now,the blood is obferved to be more 
tumitfrom6 un<^uous glutinous in the veines, than*in 
them!1 iom the arteries, in which it is commonly more 

diluted, and full of ferum ; but the blood is 
carried to the habit of the body by the arte¬ 
ries , and from thence brought back again 
by the veines. Which, certainely, is a very 
weighty argument, againft the Blood’s being 
the nourifhmenr. 

?• (8)Betwixt the thing nourifhed, and itsnu- 
nifeft Dijjimi- tnment, there ought to be a certain Analogy, 
ihude betwixt or fimilitude 5 according to that old faying, 
fund/y plrtTo^f ^artes ash bet aliment0 ipfis maxime confmih e- 
the body. nutriri : but betwixt the blood and fcverall 

parts of the body, inftead of this requifite re- 
iemblanceor affinity of qualities, there is in 
many things a perfeft Diffimilitude or difpa- 
rity, For,if we compare the bloody with the 

/ brain, 
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brain,theHorny cbat, or Humors of the Eyes, 
the Bones^ tendons, and other the like parts, 
we {hall find little or no proportion,or resem¬ 
blance betwixt them. In an Appolexy, where 
the brain is overflowed with bicud effufed in¬ 
to the fubftance of it, ail the ideas or marks of 
things formerly known, are quite obliterated, 
nor doth any perception of them remain.Like- 
wife when the eye is bloud-fhodden, the per- 
fpicuity of the coats of the eye is changed in - 
to, opacity, and the tranfmiflion of the vifible 
fpecies through them-hindered. The bones 
alio are fo many wayes diferepant from the 
bloud, that it feems impoflible they fhould be 
conftituted thereof. And of the tendons, 
Nervs, membranes, &c. the fame may be 
faid. t _ . Jo 

(9) The Manner of Nutrition, is a certain The proofs 
promotion of the aliment from the date oferu- ofNutrition,* 
dity, to the date of conco&ion, or an Exalta- crud:ty» 
non 01 its Spirits to a further degree or adh- volatility-, not 

vity. And therefore, the aliment muft of ne~ r/tr°giade., 
ceility be more crude,than the part therewith ty to 6xatiori : 
nourifhed. For,that promotion is not by any and fo the ah- 
degradation, or Fixation of the Spirits of 
aliment $ but by an Exaltation or reduction of or fixed, than 

them neerer to volatility. Forafmuch there-the Pam to be 
fore, as the Spirits already in the bloud, arenouu‘u 
approached or advanced neerer to the date of 
volatility, than thole contained in the parts a- 
bove mentioned : certainly, the bloud cannot 
be thought a convenient nourifhment for 
them. The redintegration of thole parts ought 

I 4 ‘to 
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to be expe&ed from fuch nutriment, as is 
more fixed chan themfelves are ; Otherwife 
how could ic fuffice to the folidation or firma- 
tionofthem l But, the blood isofamorc 
rough and grating nature, and its fpirits more 
advanced toward volatility, than thole red¬ 
ding in the iolid parts and in that reiped is 
wholly unfit to nourifh them. Moreover, ic 
is neceffary, the Nutritive juice fhould be 
fequeftred from the blood, before it can be 
opportunely broughtand apponed to the parts: 
xffo,to whac end was it admixt to thebloodat 
allrih.aH we believe, that Nature(rather than 
feem idle)doth make any thing, only that ihe 
may unmake it again afterward? 

ii. (10) What is it felfe nourifhed, cannot 
t feif nourilh (without abfurdity) be thought to be the ncu- 
d} and doth rifhment of another: nor can that which is the 
•onfume the cauic of the exhauftion of the folid parts> be 
h? fond parts: the matter of their redintegration. That the 
md fo canNothlood is it felf nourifhcdj is manifeft from the 
ifl,mcntn°U'largeaccefsofChyletoit, after every meal : 

' ‘ and that it is the caufc of the exhauftion of 
the lolid parts, is alfo manifeft from hence, 
that the Vital Heat, whofefdje8uminh<efiom 
is the blood, is the only coniumer or depreda¬ 
tor of the folid fubftance of the body. For, 
whatever be the effects ol the Vital Heat,. re- 
fiding in the blood,' as its proper and original 
iubje£t; the very fame may be juftly imputed 
alfo to the -Blood itfelf. For, albeit we fome- 
tinies aferibe the actions of things to their 
.Qualities5or Faculties; thereby indicating the 

"Formal 
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Formal Reafon,or Manner 5 by which -the fub~ 
fiance operateth : yec we cannot deny, but it is 
the very fubftance it felf,to which thofe Qua¬ 
lities areinherent, that really performed! the 
a&ion. It is the blood it felf, therefore, which 
by reafon ol its inherent Heat, doth unccffont- 
ly prey upon the fubftance of the folid parts, 
and caufeth them to make provision for their 
reparation, even after ;they have attained to 
their perfect magnitude.. Nor doth it only fo, 
but it moreover, in cafe of famine, converts 
the folid fubftance of the parts into its own, 
fupplying its defedls out of their decayes. This 
is manifeft,in long abftinencefrom meat,when 
though the habit of the body be extenuated, 
yet (provided the perfon take vvater,or fome 
other thin liquors that may be a vehicle of the 
Humours) do the arteries and veins continue 
full of bloud.Thus alfo in Fevers, though the 
ftomack be fo weake, as to abhorr all things 
but fmall beer,or cooling Juleps*, yet doth the 
blood all that while repair it felf, by colli- 
quating the fubftance of the folid parts, and 
converting it into its own.-For, how otherwife 
could the ftreanis of blood be dayly replcnifh- 
cd? And, that they are replenifhed, -is evident 
from hence,that though the quantity of blood 
be diminifhed (proportionately to theftrength 
of the patient ) by Phlebotomy, in the begin¬ 
ning of the Fever:yet will it be again, in a day 
or two after, fo encreafed, as to require a fe- 
cond, and perhaps a third diminution 5 and 
that, notwithftanding the fick perfon hath 

I 2 rccei- 
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received little or no nonrifhment all that 
while. An undeniable argument , that the 
bloud 3 in that defeat of fupplies from the 
Chyle, doth repair it felf out of the Ipoils of 
the iolid parts. No\Vj fince the bloud doth 
exhauft and depredate the folid parts , how 
can it confift with reafon,thac it fhould be their 
nourifhmenc } 

('ll) The Aliment of the parts ought to be 
in all tilings like th^t matter, of which they 
were at firft compofed. For, what is fuper- 

made, is not at^c^t0 parts,as they are augmented,is of 
Blood but a fimilar fubftancc with that, which was pras- 
certain liquid exiftciit in them.and fo of necdfity muft be con- 
juice,very like n • , * . VT 3 , 
the white of itnuted ex congenere materia.Now,thccfrlatert a 
an Eggc‘ prtma of all the parts, is not bloud,. but a cer¬ 

tain liquid juice, perfectly refcmbling the 
White of an Egg,of which the Chicken is for¬ 
med } only with this difference,that in vivipa¬ 
rous Animals that Liquor is more thin, and 
like the Colliquamentum in Eggs} after the Hen 
hath fitten upon them fome days. For even 
Viviparous Animals conceive a kind of Egg 
in their wombs , which is involved in a thin 
membrane,and containeth a certain vifeid hu- 
mour,very like the White of Eggs,attenuated 
and. melted by the warmth of the Hens incu¬ 
bation. And this Liquor is the very matter of 
which theEmbryo is firft formed.'but very un¬ 
like the bloud* in fubftance,colour, and all o- 
ther qualities. As therefore the parts are not 
made up of bloud, at firft b fo are they not aug- 

, merited or nourifhed by it alter ward. 
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We faid,That the bloud is not theGeneralNa- 
triment of all the body ^thereby admitting,that 
it may be the Particular nutriment of fome 
parts. For, as to the Parenchymata Sanguined^ 
the parts whofc fubftance is chiefly Sanguine¬ 
ous 5 forafmuchas they feem toconfiftmoftly 
.of the thicker parts of bloud coagulated in 
them,and affixt to their veffels and fibers^ and 
that they have no Nervs derived unto them, 
through which the Succm Nutritm might be 
imported into them : we conceive, that the 
decay of their fanguineous particles, is dayly 
repaired by the frefh oppofition and affixation 
of the like particles of the bloud. And in this 
accompt, we reckon the Liver^Spleen9Kidneys9 
HearhLungS) and red parts of the Mufcles. Yet 
in all thefe,nvhatfoever of fibers, Membranes, 
erVeflels,is found commixt with their Parenchy¬ 
ma or Sanguineous fubftance $ all that is to be 
excluded from the capacity of being nourifh- 
ed by the bloud. But, as for all the Fibrous, 
Membranous,and Nervous parts of the body, 
and all the Parencbymata Sanguined, as the 
Brain, Spinal Marrow, the Humours of the 
EyesaTeeth, Bones, and Glandules 5 it is moft 
probable ( from the reafons alleadged ) that 
they are nouriftied, not by the bloud, but by 
fome fweeter5fofter, and milder liquor, con¬ 
generous to the fpermatick matter, or Colli- 
quamentum, of which they are originally con- 
ftituted^which is dayly brought and effufed or 
inftilled in to their fubftance, out of the Nervs 
inferted into them* But of this diftribution 
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of the Succus JSTutritius, by the N'ervs^ we fhall 
have opportunity to difcourfe more particu¬ 
larly hereafter. 

14. Well then,of what life is the bloud ?Why 
bow trilIy (according to the latter opinion recited) 
Heat is con- we conceive it to ferve both as the Pabulum, 
fcived^andthe or Ftwd of the Vital Flame, and as the Mat- 

cominuaiiy tcr °£ which the Spirits Vital are confe&ed. 
recruited, ex Coricernifag the manner, how Flame is main- 
fingutne* tained by it's Fewel 5 we have already plainly, 

though luccindlydifcourfed. And, as for the 
Mariner -how ttie Fit all Spirits are continually re- 
cruitedi ex Sanguine 5 We may understand it to 
be thus. The Spirits,contained in our folid a- 
liment, being at their firft admiffion into the 
ftomach, crude or in the ftate of Fixation ; are 
foon after,partly by admiftion of Liquids, and 
partly by Fermentation, promoted, from the 
ftate of Fixation$.0 that 6f Fufion. In this ftate, 
the richer or more nutritive parts of the fo¬ 
lid aliment, being, by way of Liquation, 
thrdughly commixed with the drink; there re- 
fulteth a certain milky juice, called the chyle 5 
which is a Liquor abounding with fweet,mild 
and delicate Spirits.Now thefe Spirits, fo foon 
as they are brought to the Heart, and there 
commixt with the Vitall blood 5 are by little 

‘ and littleexalted to a third ftate, viz. that 
* of Folatility ; and fo become fit fubjedts to en¬ 

tertain the Vitall Heat, and want only ano¬ 
ther recourfe to the heart,to be therein, as it 
'were by atcenfion, advanced to the heighth 
anddignity of perfect vitall Spirits. For,the 

Vital 
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' Vitall Spirits differ from the Spirits contain¬ 
ed in our aliment, no otherwife than in the 
gradual preparations and exaltations now 
mentioned. We are toadvertife moreover, 
that the Heart,in itsSyftole, is not contra&ed 
fo clofely or ftreightly, as to expellall the 
blood contained in its Ventricles,at once : but 
leaves a good part thereof remaining in them, 
after the contraction is ended. And that this 
remaining blood doth heat and kindle the 
portion of blood next effufed out of the veins 
into thofe ventricles; and by that means exalt 
it to the condition of Vital blood. We f urther 
obferve,that in the Spirits of the blood, there 
are fundry degrees of volatility; fo that fome 

:attain to thehigheft degree of volatility much 
fooner, tjnan othersSand none, untill they have 
.undergone feverall Circulations, and as many 
frefh Accenfions in the Heart. For, in every 
Circulation they grow more and more fubtile 

■ -and agile 5 and fo muft at length be brought to 
the requifite height of volatility. To which 
having once attained, in the very next Circu- 
lation(though they are reftrained and kept in? 
by the fides of the heart, and coats of the ar¬ 
teries, while they remain therein)being diffu¬ 
sed upon the outward parts of the body, as 
they warm and vivify thofe parts, fo do they 
foon flye away, and difperie themfelves into 
air. And while thefe thus flye away, other 
Spirits lefTe volatile are, by the colder tempe¬ 
rament of the parts,by which they pals, fome- 
whatreprefled : fo that the force of their ex- 

pa nfive 
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panfive motion is much abated , the Mication 
or panting of the bloud interrupted, and the 
bloud wherein they are, of Arterial, or vital 
bloud, is made venoufe or Natural 5 and fuch 
it continueth, untill the next circulation bring 
it again to the heart,thereto be kindled afrefh, 
and exalted to the due heat of vitality .Which 
once acquired, it recovers its intermitted mo¬ 
tion of Mication , or rifing and falling alter¬ 
nately , andyeeldeth a frefh fupply oi fpirits 
vital 5 which being tranfmitted to the habit 
of the body , are foon difperfed, like the for- 

15. n5er- 
The Keafon of And thus is the vital Flame kept alive, at no 
the Mication, Jefle cxpence , than a continual diflipation of 
motionofthe the moft votatile fpirits of the blood. For,that 
Blood, in the vital Heat arifeth from within , and the moft 
arteries. fubtile fpirits are the firft Movers to the excite¬ 

ment thereof: the motion b^ which they do it, 
being their indeavour to expand themfelves, 
and to dilate their bounds , while the other 
grofler elements , or ingredients of the bloud* 
oppofe them therein. And this ft/ife, or Coun¬ 
ter-aftivity of the fpirits * on one part, and of 
the gr offer ingredients of the Blood * on the 0- 
ther 5 doth exhibite th e general Effence of Heat. 
To which may be added this fhort obfervati- 

f on, that in this Contention, one while the fpi¬ 
rits prevailing,do lift up, or fwell the mafs of 
bloud $ another while the groffer elements 
(the contra&ion of the Heart and ar teries af- 
fifting them) prevailing, countermand and in¬ 
terrupt that expanfive motion: and that by 

tills 
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this alternate conqucft of thefe Antagonifts, is 
made the Mica ti on or Bifng and F alii no of the* 
blood, the one in the Dilatation , the other in 
the Contraction of the Heart and artcries.For- 
asmuch, therefore,, as the vital Heat doth con- 
fiftin the rarefa&ive motion of the fpirits,' and 
the renitence of the grofler parts of the blou% 
and that the fpirits, for the mod parr, at leaf! 
alternately , obtain the victory and dominion 
over their opponents: it feems mod confenta- 
neous to truth, that this vital Heat cannot bepre¬ 
ferred^ without a perpetual expence of the mefl pure, 
i. e. the mo(l volatile fpirits cf the blood ; and con- 
fequently ncceffary, that during life, frefh fpi- 
7 its mu ft be perpetually minted out of the blood, to 
defray that vad and continual expencc. And 
this we conceive to be the true progrels of Na¬ 
ture, from the fird reception of the fpirits con¬ 
tained in the Aliment, to their edu&ion into 
the Chyle , their fublimation in the heart, 
theirgradual exaltation to the higheft degree 
ofvolatility,and laftly their diffipation through 
the skin into aer: upon which depends the 
Confervationpf the vital Heat, and the conti¬ 
nual Generation of the vital Spirits, 
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$ 6 Of the Motion of the Blood 5 

OF THE MOTION OF THE BLOOD 5 
JTS CONDITIONS AND CAUSES. 

Of the Motion of the Blood^its Conditions 
and Caufes. 

r* j Ature (which in all her works, hath the 
ItthcChap- 1^1 Enchand Means conducing to that End, 
ecr. alwayes clofely conne&ed in one idea ) having 

ordained the perpetual generation of this vi¬ 
tal Ne£tar, the Blood,in Animals,for theUfes^ 
in the precedent Chapter recited : that (he 
might not be deficient in the means requifite 
to fulfill thofe Ufes, hath alfo ordained , that 
the blood Ihould be carried from the Fountain 
to all the parts, in living dreams, by a certain 
admirable Motion, ncceiiary to its diftribution 
through the whole body. Now, that we may 
fully underftand the nature of this Motion,we 
are to confider ( i ) the Manner^ ( 2 ) the Con¬ 
ditions \ ( 3 ) the Caufes of it. 

2. Concerning the FIRST $ we obfcrve, that 
That the Mo- the blood is continually carried, or rather dri- 
bToocufcir. ven from *ts fountain, the Heart, in the centre 

of the body, by the Arteries, to the circumfe¬ 
rence 5 and back again from the circumference, 
to the centre, by the veins, irrigating, cherifh- 
ing, and vivifying all the parts,as it paffeth a- 
long: and that therefore, this Motion was, by 

the 
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its Condition^and CaufeS. 

the glorious Inventer of it,2)r. Harvey, called 
the Circulation of the blood $ quod, 

Ejus enim fencer rede at labor aftus in or hem. 

For, in thefirft place, the blood is effufed 
out of the vena Cava,into the right ventricle of From t^e ye. 
'the Heart as may be evidently feen in living na Cava, into 
Animals diflc<fted,efpecially in Coneys. For, 
if the trunck of the vena Cava be bound with heart, 
a ligature , both above and below the heart $ 
you may perceive all the blood contained in 
the fpace betwixt the ligatures, to be fpcedily 
difeharged into the right ventricle of the heart, 
to which the vena Cava is conjoyned. 

From the right ventricle of the heart, it is 4, 
(the heart contra&ing it felf) expelled into the From the . 
vena arteriofa, and fo into the Lungs; but not cif|by^hc v<- 
through the feptum tranfverfum s cr middle na arteriofa, 
partition of the heart, as fome have imagined, ^ 
conceiving the fame to have fome certain ob- ”s 
feure paflages from the right into the left ven¬ 
tricle 5 only becaufe they could,without much 
violence, thruft a ftyle, or probe through it: 
when, indeed, thole paflages are not made by 
Naturc9but by the point of the probe the ftdn 
of the heart being fo tender, as that it is eafily 
penetrated, by any hard and pointed inftru- 
ment though but gently intruded. 

Pafling through the vena arteriofa into the ?.• 
very fubftance of the Lungs 5 the bloud is im- [ru°ngSjthe 
mediately returned into the venofa arteria,and through the 
through that into the Left ventricle of the ^rc<:ri* v^no° ta _ _ iaT into the 

K 2 Heart.left Ventricle* 

; 
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6 8 Of the Motion of the Blood; 
Heart.This is demonftrable thus. Having made 
a ligature upon the great branch of the Arte- 
na venofa, ncer the pericardium, in the lungs 
of an Animal yet living. 5 you may obferve that 
branch to be foon filled and much diftended 
with bloudj in that part, which is toward the 
lungs, and that emptied and flaccid , that is 
next the heart: and upon remove of the liga~ 
turcjthe bioucl will flow amain from the lungs 
to the left ventricle. Now, there being no o- 
ther way, by which, this bloud can flow to the 
left ventricle 3 but from the lungs: it muft of 
necefficy defeend thence, by the Arteria veno- 
la. 

6. ^ ^hc ventricle having thus taken in a 
From the left quantity of bloud, anfwcrable to its capacity; 

thereat<nt0 .theinftantlY con tracing it felt, expel’ 
Artery, and tiie *amc (at leaft, good part thereof ) into 
thence imo the Great Artery (arihng from the left ventri¬ 

cle) thence into the leffer arteries and fo into- 
the iubflance of tlie flefh ^ from whence the 
Dioud is intruded into the capillary veins, by 
uiern into the greater veins, from them into 
the vena Cava , and at length into the right 
ventricle of the heart, there to begin the fame 
circular progrefs again. 

Ftom/lie f W7eCayj fr°m thecapillary arteries into the 
* | | « of the FlelJj. For3 as to thofe, who 

S’luSe WI h3.ve th,C b!°ud t0 Pafs out of the fmall ar- 
Ot the fieih, ccrlcs> into the fraall veins, p,-r sl»atiomefes, bv 
into the final, certain mofculations , or open paflages from 
kft van, thofe into theft.- we challenge them to demon- 

trate to the fenfe,any fuch way of entercourfe 

' / ^-- 
thence into 
the fin a Her 
Arteries, 

G£ 
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or communication betwixt arteries and veins, 
in the whole habit of the body ; and‘Z>r. Har- 
%ey did the fame before us, when He laid, De 
Anaftomoji venarum & arteriarum9 ubt quo-^™0tG'a™r*' & 
modo fit0 & qua de caujja , neminem haftenus refte 
quicquam dtxijjeifufpicari-licet. And why may 
not the blood be as wel conceivcd5to permeate 
through the pores of theflefh,as water through 
the pores of the earth, the fweat through the 
skin, theferum through the parenchyma of the 
Kidneys 5 or as the fame blood through the 
thick lubftance of the Liver. g 

Nor is only thatbloud brought back to the How the 

heart4by the vena Cava, whichpaffed through New made 
it before •, but the ftream is augmented by the i^cd with % 
acceffe of frefh Chyle alfo, imported into the ©id. 

lubclavian branches of the fame vena Cava, 
and thence into the right ventricle of the heart. 
For, this is not only eafie to be done, in refpe£t 
of the vicinity of the afeendent and dependent 
trunck of the vena cava, to the right ventricle; 
but alfo neceffary , there being no other way 
for the new fupply of bloud to paffe ^and that 
it is done, this experiment doth teftifie. The 
vena cava being bound both above and below 
the heart 5 all the bloud contained betwixt 
the two ligatures, will in a very fhort fpace be 
difeharged into the right ventricle. That ^rc 

Again, the Heart feems to immit more bloud blood pafieth 

into the Great Artery, in the fpace of one through the 
hour , than the proportion of Chyle can ho*™/than* 

amount to5 in feveral dayes. For5 in moft men,can be fuppU* 

the Heart makes more than 3000. pulfes,in 
hour 5 rail dayes* 



7° Of the Motion of the Blood; 
hour ; and at every fyftole it expells fome 
bloud out of its left ventricle into the Aorra s 
as may be fenfibly demonftrated by this, that 
upon a ligation of the Aorta, neer the heart, 
and an incifion made betwixt the ligature and 
the heart, you may obferve fome quantity of 
blood ( more or leffe) to be fquirted forth by 
the incifion, at every fyftole, unlefle the heart 
be grown weak and languid; and yet even in 
that cafe 5 fome quantity of bloud will iffue 
forth at the hole, once in 3 or 4 pulfes. Nay, 
when the cone or point of the heart is cut off, 
and the heart held upright 3 though the ven¬ 
tricles be not then full, yet will fome bloud 
be lqueezed out of them, every time the heart 

mf'faUn-' contra&s it felf3and that to the diftancc of 3 or 
4 feet, as Dr. Harvey obferveth. 

10. As for the Quantity of bloud admitted into 
The Neeefli- the ventricles of the heart, when it is dilated, 
cuhtion an<^ expelled into the Great Artery, when it is 
ferred from again contracted $ it cannot be precifely deter- 
chr.ee c°nfldc* mined. For, if in the fame individual perfon, 
muons, viz- tjle motjon 0f t^e heart5being fometimes more 

ftrong andfwift, and fometimes more weak 
and flow 5 doth make the Circulation of the 
blood more fwifr, or more flow proportionate¬ 
ly : certainly in the fpecies, it muft be impoffi- 
ble to commenfurate the quantity of blood 
palling through the heart, at every pulfe 3 fince 
there is great variety among men, in refpeCI: of 

, their different temperaments,ages, fexes, diet, 
exercifes, paffions, and the like,all which vary 
the pulfe, and confequently the motion of the 

blood. 
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blood. Howcver,that fome fatisfa&ion may be 
given to enquirers herein, we are to confidcr 
Three things, viz,. ( i ) How much Hood may It 
contained in the heart of a <JAlan 9 in its Diaftole 5 
(2) How much may he expelled out ofit , in its 
Syflole 5(3) and How many Pulfe$9 or Diaftole’s 
and Syftoles, the heart doth commonly > in healthy 
and temperate men9 make m an hour. 

Concerning the Fir it $ there are different the quantity 
obfervations. Harvey faith , that in a mans °£.b1'°°.d c?n* 
heart dilated) he found more than two ounces heart, Taks 

of bloud. plempius affirms, that he found al- Diaftole 5 
moft two ounces. ‘Ffolan will allow fcarce 
half an ounce, in the left ventricle 5 but fome- 
what more in the right. And Homeland coirses 
much lower, admitting only one dragme. But, 
all men generally grant, that the whole mafic 
of blood containecfin the body , doth feldome 
exceed 24 pounds, or pints , and as feldome 
comefhort of 15. 

Concerning,the Second-, we fay, that in every the quantity 

fyftole is expelled either the fourth or fifth or expelled ouc 

fixth,or at leaft the eighth part of the bloud re- syftolc!£S 
ceived into the heart , at the precedent Dia¬ 
ftole. Harvey fuppofeth at leaft one dragme* 
and proves that his fuppofition from the fud- 
dain effufion of all the mafs ot blood, if but the 
leaft artery be cut 1 and becaufe all the blood 
may be tranfmitted through the heart, in the 
fpace of half an hour. He thereupon concludes 
for certain , that much blood is expelled into 
the great Artery, at every fyftole. Canringiuf 
alfo makes the fame compute. tVaUus and 

Sleyelius 
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S ley eh us admit half an ounce : hue compute 
only from onefcruplc. Homeland acquiefceth 
in one dragme. And 7 bom, Banhclinus brings 
it down to only half a fcruple. But they ail 
agree, that in the contra&ion of the heart, the 
iides of the ventricles are not drawn fo clofe 
together, as to expell all the bloud contained 
m them. ' 

The Number Concerning the tlird, we remember, that 
lfp«e of1 ^nmrofereckons 7o0.pulfes in an hour $ Riolan 
an hour. 2000; Wale us and %egiu$ 3000. Cardan 4000; 

Plempius 4450 5 Sleyelim 4876 * Bart bolt nus 

44°°3°r thereabouts;and Harvey about 2000; 

each one numbering the pulfes in his own 
wrift. 

Now, from thefe three things premifed we 
may collect how much bloud may be expelled 
out of the left ventricle of the heart, into the 
Aortaj in the fpace of one hour > according to 
tne leveral numerations of pulfes viz. 
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Again, fetting it down for aground , that 
the quantity of blood contained in the whole 
body, doth amount only to ft 1 5. ( for that is 
according to tne mold modeftaccompt) and al- 

. lowing 
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lowing {omepart thereof to be confumed by 
the Lamp of life , and as much tobefupplied 
out of the Chyle : we may interre thefc 4 ne~ 
ceffary Conclufions. 

(t) That more blood is tranfmitted through 
the heart, once in every hour, than can be lup- 
plied out of the Chyle, in many hours. 

(*2) That all the blood in the body is tranf¬ 
mitted through the heart, once in a quarter, 
or half, or a whole hour , or in two hours at 
me ft. 

(3) That fo much is not required to the con- 
fervation of the vital Flame,and the confedlion 
of vital fpirits. 

( 4 ) That, fince the veffells are not broken, 
that the blood cannot return back out oi the 
heart, nor be any wayes diflipated; it is abfo- 
lutely neceftary, that the blood muft return to 
the heart again by the veins, or be Circulated 
perpetually, as the immortall Dr. Harvey 
hath demonftrated. 

Nor is this Circulation of the blood only 1 *• 
Particular to fome Arteries and Veins (as fome ^tationlC,r 
have inconfiderately imagined ) but Univerfaly Vniverfaijn 
or common to them all, throughout the whole a11 the Artc- 
body. For though it be, indeed,more demon- ofthe whole* 
ftrable to the fenfe in the Limbs 5 where the body, 
veflells being ample and confpicuous', admit of 
ligatures more conveniently, than thofe in the 
Inwards: yet doth obfervation teach us, that 
the motion of the blood is the very fame in the 
very Entrails alfo.; In particu!ar(that we may 
deduce it through the moft confpicuous Arte- 

L rics 
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Of the Motion of the Blood > 
ries and veins of other interior parts , befides 
thofe already mentioned) the blood is carried> 
in the 

fTeflicles, by the fpermatick Ar¬ 
teries : from them, by the fper¬ 
matick veinSjinto the left Emul- 
gent and vena Cava. 

Intefttnes, by the Mefenterick 
j Arteries: from them, by the 
Mefenterick veins, into the %a- 

rrus Mefentericus,and thence in¬ 
to the vena Portae. 

Spleen^ by the left Ccliacal Ar¬ 
tery: from it,by the Ramus fple- 
nicus, into the vena Portae, and 
thence dire&ly into the Liver. 

Stomach and Omentum Joy other 
branches of the Celiacal Arte¬ 
ry: from them , by the Gaff rick 
and Epiploical veins , into the 
Ramus Iplenicus^thenceinto the 
vena Porta?, and fo to the Liver. 

Kidneys, by the Emulgent Ar¬ 
teries: from them, by the Emul¬ 
gent veins,into the vena cava. 

I Outfide of the Heart , by the 
Coronary Artery : back again, 
by the Coronary vein, into the 
vena Cava, 

Pleura, by the Intercoftal Ar¬ 
teries : from it, by the veins 
thereof, into the vena Azygos, 

| and thence into the vena Cava, 
- - Head, 

Thorax, to*' 
the 
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* Head to the Membranes of the 
Braine^by theCarotides and Neck- 
Arteries ( which tend to the four 
Cells of the brain, .but are not 
therein terminated, as fome Ana- 
tomifts have thought):from them, 
by the jugular veins, into the af- 
cendent trunck of the VE N A 
S AV A. 

All which is difcoverable to the fenfe, by 
binding thofe veffels, in Animals cut up alive. 
For, the fwelling,caufed in eithervein or Ar- 
terie5by the flux of bloud there arrefted, will 
alwayes appear on that fide the ligaturc,from 
whence the blood flowes. 

Here we are to advertife, that in the Foetus, 12. 

or Infant-unborn, the manner of the Circula- Bur,aftera pe- 
tion of the bloud, through the veffels of thc?uIjar,nVa nncr 
Heart, is different from that we have delcri- unborn, 

bed. For the blood is not carried from the Mo¬ 
thers womb, into the Umbilical Arteries 5 but 
from the Placenta Uterina (in which thofe Ar¬ 
teries are terminated) into the Umbilical 
vein : which condu&eth it along to the Liver 
of the Foetus, from whence it is tranfmitted by 

the Vena Cava into the right Ventricle of the 
heart. Being brought thither, it is transferred 
into the Vena Arteriofa : but, becaufe the 
Lungs are not yet moved, as after the birth, 
in refpirationsand fo their veflels are not dila¬ 
ted and contracted alternately, and confe- 
quently they can neither receive the blood 

L a out 
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out of the Vena Arteriofa, nor impcll it into 
the Arccria Vcnofa: therefore hath the pro¬ 
vidence of Nature contrived and framed 
T wo peculiar paflages, the one a conduit or 

' conveying the blood from the Vena Ar • 
teriofa,into the Great Arteries the other a cer¬ 
tain foramen,hole,or inlett,by which thebloud 
pafleth from the Vena Cava into the Arteria 
Vcnofa, thence into the left Ear of the heart, 
and fo down into the left Ventricle. From 
thence (as well as that from the Vena Arteri- 
ola)it is infufed into the Great Arterie. So 
that in an unborn Infant, Nature ufeth the 
two Ventricles of the hcart3as if they were but 
one : and this* left the infknt fhould have his 
Blood too hot and aduft, while he wants the 
ventilation of the air, and expulfion of fuligi¬ 
nous exhalations , through the Lungs. From 
the Great Arterie, the bloud is fent into the 
Umbilical Arteries, which return it to the 
Placenta llterina 5 vvnere permeating the fub- 
ftance thereof,ic is again infufed intothe fmall 
ranches or (rather ) roots of the Umbilical 

vein, by them into the trunk, and at length 
into the Liver, Vena Cava, and Heart, as be¬ 
fore. 

1 ? • 

This Motion 
■©t the blood, is 

% 

Continual 3 

Having thus explained, by what wayes the 
blood is moved in a round 5 it follows,that we 
confider the CONDITIONS of that its mo¬ 
tion.. Concerning which,we obferve that the 
Circulation of the blood is, 

. C1 yContinualL For,fince the Heart is con¬ 
tinually in motion, and takes in blood, in its 

Diaftole 
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Diaftole , and difchargcch the fame again, 
in its Syftole, never intermitting that its pro¬ 
per a&ion,but in great fwooning fits, or in the 
very article of death .* it is ncce(Tary,that the 
motion of the bloud be like wife continu¬ 
ally 

(2) Vehement 5 as may be inferred from the vehement 
hardnefsand diftenfionofan arterie, or vein 
bound with a ligature. For,nothing can be di- 
ftended to great hardnefs? by a thin and liquid 
matter, efpecially upward, unlefs that matter 
be with vehemence impelled into, and retain¬ 
ed in it. But, this vehemence of the motion is 
greateft neer die heart,and is afterward dimi- 
nifhed by degrees, according to thefeverall 
degrees of diltance from the heart 5 fo that the 
extream arteries have but little pulfe,unlefs it 
happens, that the impellent force of the heart 
be encreafed,as in Fevers,Inflammations, Vi¬ 
olent exercifc, fome paflions, &c. Which is 
alfo the reafon, why the veins have no pulfe* 
the impulfe of the blood being lefs in them, 
than in the fmalleft arteries, 

(3) Swift. For, an artery or vein being com- a 
preffed by ligature, will fwell up and be df- 
flcnded,as it were in a moment^and the blood 
may be obferved to flow in its courfe very 
f wiftIy,fo foon as the ligature is removed.But 
how fwiftly, is not eafily determined > there 
beingfo great variety of CaufeSjNaturabNon- 
naturall, and Preternatural, that accelerate 
or retard the flux of the blood : only thus may 
be inferred from the precedent compute of the 

number 

1 
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number of Pulfes, and the quantity of blood 
expelled out of the left ventricle of the heart, 
in every fyftole, That the whole mafs of blood 
doth pafs through the heart once in an hour 
or two,at moft. Yet is not the current of blood 
neer fo fwift in its channels, while they are 
whole,as when one of them (vein or artery) is 
cut „• bccaufe in that cafe, the blood ftreams 
forth into the free and eafily -yielding aer, with¬ 
out any refiftance 5 but being confined in its 
veffels,it is forced to diftend them, and drive- 
on the foregoing current, 

(4) As fwift in the Veines-> as in the Arteries. 

‘ For, though the impulfe be more vehement in 
the attenes, as being continued to the heart, 
than in the veins $ and thereforemuight feem 
reafonable, at firft confideration, that the 
motion fhould be proportionately more fwift 
in the arteries: yet, confidering, that the Ar¬ 
teries are ftill fmaller and fmaller toward 
their extremities, & that the flux of the blood 
mud needs be more and more retarded, as it 
approacheth thofe extremities^and on the con¬ 
trary, that the veins grow wider and wider, 
from their extremities, to the centre of the bo¬ 
dy, and fo the blood hath ftill larger and lar¬ 
ger fpaces to run through, in its return to the 
heart $ we may fafely conclude (conje&ural- 
ly ) that the velocity of’ the motion is as great 
in the veins,as in the arteries. This is alfo con¬ 
firmed by fenfe5for,the Vena Cava, in all that 
tra£k from the Liver, to the fubclavian divifi- 
on, may be obferved to beat, as often as the 

Great 
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Great Artery ^ and io muft import blood into 
the right Ventricle, as faftasthe Aorta, doth 
export it trom the left. Which doubtlefsis the 
realon,why the Vena Cava hath flefhy Fibres 
upon it,when it approacheth the heart. Ne- 
verthelefs, we conceive the motion to be fwif- 
ter in the Arteries, when the heart contracting 
it felf, doth impel! the blood into and through 
themithan when,dilating it felf again, it doth 

' intermit that its impulfe. Which is true like- 
wife of the blood in the veins,as may be fome- 
times obferved in Phlebotomy, when the liga¬ 
ture is not fo ftreight, as to caufemuch diften- 
fion of the vein, in which the incifion is made 
for,in that cafe,the blood wil flow forth more 
iwiftly, every time the heart is contracted. 
And thefe are the Conditions of this admirable 
motion of the blood. 

Laftly, concerning the C A USE of this 
motion $ it is neceflary that the blood be mo¬ 
ved either by it felf, or by fume other princi¬ 
ple; and if it be the Author of its own motion* 
then that muft be in refpeCtof either an inhe¬ 
rent motive-Faculty, or of its Ebullition*or of 
its Rarefaction, or of its Quantity, whereby 
the Ventricles of the heart are diftcnded, and 
fo irritated as to difcharge the fame, by con¬ 
tracting themfelves. If the motion be derived 
from an External principle ; then it muft be 
referred either to Attraction, or to Ve&ion*or 
to Pulfion. Let us,thereforeifee which of all 
thefe may be the mod likely caule of the Mo¬ 
tion of the blood. 

: Firfi 
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The bioo<f,nor That the bloud is not the caufe of its 
the caufc of its own Motion yvatione tnjitae fibi Facultaiisfoy rea- 

°nWreefP™a of"’i0n ot any ">he*eBt#rculty * may be interred 
any motive from hence,that in bloud cffufed ouc of its vef- 
Facuity> \nhe- fels into the body, or any other receiver, no 
rent in it. moci0n at all can be obferved:and it is hard to 

conceive, that it fhould be fo corrupted in a 
moment, as wholly to lofe a faculty effential 
to it.D/, Harvey^we confefs, affirmcth,that he 
obferved a certain obfcure motion of the 
blood , in the right ear of the Heart ( where 
He fuppofeth the motion of the Heart firft to - 
begin, and laft to end ) after the Ear had cea- 
fed to moves but wc refer that to the Mication 
of the blood from the Viral Spirits not yet 
wholly extinguished. 

Second it is not the Author of its own 
N naotion, ran one Ebullitionis ( which Arift. calls 
fpea’ofits manifeft from thefe fubfequent rea- 
Ebullition. ions, (i) No Ebullition can be conftantly e- 

quall, or of the fame tenour : but the Pulfe of 
the heart, and fo the motion of the bloud, is, 
in temperate and healthy men, for the moft 
part equal!. (2) As the Ebullition is greater, 
fo would the pulfe, but in burning Fevers, the 
Ebullition is extream great, by rcafon of the 
great intenfion of the heat 5 and yet the pulfe 
is frequently fmall,and weak 5 as alfo in the 
beginning of putrid Fevers, as Galen long fincc 
remarked. (3) The blood fuffers no ebulliti* 

paffeth through the hearr.For,if in the 
dificdion of a living Animal, you make an in- 
cifion either into the left Ventricle of the 

, heart, 
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heart, or into the Great Artery neer it 5 you 
fhall perceive the blood flowing out at the 
hole, to be pure and fuch as before it came in¬ 
to the heart,not frothy3boyling,or rarefiedsand 
to continue fuch as at its urft efflux: yea,more, 
if you receive the blood Hiding from an lr.cifi- 
onof the VenaC&va , in one fawcer, and that 
iffuing from the left Ventricle, in anothcrjyou 
fhall not be able to difeern any difference be* 
twixttheone and the other, either foon, or a 
good while after. An invincible argument a- 
gainft the Ebullition of the blood, firft imagi¬ 
ned by Ariflotle^ and fince defended by many 
great mentis fe&ators. (4) The plunging an 
arme or legg into cold water, would fupprefs 
the Ebullition, and confcquently the motion 
of the blood. For , if you apply a clofe 
ligature to a mans armc,and then immerge the 
fame into cold water,or Snow } upon folution 
of the ligature, he fhall find the blood retur¬ 
ning to his heart, with fo great a (enfe of cold, 
as very much to offend him. Which cold a- 
rifing to the blond, from its being long detain¬ 
ed in the extremities of the arme bound ; Dr. 
Harvey will have to be the caufeof (wooning 
immediately after blood-letting, in many 
men; the heart receiving injury from that ac - 
quired cold. 

Thirdly,Not ratione %arefaBionis ? bccaufe t9* 
( O in living; diflfe&ions, where the heart yet ^orff'rs 
V a . n . ' Rarejaftion 
continueth its motion, no man ever hath, or 
can obferve any fuch thingas rarefied blood 
to flow from either the left ventricle, or the 
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Great Artery, if cue $ but pure and fuch as is 
from the Ears let down into the vcntrices. 
(2) The Heart it (elf, when cut in pieces, or 
wounded , may be obferved to beat, yet not 
from any rarefa&ion of the blood, for then it 
hath no blood in either of its Ventricles, or 
Ears,, (3) It hath been obferved in Doggs, 
that after the point of the heart hath been cue 
off, and the remainder turn’d upfidedown, 
though the ventricles could not be halfe full, 
the blood hath yet been fquirted forth at the 
top, even to the diftance of three or four feet ^ 
which were impoffible, in cafe the rarefaction 
of the blood were the caufe of its motion. 
(4)The mufculous flefh of the heart, is more 
firmeandftrong, than to be fubjedl to inflati¬ 
on and detumelcence5 meerly from the rare¬ 
faction of the blood. It muft be a more force- 
ible Agent, that moves that great and weigh¬ 
ty machine of the heart. (5) If the blood were 
io much rarefied in the Ventricles, then cer¬ 
tainly ought the orifices of the Vena Arterio- 
fa, and Aorta, to have been much larger, be¬ 
ta life the blood would have required more 
room for its egrefs,than for its ingrefs*f 6)Thc 
motion of the heart, and of its valves would, 
be confufed$for the Diaftole of this, and ope¬ 
ning of them 3 would happen at the fame 
time, and confcquently the valves would be¬ 
come ill clefs3 both which are repugnant to ex¬ 
perience. Befides, the opening and fhutting 
of the valves would be co-incident with the ' 
Syftole of the Great Artery. (7) That the 

blood 
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blood fhould be rarefied in the heart, and in a 
moment again refrigerated in the arteries $ is 
contrary both to fenfe and rcafon : and 
if the rarefaction fhould fo foon ceafe; why is 
it at all ? 

It remains? therefore? that if the blood be 2 
the efficient of its own motion? it mu ft be fo£utofir* 
only ratione J%uantitati$9 by reafon of its quan- Quantity di 
tity filling and diftending the Ventricles of ^cndinsthc 
the heart? and irritating them to dilcharge it? the heart, 

by contracting or fhutting themfelves. For? 
the heart being as it were burdened with the 
blood diftending its cavities? doth contract its 
Fibers and fo its Ventricles?to vindicate it lclf 
from that oppreffion * no otherwife than the 
ftomach?guts?bladder> womb? which be¬ 
ing extended by meat? chyle? wind? urine?and 
the infant? drive themfelves together? by the 
help of their Fibers? andfo exclude that was 
burdenfome to them. And thus is it probable? 
that the Heart is continually moved by the 
blood? like a Mill perpetually agitated by a 
ftrearn of water ; which ftream being cut off, 
the motion inftantly ceafeth. This may be 
credited upon the force of this one experi¬ 
ment j if the P7na Cava be intercepted by a li¬ 
gature? fo foon as the heart hath disburdened 
it felf of what blood it hath received from 
thencc?it inftantly remitteth its motion * and 
upon letting in the ftream again? by removing 
the ligature?it as fuddcnly recovers it. 'Than 
which there cannot be a more convincing ar¬ 
gument? that the quantity of the blood flow- 
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ing into the ventricle$,is a caufc of the motion 
of the heart, and (o of its own motion. 

We fay, A Caufe t not the only caufe : for 
Th blood not fhaliloon find another efficient as neceffary 
moved by and immediate, to the motion, as the blood in 
Atiratlmj the refped mentioned. 

That nothing doth AttraB the blood either 
to or from the heart , is evident from hence 5 
that in Nature there is no fuch thing , as the 
motion of a body by attra&ion$as hath been 
by folid and irrefutable arguments proved by 

Apolog pro cir- that heroical wit,and rnoft accomplifh’t Scho- 
culat Jang ad- ]ar, • and a}f0 by our fe[vcs [n the be- 
v erf. Pan fan. • r r r , * ~ • 
*P*w.id4p.glnning of our difcourle of Occult Qualities y 

whither (for expedition fake ) wereferrthe 
unfatisfied. 

Nor is ic moved5^r/ modum V'eBiontSyby way 
Nor by * Carriage. For, nothing can be imagined to 
Vettion j carry along the blood in its courfe, but the fpi- 

rits y and thofe would,in refpc£t of their Levi¬ 
ty, carry it only upward : but we fee that the 
blood is moved alfo downward, and ad later a. 

But by* impuU remains, therefore, that the blood is mo- 
fton of the ved in round, per modum 'TulfiontSy by impulfiony 

ed^khadp°ul-or Pr0trufion: and the Impellent can be no o- 
lifick Faculty. hut the contracting itfelf, and fo 

expelling the blood contained in its ventricles 
into the Great Artery , from whence it is ur¬ 
ged , or preffed forwards into the fmaller ar¬ 
teries , by the fucceeding current. We con¬ 
ceive, therefore , that the Heart is endowed 
with a certain Motive-virtue inherent and cf- 
lential!, called the Tulfjick Faculty, which is 

conjoyned. 
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conjoyncd, as a concomitant caufe , with the 
blood it felf, in giving it a due motion : whe¬ 
ther it be 5 that this Faculty doth regulate the 
influx and efflux of the blood, which would 
otherwife be irregular j or that of it felf it pro- 
duceth the motion,which cannot be afterward 
continued, in cafe the flux of the blood be once 
interrupted. That this Faculty is neceflary, 
may be inferred from thefe %eafons. 

( i ) As the Pulfc, fo the influx of the blond 
would be alwayes unequall, unlefs it were re¬ 
gulated by a Faculty. ( 3 ) When the bloud is 
moved vehemently in Fevers , by the intenfe 
heat agitating and urging it, and in men at the 
point of death, propter extremos nature conatus, 
by reafon of Natures agony and laft efforts: 
yet is the puife more weak and low, than at o- 
ther times, becaufe the Pulfifick Faculty is ei¬ 
ther much oppreft, or much weakned. On the 
other fidc,though the Faculty continue ftrong, 
yet is the influx of the bloud much diminifhed, 
after large hemorrhages, or upon great ob- 
ftru&ions of the capillary arteries and veins, in 
the habit of the body. Which confideration 
feems to us fufficient to import the neceflity of 
con joy ning a Pulfifick Faculty, with the quan¬ 
tity of the blood diftending and fo molefting 
the Heart,as a doubleproxime caufe of the bloods 
motion. 

( 3 ) Though the heart be cut in pieces, yet 
will each piece have a kind of weak pulfation, 
as long as it continues warme 5 which in all 
probability is to be aferibed to the Faculty im¬ 

planted 
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planted in all its Fibres 5 and not yet utterly 
deftroyed. ~ ! < 

( 4 ) It would be derogatory to the majefty 
of that Prince of all the parts, the Heart3 to be 
moved by the violent impulfc of an external 
principle, and it felf conduce nothing thereun¬ 
to. 

Notwithftanding thefe reafons alleaged, we 
dare not fet up our reft in this do£lrihe of the 

_ Ancients , concerning a Fulfifick Faculty im¬ 
planted in the heart : only we have recited it, 
as the moft probable Conjecture of all others^ 
touching this abftrufe Argument, the proxime 
Caufeofthe Motion of the blood. Nor fhali 
we adhere to it longer, than untill we fhall be 
fo happy as to meet with a more fatisfatftory 
folution of that admirable Phenomenon. In 
the mean time, Modefty commands us to de¬ 
clare, that we find this Knot to be too hard and 
intricate for the teeth of our weak underftan- 
ding. And well may we make this acknow¬ 
ledgment, when the fubtle Frucaftorius, alter 
a long ferutiny into the fame fubjeCt 5 was at 
length forced to defift, with cJttotum cordis foil 
Deo coqnitwn ejje opinor , and that even Harzey 
him felf profdTeth,that He found it rem arduam 
& diflicultatibus plenum. We remember the 
modeft fayings ol two great Men5upon the like 
difficulties 5 the one of Galen 3 Quo paBo b*c fi- 
aut5 ft fcrutaberis^convinceris te non intelligere ne- 

^rtcap^exer- %&?tuam imbed Hit at em , neque Opifcis tui poten- 
ck.307.rwm, tram : the other of Scaliger, Quandam human* 
29. fapienti* partem effe , queedam <equo animo nefcire. 
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ruelle ^ & veram fapientiam , nolle mmiumfapere. 
And we think, we need fay no more, in excule 
of this our profefied ignorance, 

Befides this Two-fold Proximo Caule, there 24, 
is alfo another Remote one , viz. the Peculiar The Fabrique 
Conformation , or Fabrique, of the Heart and tts fcmotfctuk 
vejfeik. And among all the parts in this curi- of the motion 

oully framed Machine of the heart,thole which of tbe blood* 
are molt official or inftrumental to the moti¬ 
on , are the Fibers and flejhy columnes 5 which 
ferve not fo much to the ftrength of the heart, 
as to the motion of it. For, in the Syftole, all 
the Fibers, both fmall and great, as well thole 
in the infide of the ventricles, as thofe in the 
Septum, or partition-wall betwixt them (like 
an artificial network made in the forme of a 
purfe) being contracted, or drawn together • 
the blood contained in the ventricles, mull ne - 
celfarily be expelled or preffed out of them. 

Tht Motion of the heart i which is called 25. 
the Pulfe, as being continual, and made partly The Motion 

by the influx of the bloud, partly by the Pulli- defc^d^L 
fick Faculty refiding in the heart it felf; doth confiding of 

conlift of 5 things, the Syftole ? the DUftole, and tw\C(>ntrary 

the Perifyftolei all which are to be explained * 
by their proper Caufes, according as ocular twixt them. 
Infpe£lion,and Realon doth dictate them to the 
underftanding. r ,J 

( 1) The Syftole , being the proper and na¬ 
tural motion of the heart, is the Contraction 
or drawing together of the heart to a narrow¬ 
er eompaf, that fo the blood contained in the 
right ventricle may be expelled through the 

vena 
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vena arteriofa into the Lungs 5 and that con¬ 
tained in the left, may be expelled into the 
Great Artery , and fo into all parts of the bo¬ 
dy. b : ■' }</&&. 

( 2 ) The DiaBole, being a motion only Ac¬ 
cidentary to the heart9 is a Dilatation,or open* 
ing of the heart , that the blood may flow into 
the right ventricle, out of the vena Cava ; and 
into the left, out of the Arteria Venofa. 

(?) The Pertfyfiole, is a certain quiet or (hort 
relpite betwixt the Contra&ion and Dilatati¬ 
on of the heart, during the (mall time,that the 
blood is entering into,or ifluing out of the ven¬ 
tricles. In healthy men, this paufeis fofhort, 
as not to be diftinguifhed from either of the 

^ two contrary motions: but fufficiently mani- 
feft in men at the point of death. It is alfo 
double * there being one refpite betwixt theSy- 
ftole and Diaftole j and another betwixt the 
Diaftole and Syftole. And this is the natural 
ftate of the Heart. 

2 6. As to the Figure , or Forme of the heart in 

-m' thofe contr?ry motions 5from thediffeftionof 
iach. Animals alive, from the commodity of its mo¬ 

tion and quiet, and from thepofition of its Fi¬ 
bers and other parts, wc have learned it to be 
thus. 

In the Syftole , it may be obferved that ( 1) 
the point of the heart is drawn upward toward 
the Bafis of it, in order to the expulfion of the 
blood 5 the length of it being diminifhed, and 
bredth prpportionately encreafed : becaufe 
the bafisii immoveable, in refpeft of the cone, 

which 
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which is faftn'ed neither to, nor by any vcffelis. 
(2) The inner walls, or Tides toward the ribbs, 
are brought neerer each to otherjbecaufc they 
areconftringed and made narrower , as may 
be perceived by putting a finger into either of 
the ventricles, at the time of their contraction: 
but the outward,becoming tumid , Teem robe 
enlarged in latitude , from the contraction of 
all parts inflated in the tenfion or ftretching. 
( 3 ) The fore part of the heart is lifted up to¬ 
wards the fternum, and chiefly neer the bafe $ 
for, where the pulfe is felt,there doth the heart 
ftrike the breafl with its bafe, that part being 
lifted upland brought neer to the fternon : and 
at the lame time ( not in the Diaftole) is the 
heart vigorated , and the arteries dilated and 
filled, and the pulfes are felt both in the breafl 
and wrift , the Diaftole of the Arteries being 
coincident with the Syftole of the heart. But 
the Pulfe is more plainly felt in the left fide, 
becaufe there is the origine and orifice of the 
Aorta. (4) The whole heart become^ tenfe 
and hard, and contracted to a fipaller bulk 3 
as is manifeft both to the fight, ^and to the 
touch. (5) The heart appears white, cfpcci- 
ally in imperfect Animals, fuch as Serpents, 
Frogs, Eeles, &c. by reafon of the cxpulfion of 
the blood in the Syftole. 

In the Perifj(1o!e, when the heart is foft, tux, 
and in its proper ftate3( 1 ) the cone recedeth 
from the bafe} and in feme Animals, the bafe 
alfo recedeth from the cone : (a) The late¬ 
ral parts, both the interior and exterior, are 
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tended toward the ribbs : ( 3 ) The anterior 
face of the heart finks down, and the pofterior 
is depreffed 5 efpecially neer the orifice of the 
great Artery, v. * 

In the Diaffole, which beginns in the mid-' 
die of the Dilatation , and ends in the middle 
of the Contra&ion. ( 1 )the upper fide is lifted 
up and diftendedby the blood falling into the 
ventricles out of the Vena cava, andArteria 
venofa $ the fwelling fenfibly beginning at the 
bafe5 and progreffing to the cone. But thebafe 
doth not thenftrike the breaft3becaufe the Ar¬ 
teries at that inftant are contraded , and the 
heart ceafeth from expulfion of the blood. (2) 
The heart is flaccid and foft, becaufe it is then 
only pa{fivc,in receiving the blood. ( 3 ) The 
fides become extenfe , and the cavities enlar¬ 
ged 9 and therefore if you put your finger into 
the heart, during the Diaftole, you fhall per¬ 
ceive no conftridion, as in the Syftole. ( 4 ) 
The heart appears red , becaufe of the tenuity 
of its walls, and their repletion with blood. 
C 5 ) The Cone receding from the bafe, makes 
the heart longer 9 that it may be more capable 
of blood. And thus doth the heart vary its Fi¬ 
gure, in each of thefe three pofitions. 



OF THE DEPURA TlON OF 
the blood. 
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Exercitation the Seventh. 
■ f VI '■ O 

Of the ‘Depuration of the B LOO D. 
% ’jL 

FRom the Circulation of the blood, vve (as 
Nature^advance to thcDETU%Al‘IONor 

Defecation of it, from its unprofitable or ex- 
crementitious parts. And here we are to con- 
fider (i)the Generation, (2) The feverall forts 
of Excrements generated in and tobe fepara- 
ted from the blood, (3) The parts in which, 
and (4) The Manner how they are fepara- 
ted. 

Concerning the FIRS T, we obferve, that x 
the blood being a heterogeneous liquor, con-The Genea- 
fifting of various Elements or material prin-logy°fthcEx 
ciples ( as the Element of which it is genera- crcraeius* 
te ) and fo not capable to be wholly changed 
into either the fewel of the Vital Heat ? or Vi¬ 
tal Spirits : when thofe parts of it, which had 
their Spirits lefs elofely and finitely united 
to their grofTerElernents,or( which is the fame 
thing ) which were moft prone to volatility, 
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arc confumed and difperfcd 5 it cannot be, but 
that the remains or reliques thereof muft 
thenceforth become not only ufelefs, but alfo 
incommodious to Naturc5 and therefore as 
toon as may be3to be receded. For the fweet 
and inflammable Spirits of the blood beino* 
exhaufted 5 ro what ufe can the remaining 
mafs ferve ? It can be no longer the fubjea or 
rcfidence of the Vitall Heat, for the conferva- 
tion whereof the blood is principally made : 
^7* ifretained in the body, it would rather 
damnific and deftroy the fame noble princi¬ 
ple, the Vital Heat. For, the Sulphur con¬ 
tained in the blood, doth by rcafon of the con¬ 
tinual] micanon and indeavour of the Spirits 
to fly away and difpcrfe themfelvcs, and of 
the decoding adivity of the Vitall Heat ex- 
crened upon it, become aduft, and con trad a 
manifelt bicternefs and acrimony 5 and the 
Caput mortuuwy or Terrene and groffer part 
conjoyned with the Fixative Salt,is apt to coa¬ 
gulate and to be petrified; and the Phleama,or 
mlipid and vifeid part is apt to obftrud the 
capillary arteries and veins, and fo impede 

e Circulation ; andlajftly, the Aqueous part, 
potulcnt matter, as being apt to render the 

bloud too dilute and ferous, is wholly unprofi- 
table Thefe parts, therefore, being no Ion- 
ger ufcfull ingredients of the bloud, degene- 
rate into Excrements 5 and ought to befeque- 
itred from it. 1 

Inis Generation of the Excrements of the 
°ud, may be appofitely adumbrated by the 
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Example of Wine diftilled. Formas Wine is 2. 
a Liquor confiding fX Eleme'btis primiceriis, of 
Various choyce ingredients, or diflimilar tionofwine. 

parts: fo is the blood. As the Spirits or more 
fugitive parts of Wine, are eaiily feparable 
from the more fixed,1//*.the Phlcgme,Tartar, 
crafs Sulphur, &c. by heat: fo are the Spirits 
of the blood eafily feparated from the more 
fixed parts of itjiiz. the lJhlegme,Salt Tartar, 
crafs Sulphur aduft, the Aqueous or potulent 
matter, by the a&ivity of the Vital Heat. As 
the Spirits of Wine art?, by repeated defolia¬ 
tions, advanced to that height of Volatility or 
fubtility, as that fome of them flye away and 
are difperfed into air, in every rectification : 
fo like wife are the Spirits of the blood, by re¬ 
peated Circulations through the heart, 
brought to that degree of fubtility and volati¬ 
lity, as that they cannot be longer contained 
orimprifonedin the body of an Animal, but 
penetrating through the pores, are exhaled by 
way of dry fweat, or infenfible tranfpiration* 
And as the refidueof the Wine, after the Spi¬ 
rits are gone, remains a dead mafs, or vappa, 
confiding only ofa Phlegme, Tartar,and crafs 
Sulphur ( which by long heat acquireth a bit- 
ternefs and acrimony : ) fo doth the refidue of 
the blood, afrer its Spirits are exhaufted and 
difperfed. For,(as we faid afore)the cafeous 
and grumous parrs of the blood,being brought 
to the ftate of Fufion,by the Vital Heat, make 
that excrement called the Phlegmarthe Saline 
and earthly parts confociated, make the Tar¬ 

tar, 
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tar, which being diffolved and kept fluid by 
the potulent matter (to which it is eafily mix- 
ed)make the Urine:and the crafs fulphur, tor- 
rified by the Vital heat, and infeparably float¬ 
ing in the ferum,makes the Bile, or Gholerick 
excrement. And this Diverfity of parts in 
the blood is evident even to the fenfe, in blood 
let forth of either vein or artery into a veffelh 
For, there the cafeous or grumous parts 
(which being moft elaborate, and brought to a 
certain degree of Fulion, have thereby acqui¬ 
red a vifcidity)fwim on the top , in the forme 
of a whitifhfilme or membrane 5 while other 
parts of the fame kind, having not attained to 
riie like degree ©f Fufion and vilcidity, finck 
to the bottome, and the ferous or watery (im¬ 
pregnated with the Salt, and fomewhat of the 
crals Sulphur aduft ) flow round about the 
reft. 

The Var'ous Concerning the S e c o n vfuiz. the various 
fom ofSSfe or Kinds of Excrements to be feparated 
Excrements: from theblood, in order to its purification ; 
fink:oneir De" though what we have now faid, concerning 

their Original, may feem to intimate their fe- 
veral Families and fpecifical Differences : 
yet will it not be fuperfluous to oblerve fur¬ 
ther,that all of them, being Liquid, fall under 
two General Kinds. The Eirfi comprehends 
the More Thin Excrements, which are (1) the 
Urinty -impregnated with the Tartar, (a) the 
Sweaty 3)the Tears,and (4) the thin liquor con¬ 
tained in the LywpheduEts : The Other includes 
the Lefjetljffyw hich are j) the Fhlegme or p - 

tuitoms 
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taituous Mucus: whether it be Acid, fuch as is 
found in the domach and guts ; or Infipid^fuch 
as the Rheum dialling from the brain by the 
palate and nofe, the fpittle, and falivous moy- 
dure excerned from the (JlanduUfuhlinguales5 
(2) the Bile,both that which is colle&ed in the 
bladder of the* Gall* and that depofed in the 
cavities of the Ears, called the Bar-wax $ for 
thefe two feem to becoufin germans,and diffe¬ 
ring only in confidence. 

The linnets a. ferous excrement, impregna- 
' ted with Tartar,and tinned with a fmall por¬ 

tion of the Bile • brought by the Emulgent ar¬ 
teries, into the Kidneys, together with the 
blood ; there feparated from the blood5by a 
kind of percolation, thence diddling by the 
Ureters into the bladder, and at length avoid ¬ 
ed by the urinary paffage. 

ThcSweaty is likewifea feriousexcrement, 
impregnated with a fmall quantity of Salt,ex- 
pulfed out of the capillary arteries into the 
habit of the body, and thence excerned 
through the infenfible pores of the skin. 

Tears alfo are a ferous and brackifh excre¬ 
ment, imported by the arteries into the Ca- 
runcuU Lachrymales,or fmal Glandules, placed 
in the interior corners of the Eyes > there fe¬ 
parated, by a kind of percolation, from the 
blood jand thence expreffed, for the mod part 
voluntarily, in griefe3 and fometimes in fud- 
dain and profufe joy 5 and fometimes involun¬ 
tarily,in pain,fevers,<£v. 

The limpid Liquor found.in the LympheduBs 
(at> 
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(at Icaft a good pare thereof ) is a mild and in- 
lipiQ exhalation ol the blood in the arteries^ 
fwearing through the coats of the fmaller 
arteries, coliedtcd by degrees in the Lymphe- 
duas ? and by them again infufed into the 
bloody as well to prevent the coagulation, as 
to promote the mication thereof ; and after 
various Calculations^ avoided by evaporation 
through the skin. 

Among the Lefs Thin Excrements, 
The Pblegm&ttck mucus found in the fto- 

mach, is a thick vifeid excrementitious juice, 
endowed with fome Acidity,brought into the 
coats of tne ftomach, by thofe branches of the 
Celiacal artery,which are therein terminated 
there fccerned from the blood, and by tranfu* 
dation immitted into the cavity of the fto- 
rnach j to the end, that it may ferve to excite 
tne Appetite, and in place of a Ferment, 
promote the diifolution and concodfion of the 
meat. 

The Pituitous Mucus found in the Guts, is 
an infipid excrement fpewed out of the Mc- 
fentciick arteries, into the fubftance of the 
SutS3 by infenfible paflagesinto 
die hollow of them $ ferving to defend them 
from the injuries of the Chyle and excre¬ 
ments of the belly palling through them, and 
at length to be excluded together with thofe 

< excrements,by ftool. 
That distilling from the Brain) is a pituitous 

excrement, fevered from the blood brought 
thither by the Arteries, and excerned either 

by 
aw 

I 
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by the Palate , or noftrills. Such alfo are the 
fputum , which falls down from the pituitary 
Glandules fituate about the bafis of the brain : 
and the faliva> which is generated of humours 
imported into the Almonds of the Ears, the 
(jlandulje fublineuales D and other fpongy parts 
in-the jawes and niouth,and therein feparated; 
for the moyftningof the mouth, andfoftning 
of the folid meat, in maftication. 

The Bile, or yellow Choler found in the blad¬ 
der of the Gall, is a bitter excrement, genera¬ 
ted in the blood , of the crafs fulphur thereof 
(diffolved by the ferum) made aduftby the vi¬ 
tal heat 3 feparated in the Liver 3 and thence 
conveyd by convenient vc {Tells (which we 
fhall particularly mention anon) into theln- 
teftines, to be excluded with the excrements of 
the belly. 

Laftly, the Ear-wax is a bilious excrement, 
thick, yellow?and bitter, in fmall quantity 
effufed out of the capillary arteries neerthc 
Ears, aiid collected in the meatus auditors us. 

- i 

The Material principles, Generation, Dif- 4* 
ferences, and particular Eflences of thefe Ex- T.he Rc?r°n> 
cremcnts, being thus explained ; it foliowes ticuiar Excre- 
that we now difeufs the Manner of their fepa-nicn*R ^ser¬ 
ration from the blood 3 in the parts fpecified, pom-ainto1* 
framed by Nature to that end. Which that the parr parci- 
we may do with the more fatisfadtion and per- ctRariy conv 
fpicuity 3 it is requifite, that we premife fome lep™ ation°; il* 
fhort difquifition, as well concerning the Rca- 
fon5 why fuch or fuch Excrements ( all being 
premiftuoufly blended together , or flowing 

O confufedly 
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confufedly together in the arteries with the 
blood) are yet carried into fuch or fuch parts, 
rather than into any others; as concerning the 
various wayes Nature hath contrived, for the 
feparation of Humours each from other, in the 
body. For, thefe Generals being explicated, 
anticipate the remove of many ofthofe diffi¬ 
culties and obfcuritics > that we fhall encoun¬ 
ter in our ferutiny into Particulars. 

Concerning the Former, therefore, we ad- 
vertife \ that the Reafon , why the Acid 
Phlcgme contained in the blood , is imported 
rather into the Stomach , than into the guts, 
the Infipid Phlcgme rather into the Guts,than 
into the ftomach 3 the ferum into the Kidneys, 
rather then into the Liver 3 and the Bile into 
theLiver, rather than into either the Stomach, 
Guts, or Kidneys ; we fay 5 the reafon of this, 
is not that each particular Excrement is fo di¬ 
rected p by any Intelligent Faculty, whofe of¬ 
fice is to diftinguifh not only.the excrement!- 
tions parts of the blood from the benigneand 
profitable , but alfo the excrementitious one 
from another, and to difpenfe each to the part 
ordained for its feparation: nor that each ex¬ 
crement is attracted by.and to its like, as if the 
Phlegmc preexiftent in the ftomach and guts 
did,by reafon of fimilitude of fubftance, draw 
to itfelf thofe Phlcgmatique particles of the 
blood, that hold the neereft analogy to its own 
nature 3 and foofthe ferum in the Kidneys, 
the Bile in the Liver, Torus bilarius^nd bladder 
of the Gall, See, < 

Not 
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Not by any Intelligence, or dijJinguijhing Fa- Not, that it is 

culty 5 becaufe the foul , or Mind (\vhofe Fun-lo diredted b/ 
dion is only to rationate,or think) is confcious gtZe^ordi- 
to her felf of all her adions $ but no mans foul lting-iifoing 
is confcious of any fuch ad j as the diftindionfacul£y’ 
of Excrements: And to ailigne a diftind Fa¬ 
culty to every diftind operation in the body> is 
fas that wonder for Wit and Learning , Dr. 
Ent)acutely laid) T*eo$ advocate in theatrum> ut 
folvant nodum fabuU. 

A courfe fr. quentiy taken, and eagerly pur- 
fued by many Philofophcrs even of the higheft 
forme ^ but, in truth? fo manifeftly erroneous, 
as to refute it felf. For, thofe fruitfull imagi¬ 
nations 3 that firft hatched and introduced the 
Faculties Attractive, Retentive,^ ConcoCtive, and 
Expulfive 5 might, if they pleafed, have inven¬ 
ted and added as many more to prefide over 
each particular humor and Excrement in the 
body , and multiplied them even to infinity : 
the difference of thofe Adions ( and indeed of 
all others done in Animals) ariling really from 
the different conftitutions and ftrudures of the 
organs, wherein they are performed. 

Nor by Spontaneous Coition , cr Attraction S/- ^ 
milary \ becaufe in Nature there is no Motion ^or that ft is 

by Attradion, but all from Impulfion 5 and if AttraM by 
there were, yet could not one excrement draw'^1^ 
another of the fame kind , becaufe Simile non tanned in thatf 

pote(l agere in (irnile , quafimile; non magis certe,\nn: 
quk n in feipfum. To which we may addc> 
that though many great men have laboured 
much to affert this opinion of Attradionpropter 

O 2 c/^oi&xnv, 
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cuojW/v, by reafon of fimilitude or familiarity 
of fubftance: yet could none of them make it 
fo much as intelligible 5 and therefore Regius 
did well to fay, Excrementorum attraBio & fpon- 
tanea coitio^funtrejiciend<ey quia non funt mani¬ 
fest# vel intelhgibiles, nec probate. 

To what, then 5 fhall we aferibe this fo ad- 
. mirable effect i Why truly , according to the 

tainpecu*^ m°ft °f probability, to nothing elfe , "but the 
conformity of Correspondence of ^Magnitude and Figure betwixt 

figure'brrwlxt ^oe minute particles of this or that peculiar excre- 
the minute mentitious humor to be feparated from the bloody on 

th’worchac €ne fide * md the [mall paff 'ages leading into , and 
Excrement, tnfenfible pores in this or that part , peculiarly con- 

and the pores filutedfor the feparation there of on the other : to- 

part^conflitu-1 !ke^)er ™i$h the help of that particular Eermentati- 
ted for the re- o#9 which each humor doth fufjer either neer untoyor 
^cption cfir. in the place of its feparation $ to Nature nothing 

being more rrcquent,than to make ufe of a cer¬ 
tain Fermentation, greater or IcfTer , where fne 
intends a reparation of various humors one 
from another. 

For3fince each particular Excrement doth 
confift of particles of a determinate Magni¬ 
tude* and determinate Figure 5 and that each 
ieparatory organ in the body hath like wife not 
only a diftinft manner of Conformation of its 
confpicuous veffells, parenchyma , and other 
fcnfible parts 5 but alfo its infenfible particles, 
paflages, and pores, of a particular magnitude 
and figure, different from thofe of all other 
organs,and accommodated only to that A ft ion 
or Office^ for which the lame was made • it is 

highly 
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highly reafonable to conceive, by way of infe¬ 
rence , thqirthe blood being diffufed through 
the arteries, by the impulfe of the heart, indif- 
criminately and equally to all parts of the bo7 
dy 5 yet each part doth admit and receive only 
thofe parts of the blood, which in refpcft of 
the magnitude and figure of their minute par¬ 
ticles , are moft correfpondent or agreeable to 
the magnitude and figure of its (lender paffages 
and pores ; and exclude the others, wherein is 
no fuch analogy or fuitablenefs. And hence, 
doubtlefs,is it, that the ferous part of the blood 
is determinately imported into the Kidneys; 
the Phlegmatique into the ftomach, and guts; 
the Bilious into the Liver,See. ratherthan into 
any other parts: the capillary branches of the 
arteries , and the infenfible pores ofthefub- 
ftance of each of thofe parts, being in magni¬ 
tude , figure and fituation refpe&ively accom¬ 
modated or adapted to the receiving and im¬ 
bibing of the humor brought to ir. 7# 

And for the Separation of each of thefe Hu- which is aifc 

mours thus admitted into thefe or thofe parts; 
we conceive it likewileto belong to the very ofparticu]as 
fame Caule, as their Reception or Admilfion Exc,;e»ients,|nt 

doth; viz. to the determinate magnitude andparrtt*ular 
figure of the infenfible paffages and pores in the 
Parenchyma of this or that part. Recaufe the 
feparation of each Excrement is effe&ed by a 
kind of Cribration, or Percolation; and in all. 
percolations, the particles of the matter tranf* 
mitted, ought both in magnitude and figure, 
to hold an analogy with the pores of the body, 

‘through 
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through which they are tranfmitted. Now, 
that the Parenchymata of the (Juratory or¬ 
gans named , are endowed with various fer 
cret paflages and pores of different magnitude^ 
and figures 5 is manifeft from hence, that their 
component particles are varioufly contested , 
(in one more loofely,rarely and thinly, in ano-. 
ther more clofely, denfly and thickly) and the 
veflells and Fibers running through them as 
varioufly formed , in magnitude, longitude, 
pofition, number Sic. and where fuch variety 
is, it doth neceflitate an equal diverfity of 
pores , which are nothing elfe but the void 
fpaces betwixt the folid particles. And, that 
thefe Excrements may be (to omit, that they 
are ) eafily tranfmitted through fuch narrow 
and flender paflages and pores,however incon- 
fpicuous and undifccrnable by the fenfe; can¬ 
not appear difficult, or incredible to any man 

\ who fhall butobferve, how blood williflue 
forth of the skin.if it be pricked with the point 
of even the fmallefl needle. And thus much 
of the Former part of this pre vious Difquifition. 

As for the Other ; though the Colatures, 
cesof coU-n which Nature hath inftiturcd,for the fepara- 
!nrf/,ufed by tionof Humors in the body, be manifold and 
W«ionofC various : yet may they all be commodioufly 
Humors in the reduced to Two Kinds, all being in order either 
body, to Nutrition5 or to Excretion. 

Of the Firfl Kind , we have an example in 
the Nutrition of the Fibers and Membranous 
parts of the body. For, it is moft probable,, 
that thofe parts (if not all the reft ) arenou- 

rifhed 
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rifhedby the Succus Nutritm> brought to them 
through the Nervs 5 and that Aliment , being 
fomewhat glutinous, like the white of an Egg, 
cannot eafily penetrate into their fubftance, 
without the help of a certain thin and watery 
vehicle 5 which having once done that office 
of introducing the fuccus nutritim into thefe 
parts, becometh thenceforth unprofitable to 
them , and fo is prefently dilcharged by the 
Lymphedutts into more ample fpaces. 

Of the Other Kind , there are Three diflinB 
f orts. W hereof the Firji is, when the thicker hu¬ 
mor ts retained, and the thinner rejefted: of which 
we have an example in the Kidneys, where 
the ferum is tranfmitted into the Ureters and 
bladder, while the pure blood is retained, to 
be returned into the vena Cava, by the Emul- 
gent veins. The fame is alfo effetted in the re¬ 
paration of Sweat,Tears, and fpittle. 

The Second (contrary to the firft) is, when the 
thinner humor is retained, and the thicker rejeftedb 
as in the coats of the ftomach and guts, where 
the Mucous Excrement or Phlegmeis tranf¬ 
mitted into their cavities , and theblood re¬ 
tained to be fent by the veins into the vena por¬ 
tae : and in the brain,in which the like Mucus 
is feparated from the blood, and deduced into 
the palate and noftrills. 

The Third, when two humors of equal confidence 
or thicknefje are feparated one from the other, this 
being retained, and that rejetted. And this 
Colature is performed in the parenchyma of 
the Liver. For* the Felleous humor, and the 

blood, 
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blood, while warm, are very neer of equal! 
thicknefs : and yet hath nature found out a 
certain way of percolation, which eafilydiftin- 
guifheth and (eparateth them each from other 
A tiling far tranfcending the induftry of man, 
who can make no Artificial Colature, by 
which two Liquors of equall confidence may 
be leparated one from another. 

Ihefe Gonfiderations premifed in the Ge¬ 
neral, we now at length come to explicate the 
Particular tJAlanner^ how each Excrement is 
feparated,in its peculiar place. 

The R„(on nJrhe in ics. Circulation, being, by the 
and Manner P^ne or the lieart,impelled into the Emulgent 
ofthcfcparad-Arteries, flowes along into thefeveral bran- 
fromthe erum^cs^ or ramifications of them, and at length 
blood, in the lnro fmaller furcles, or capillary arteries3 
Kidnt>s' whi^h running out into fmaller and fmaller 

threads, till they become inconfpicuous, lofe 
themfelves in various parts of the fubftance of 
the Kidneys, infufing the blood yet commixt 
with the ferum, into the fame. This Paren¬ 
chyma or fubftance of the Kidneys, confiding 
of various parts- diverlly contexed and confor¬ 
med, and having Pores of different magnitudes 
and figures, and pofitions running through it, 
whereof fotne pores are more accommodate 
in magnitude and figure, to the minute parti¬ 
cles of the blood, and others more corrcfpon- 
dent tothofe of the Serum : the blood taketh 
its way through one fort of pores, into the 

• capillary branches of the Emulgent veins, 
that lye open and ready to receive it in all 

parts 
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parts of the parenchyma, and thence to lead 
it along into the Vena Cava-, and the Serum 
taketh its courfe through the other fort of 
pores5into the Papillary Caruncles, which be¬ 
ing pervious into the branches of the Ureters 
( in like manner varioufiy difperfed up and 
dow%*fo as to receive it from the Caruncles) 
convey the fame into the truncks of the Ure¬ 
ters themfelves,from whence it fpontaneoufly 
deftilleth into the Bladder, which by contrac¬ 
ting of its felf expelleth it in Urine. And this 
we conceive^to be the true manner of the Per¬ 
colation of the Serum, made in the fubftance 
of the Kidneys. 

When the Celiacal and Mefenterick Arte- l0* 
ries have,by thofe their branches, that tend to m^^Excr?- 
thole parts, brought the blood not yet purified ment, in the 

from the Phlegmatique Excrement^ both Acid ^macb ani 
and Infipid, into the capillary arteries diifemi- 
nated upon the coats of the Stomach and In- 
teftines : in which there is a diversity of Pores 
or infenfible pafiages, fomediredt, iomeobli- 
que,in a word/ome, in refpeft of their magni- 
tude5figure and portion,peculiarly accommo¬ 
dated to the admiflion of blood $ fome to the 
admiflion of Acid Phlegme 3 and others to the 
admiffion of Infipid: it comes to pafs, that by 
rcafon of this Diverfity of fecret paffages, the 
blood is impelled into the pores raoft analo¬ 
gous to its minute particles and through them 
into thecapillary veins refpondent to the ca¬ 
pillary arteries, and thence into the larger 
veins, which foon difeharge it into the Vena 

P portae. 
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portae 5 while the Acid Phlcgme is protruded 
forward into thofe pores, tnat are moft con¬ 
formable to its minute particles, and through 
them at length into the cavity of the ftomach; 
and the lmipid likewife is tranfmitted 
through thofe pores,that are moft Sy i bolical 
to the magnitude and figure of its minute 
particles,into the cavity of the Guts, there to 
defend them a while from the injuries of the 
Chyle and Excrements, and upon theacceffi- 
on of a new fupply of the like infipid Phlegm, 
to be excluded together with thofe excre¬ 
ments, as we faid before. And this we con¬ 
ceive to be the way of percolation Nature u* 
feth, for the reparation. of the Phlegme 
from the blood, in the ftomach andinte- 
ftines. 

x T. Thus long doth the Bilious. Excrement infe- 
That the Btti- parately accompany the Fhlfvmattque, flowing 

a^thaccom nta*on^ t0§et^cr with *c through the branches 
pany^he of the Ccliacal and Mofenterick arteries, into 
Phkgma- the coats of the ftomach and guts 3 but, when 
ftomach Tnd n oncc comes there, it leaves its afTociaxe, the 
gutsjand why. Phlegme, to be, after the manner expreffed , 

iranfmitted into their cavities, and being 
throughly commixt with the blood, is propel¬ 
led into the extremities of the capillary veins, 
anfwering to the extremities of thecapillary 
arteries, that brought it thither $ and from 
thence is carried along into Vena portly and at 
length into the fubftanceof the Liver, therein 
to be fegregated from the blood. Nor, in¬ 
deed, ought this Bilious Excrement to be 

fooner 
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fooner diffociated from the Phlegmatique $ot 
conveyed by any ncercr way,or (barter cut, in 
dire£t vellels tending from the defeendent 
trunk of the great artery, to the trunk of the 
vena portand that lor Three important T\?a- 
font. 

First) it feems needfary that the Bilious 
humor Ihould accompany the Phiegme, ifHtill 
it hath brought else lame into the mb fiance 
of the flomach and gutsj bccaufc the Phiegme, 
being a mucous and vifeid humor, would be 
apt to obftrud the capillary vc-ffels>and in fell- 
fible pores of thofe parts, unlefsit were made 
more dilute and penetrative, by the admix¬ 
ture of the Bile*,an humor penetrative and dc~ 
tergent3and fo fit to prevent obftru£lions. This 
reaion may receive verification from hence, 
that Men of a hot and cholerick constitution, 
and fuch in whom this Bilious Excrement 
doth abound more than in others, are feldom 
or never troubled with obftrndtions of the 
flomach and guts, by grofs and vifeid humors: 
whereas,on the contrary, thefe of colder corn - 
plexions ( efpecially Virgins Leuco-Phlegmati- 
que and afflifted with the Green-fickneis) in 
whom lefs of choler is generated, are com¬ 
monly oppreffed with oppilations of thole 
parts,from abundance of tough and tenacious 
phiegme. 

Secondly, the Bilious humor it fclf fe ems to 
require fome certain degree of preparation 9 

conductive to its future reparation, before it 
can be commodiotifly imported-into the Li- 

P 2 vcr. 
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ver. For, fhoulditbe convey'd into the Li- 
ver,dirc£tly out of the defcendcnt trunk of the 
great artery; it could not be avoided,but fomc 
part of the Phlegme would alio be carried a- 

dong with it : becaufe thofe humors, while 
. they remain in the arteries, are never actually 

feparared;and when they are, their reparation 
is made , by the recefs or going off of the 
Phlegme into the ftomach and guts. And if 
any part oi the Phlegme fhould accompany 
the blood into the Liver ; the Liver would al- 
wayes be inevitably obnoxious to greatob- 
ftrudtions, iuch as would foon render it un¬ 
fit for the office, by Nature affigned unto 
it. 

Thirdly^ the Bile certainly is more firmely 
united to the blood,than the Phlegme; as be¬ 
ing eflcntially radicated in the ferouspart 
thereof, fo that without fome further prepa¬ 
ration,it cannot be eafily fevered from it. And 
therefore it was requifitc, that the Bile fhould 
be carried about by thole ambages of the fto¬ 
mach and gutts, that by palling through thofe 
intricate meanders,it might acquire lome dif- 
pofition preparatory to its fucceeding fepara- 
non. ^ Now, that which gives it this previous 
difpofition,is a peculiar Fermentation, which 
it undergoes in the veffcls leading it along in¬ 
to the trunck oi the Vena porta?: it being moft 
undeniable, that the Ipecdieft means in Na¬ 
ture, for the reparation of impure humors 
.'Jrom pure,is by Fermentation, as may be fen- 
fiWy exemplified in Wine and Beer, which 

are 
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arefoon defecated by the help ofFermentation, 
but never without it. Thefe Rcafons, there¬ 
fore, make it evident, that Nature was guilty 
of no cverfight or ra(hnefs,when fhe ordained, 
that the Bilious Humor fhould be thus carried 
about through fuch indirect and long wayes, 
before it arrive at the Livery feeing that cir¬ 
culation doth make its feparation afterward 
both the more fafe, and more ealie. 

Nor did Nature play the wanton, or fuper- 12. 
erogate, when fhe contrived that the blood why c*le 
Ihould be carried along through all thofe in- can^d^imme- 
tricate labyrinths in the Livery foralmuch as diarciyoucof 
if the blood were to be infufed into the trunck trunck of 
of the vena cava, by fome veffell immediately mt^at of ^ 
and dire&ly tending from the trunck of the vc- *he «i»4 5 
na portae, the Bilious humor, being not yet fe- the va^ouf1 
parated from it, would neceflarily pollute and meanders in¬ 
corrupt the whole mafs of blood. To avoid thcLlvCf° 
that inconvenience, therefore,was it requifite, 
that the blood fhould be firft diverted into the 
Liver, and therein defecated from its remain¬ 
ing impurities, before it be permitted to enter 
the vena cava. 

When it is brought into the Liver, it doth 1 ? • 
not pafs through the capillary branches of the lS 
vena portce, into the extremities of the capilla- through the. 
ry branches of the Vena cava, immediately or the Livc^ 
per Anaflomofes, as was long believed and 1 u#> 
taught by AnatomiftsS becaule we have the 
teftimony of our eyes, that there are no fuch 
Anatfomfes, or mutual Inofculations betwixt 
the extremities of thole veffells: but, it is firft 

percolated, 
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percolated through the Parenchyma or very 
fubftance of the Liver. Now^ to what end is 
itio percolated? lhat percolation muftcer¬ 
tainly be in order either to Tome Alteration or 
to foSeparation. It cannot be in order to 
any Alteration 5 bccaufe no fuch thing can be 
imagined to be effected in the Liver, Cnee the 
Liquor palling through thcLivcr;asit came-in 
blood5 (o doth it go out blood. It mull3 there¬ 
fore 3 conduce to the feparation of fomething 
from the blood. And that lomething can be 
nothing but the Bilious Excrement, bccaufe all 
other Excrements are feparated, before the 
blood arrive at the confines of the Liver .* and 
bccaufe no other Excrement can be found 
therein. .Which confideration is alone fufficb. 
ent to evince? that the Office of the Me Liver, is 
to receive the blood cut of the % ena port#5 to purge it 
from the Bilious Excrement, and to difcharge tt fo 
pur ifiedinto the vena cava y thence to be conveyed 
tnto the Heart. 

As for the Manner how this excellent work 
of Purification is performed in the Liver 5 for 
the better understanding the fame % we are to' 
obferve. 

(T) That the Parenchyma is the Principal part 
That the pa* ttmong all thofemanjy that make up that ample and 
renchymtis the curioufly contrived organ of the Liver. In par- 

o/aliTheTb ticu\ar,the Ligaments of the Liver ferve only to 
ver. eftablifh 3 or hold it firme in its natural pofiti- 

on 5 the Coat invefleth it ? the vena Port<z brings 
the blood into it} the Capfula Communis is infer- 
vient to the distribution of the fame bloody 

through 
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through the branches of the vena Port£$the v 
Hep Mick Artery and Nerve ferve partly to the 
better promotion of the blood into all parts of 
the parenchyma, and partly to the more quick 
and eafie influx of the Bilis into the Porus Bi- 
larius 3 the branches of the Hena Cava export 
the blood 3 after its purification $ and chofe of 
the Torus Bilanus export the Bile 3 after its re¬ 
paration : fo that it is manifeft , that all thefe 
ieveral parts are in fome fort or other, mecha¬ 
nically infervient to the Parenchyma 5 and that 
the Parenchyma is the f ole part , wherein the f ?pa- 
ration of the Bile from the blood is made by an ad¬ 
mirable artifice of percolation. 

(2) That this Parenchyma is a kind of Strei- 15, 

ner , after a peculiar manner framed by Na- And a kind of 

ture9 for that reparation , which can be no o- Smim> 
therwayes effected, but by Percolation, For, 
whenfoever a mixt Liquor is brought into a 
part, and in paffing through that part fevered 
into two diftin£t kinds 5 and fo by diftinft 
wayes effufed out of it again 3 we may be cer¬ 
tain 3 that thofe Liquors were fevered each 
from other by percolation made in that part 3 
and as certain that that part is aPercolatoryln- 
ftrument. And fince the very fame is effe&ed 
in the Parenchyma of the Liver, while the 
Bile is fevered from the blood S we may well 
conclude, that that feparation is made by per- 
eolation, and that the Parenchyma is a kind of 
Strei ner. 

( 3 ) That this Parenchyma being a lax and 16* 
fpongy fubftance5after a peculiar manner con- 

texed^ c * 
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texcd,and having various forts of pores, where- 
texedaftera °f fome are in magnicude3figure and fituatiorr, 

and po3«particularly comparandfor the reception of 
of divers forts: the impure bloody effufed out of the extremi- 

wheicot^tke ncs oi"thc caPiilary branches of the vena porui 
Bik is therein and others in like manner particularly com- 

Yepaiatcd from para ted for the reception oi the minute parti- 

tcchlmcaiy. el®Lof th® fllous Excrement s and the tranf- 
miilion ol them into the extremities of the ca¬ 
pillary branches of the Pom Bilarius 5 and 0- 
thers again particularly comparated for the re¬ 
ception ol the minute particles of the pure 
blood , and the tranfmiflion of them into the 
extremities of the capillary branches of the ve¬ 
na cava: we fay, thele things being fo, it is 
reafonable to conceive, that after the impure 
blood is brought into the pores of the Firft 
fort, the particles of the Bile are impelled into 
thole cl the Second, and through them into the 
ext remities of the capillary branches of the 

• For us Btlarius; and the particles of the pure 
blood into thofe of the Third, and through 
them into the extremities of the capillary 
branches of thc vena Cava 5 fo as the reparation 

j of the Bile from the blood, is made in the pa- 
The fame in- renchyma ol the Liver , only by reafon of this 
ferred from 4 cliverfity of its pores, 
confiderables: To cncrcafc the verifimilitude of this Opi¬ 

nion, there occur 4. things not unworthy a le- 

The equal! di- rio?s ^mark, in this place; viz. 
flributionot ( 1) That the Capillary branches of each 

br'ndKsofai!{orc c^,c vcfEelismentioned , arediftributed- 
thTveifeih inccll!ally into all pans of the Parenchyma > fo 
the Liver. that 
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that the Pore-vein doth difpenfe the blood e- 
qually into all parts thereof, and the capillary 
branches of the Porus Bilarius , being like wife 
diffeminated through all parts of t.he fame, lye 
ready to admit the Bilious humor, as faft as it 

• is feparated from the blood \ and the capillary 
branches of the vena cava> being alfo difperfed 
into all parts of the fame, are ready to receive 
the pure blood ^ as faft as it is defecated from 
the Bile. Which is (ome document, that this 
whole work of purifying the blood from the 
Bilious humor, is performed in the Liver, only 
Mechanically^ and that with the greateft facili¬ 
ty imaginable; nor is it poffible for the grea¬ 
teft wit of man, to imagine any fabrique more 
commodious for the effc&ing thereof,than this 
of the Liver is. 

(i) That the Vena port$•> being-entred into Tchf p“Ifation 

the body of the Liver , doth acquire a certain i>ortx within 
Pulfation (though weak and lets perfed than Liver, 
that of an Artery ) by the benefit partly of the 
Capfula communis, that includeth it, and partly 
of the Arteria Heplttica, that accompanieth it. 
For, being included in the fame common cafe 
with the Arteria Hepatica9 it muft neceffarily 
be comprefled, in fome meafure, by the fyftole 
thereof 5 and again be relaxed, in the diaftole: 
and by that means fuffer a certain Dilatation 
and Comprefiion alternately. And being fo 
compreffed, it muft impell ihe blood into the 
parenchyma * and that blood muft be driven 
on by the next fucceeding blood : fo as that the 
motion and.diftribution thereof is neceffarily 

continued 
?? > " i' 
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continued by that impulfe,without the neccffi- 
* ty of any eirher Similar j Attraction) or Dtftw- 

The .ffiftanceH*™* Faculty. ■ 

of that puifa- (?) That the Hepatick Nerve rnaybecon- 
tbn, by the ccivcd alfo to conduce feme what to that Pul- 
Nave! Nation of the Pena Fort<e. For, that Nerve al¬ 

fo is included in the Capfella Communis, and no 
iefs diftributed upon the fame, than upon the 
branches of the For us BiUrius, And, therefore, 
when the Arteria Hepattca is dilated, this 
Nerve,as being contiguous to it,mull be fome- 
what compreffed ; and fo irritated to make 
forne (mall Contradlion of it felf: which being 
impofiible to be effected, without a proporti¬ 
onate conftridfcion of the Capfula Communis ; 
it comes to pafs, that the Vena Porta included 
in the fame Capfulafiuffereth a conftri&ion, at 
the fame time. 

(4) It is probable,that this Pulfatile motion 
The Rcfufci- of the Vena port^ within the Liver, doth caufe 

fome new Fermentation of the blood, and re- 
blood,in the dintegrate the decayed Vii&lity thereof,in fuch 
branches of a proportion, as may be fufficient to vivify the 
u, wi^in the Parenchyma 01 iheTavcr, and conduct to the 
Liver; apdamore ea!ie and fpeedy feparation dftheBili- 
neW Per men- 0us impurities therein: especially confidering 
tuion thereof, , / . . „ r J . » 
przviaus to that tne Spirits ot the blood brought in,are 
the reparation hindered from flying away (as they ufually 
cftheBiie, j 1 1 a A• D J r u J • \ 1 do through the thinner coats ot the veins) by 

the thicknefs of the Capfula Communis, and fo 
kept together to refufeitate theMication and 
renew the Vitality thereof. That this is fo, 
may be in part inferred from hence, that the 

Vital 
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Vital Spirits can be nootherwiSccommuni- 
catcd to this Parenchyma 5 the Arteria Hepa¬ 
tic abcing wholly distributed upon the Capfula 
Communis ,and the blanches of the Fonts Bi lari us, 
but never touching the Parenchyma with To 
much as one Small lurcic. Now there being 
no veffel that brings blood into the Parenchy¬ 
ma,but only the Vena Portce 5 that Parenchyma 
muft of necdfny be deprived of all Vitality, 
unlefs we allow the blood, brought by the 
Porta, to recover its vital dif pofition, by the 
means of the Puliation caufedin the Porta^nd 
the excitement of a new Fermentation from 
the reftraint of the Spirits, For, without the 
influx of vitall blood, no part can be vivified i 
and certain it is3 the Parenchyma doth receive 
no blood,but only from the Vena Port#. This 
Refufcitation of theVitall Spirits in the blood, 
brought into the Liver, may be adumbrated 
by the example of the heart of a Viper, or o- 
ther Animal of like vivacity. For, the Heart 
being cut out of the Viper yet alive, and pla¬ 
ced upon a table, doth a goud while retain its 
pulfationiand as that motion begins to decay 5 
by reafon of the confumption of the Vital! 
Heat, if you but drop fome warm liquor upon 
the then languishing heart,ic will inflantly re¬ 
vive,and beat again,untill it grows cold. And 
fuch doubtlefs is this (mall Spark of life re- 
enkindled in the blood contained in the Vena 
Port£i within the Liver : which though but 
fmall,may yet be Sufficient both to enliven the 
Parenchyma, and to excite four- gentle Fer- 

CL2 mentation 
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mentation in theblood3 conducible to its pu¬ 
rification in that place. 

Now, to bring all this into a narrower cir¬ 
cle ; if we retied upon the Equall Diffcmina- 

Jtion of all the forcfaid veffels through all 
parts of the Parenchyma $ upon the Pulfation 
of the Vena Portae, within the limits of the 
Liver, whereby the motion of the blood is 
made more ftrong and quick 5 upon the pro¬ 
motion of that puliation,by the HepatickNerv 
fpontaneoufly contracting it felf, after every 
diaftole of the Hepatick Artery^ andlaftly up¬ 
on the refufcitation of Vitality in the blood, 
and its renewed Fermentation (which always 
precedeth the feparation of any humor from 
the blood): we fay,refle&ing upon thefe things, 
we may plainly underftand,with how little of 
difficulty the bloud is impelled into all parts 
of theParenchyma,and therein feparated from 
the Bilious impurities , only by reafon of the 
Diverfity of Pores in the (ame Parenchyma, 
according to a CHE CH A NIC A L way or 
method. Which was the difficulty that requi¬ 
red to be removed. 

When Excrements are feparated, they 
mufl be Excluded 5 and therefore, having in- 

the Excretion veftigated the manner of their feparation 

affcfth^Tre5 the blcud,ic is requifite that we lay fom- 
feparared and what of the Manner of their Excretion. For 
collected. albeit there be no Excretion5but what is effec- 

■ ted immediately by Tulfion5 yet doth that Pul- 
fion arife from various caufes. In particular. 
One fort of Excretion is made by JiwvlePra- 

18. 
1 he various 
Manners cf 
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pt/tlfion 5 as that of the Serum through the fub* 
ftance of the Kidneys, that of the Bile into the 
bladder of Gall,and into the Porus Bilarius, and 
of the Phlcgma into the Guts. Another is, 
from the ^arefaction of the Excrements them- 
[elves 5 as when the Serum, flowing together 
with the blood in the arteries, is rarefied by 
heat,and breaks forth into the habit of the bo¬ 
dy* whence at length it is excluded in fweat 
through the pores of the skin ? and when the 
watery part of the blood is by way of Exha~ 
lation tranfmitted through the coats of the 
fmaller arteries, and collected in the Lymphe- 
du£ts. And a third fort of Excretion is made, 
meerly by the Spontaneous Contraction of the 
Parts Expelling •, iuch is that of the Bile out of 
the bladder of Gall, into the duCtus communis y 
of vitious humors out of the ftomach, by vo¬ 
miting ; and of the Urine out of the bladder, 
&c. So that we fee, there is as little need of 
any Attraction, toward the Excretion of Ex¬ 
crements, as there was toward their feparati- 
on from the blood. 

To Explicate the Manner of the Excretion of r - 
the 5/feforaewhat more particularly^wenote, Thcpardcu- 

that the Porus Bilarius is filled withthat hu-1^ farmer©? 

mor5by its capillary branches diflemmated m~0f ^ Bile, 
to the greateft part of the Parenchyma of the 
Liver : and the Ftfcula Fellis^ by its Fibrous 
roots, that are likewife diffeminated into the 
reft of the parenchyma. And when thefe two 
Receptacles are thus filled with this humor, e- 
ven to diftention * then, being irritated or rao- 

lefted 
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lefted by that burden,,they contract them- 
felves, andfo fqueez out fo much thereof, as 
exceeded their natural capacity : the Feficula 
Belhs exonerating it felf by the Meatus Cyfiicus , 
and the Bilayius Porus by the Duff us communis , 
out of which the excrement is convaid, by the 
oblique infertion, into the Guts. Which Irri¬ 
tation and contraction of thefe Receptacles, is 
tne caufe , why the Bile doth not continually 
and by drops deftill out of the Duftus communis 
into the Guts3 as the ferum doth into the Ure¬ 
ters but is as it were eruCtated by intervalls, 
and in good quantity at a time 5 thofe concave 
and membranous parts never contracting 
thcmfelves, but only when they are above 
meafure diftended by a redundancy of the hu¬ 
mor contained in them; and the efflux of the 
humor depending wholly upon that their Con¬ 
traction* 

20. „ That thefe parts do thusContrail themfelves, 

Ui"feSeCawre Is inferriblc from hence,that all fenfitive parts 
• C among which the veficula Beilis may be ac¬ 

counted 9 in refped it enjoyeth a fmall Nerve 
derived from the fixth conjugation) are capa¬ 
ble of Irritation; and therefore9whenever they 
are diftended beyond their natural rate, or 
otherwayes molefted 5 they begin inftantly to 
make fome refiftance, and reduce themfelves 
to their due laxity^byex-prefling what was of. 
fenfive to them 5 and if the parts thus irritated, 
be concave, membranous,and fibrous, it is ne~ 
ceffary,that their refiftance be made by a Con¬ 
traction of all their Fibers^whereby their cavi¬ 

ty 
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ty is leflened, and forac part at leaft of the hu¬ 
mor diiknding them, is expelled. The Recep¬ 
tacles of the Me, therefore, • being Rich parts 5 
they roufthave fuch a motion oi felf-%efiitu- 
tion, upon the like oecafion. 

Dlgreffion. 

Here ( me-thinks) I perceive my Reader to 
put on the cloudy afpe£t of diflatisfaftion, and rad ox. 

to arreft me with this curious fcruple5 faying 5 Jcertaln^6 

Doth not this Irritation and fpontaneous Contraction turd Feeling 

of Membranous and Nervous parts, when the) are wholly 
vmejtea9 imply a certain JenJe tn them , distinct the Animal, 

from the fenfe of Feeling or Touchings and indepen- and indc- 
dent upon the Common fenfe9 or Brain i For, what- 
ever is'any wayes moved by itfelf 5 in avoyd- Brain, 
ance or refiftance of what is offenfiveto it * 
nauft be endowed with a fenfe,whereby to dil- 
cern that offenfivenefs: according to that rule9 
Jguic quid contra irr it ament a & molefi as 3 moti- 
bus fuis divtrfis nititur 5 id fenfu preedit urn fity 
necejjeefl. But we are not confcious to our- 
felves of any fuch fenfe within us ( as we are 
of all our Animal fenfes) whereby thofe parts 
are made fenfible of their irritations 5 and 
therefore it feems,you have imagined one fenfe 
more than Nature hath made. 

For the folution of this Difficulty, therefore, 
we Anfwer $ that thofe Motions and Actions, 
which Phyficianscall Natural ( becaufe they 
are not injured by theWill, but done even 
againft it,and cannot be moderated, accelera- 
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ted, retarded, or fuppreffed, ex Arhitrio no(lroy 
at ourpleafure: andfo have no dependence 
upon the Brain, that is the Common infirm 
meat of all the fenfes ) thefe motions and adi¬ 
eus, we fay, are not yet made without fome 
fenfe, naturally inherent in the parts moved. 
For inflance; we are certain, that in palpitati¬ 
ons, tremblings, fyncopes, fwooning fits, and 
other Cardiacal fymptoms oraffedions, the 
Heart doth varioufly move, and agitate it felfc 
as being offended with fomething preternatu¬ 
ral and noxious to it, and irritated to refill and 
repell the fame: and this in refpedonly of 
fome fenfe or feeling, by which it difeerneth 
what is incommodious and harmfull. The 
jtomach and Guts, in like manner,being oppreff- 
ed and provoked by vicious humors, inftantly 
rife in armes, and raileampetuous vomitings, 
naufeoufnefs, convulfions, fluxes of the belly, 
and the like motions, for the expulfion of their 
enemies: and as we have it not in our power, 
to excite or fupprefs thofe commotions ; fo 
have we no particular cognifance of any fuch 
fenfe, which fhouid cxtimulate thofe parts to 
begin and continue them. Truly, we cannot 
but wonder, as oft as we obferve the effeds of 
Antimony infufed in wine, and taken into the 
ftomach. It is not our Taft , that doth diftin- 
guifh the tindure of the Antimony , from the 
wine $ nor are we fenfible of any difagreeable- 
nefs therein to our nature, while we are fwal¬ 
lowing it down : and yet in the fkjmack there 
is a certain fenfe, that difeerns the offenfive- 

nefs 
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nefle of that draughty and quickly cngageth 
theftomach to mile and contradit fell , and 
to ejed it again by vomiting $ nor will it ever 
ceafe , till it be wholly difcharged, Conli- 
der, how even the Flejh it felf doth prefencly 
diftinguifh a poyfonous pundure, from a fitri¬ 
ple one $ and how foon it contradeth , con- 
denfeth and fortifieth it ielfe, to expell the 
venome, whereupon enfue fwelling, inflam¬ 
mation , and great pain in the part pricked, 
as is obferved in the flinging of Bees, and 
Hornetsj and Scorpions, and the biting of Spi¬ 
ders, Vipers, and other venenate Animals^ 
and all this meerly from fome fenfe , which 
teacheth the flefh that difference , and excites 
it to make refiftence. Confidcr further, how 
the Contorfion, Falling downc, Afcent, fuffo- 
cation and other violent Agitations of the 
Womb in women ; proceed not from the brain, 
or Common fenfe, but from a Natural fenfe 
inherent in that part, without which it could 
not be provoked to thofe impetuous flrivings 
and motions. For, whatever is wholly de- 
ftitute of fenfe, is wholly uncapable alfoof 
being irritated to performe any adion or mo¬ 
tion, in order to its fafety. Korean we, in¬ 
deed, otherwife difeern what is Animate and 
fentient, from what is Inanimate and void of 
fenfe 5 but only by fo;me Motion excited in it, 
by fomething molcfting and irritating it: which 
Motion doth continually both follow and ar¬ 
gue fenfe. 

To evince'this Natural fenfe yet further, we 
R , (hall 
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(ha!! thus reafon. We find in our felves,that 
vve have Five External Senfes, by which we 
perceive objeds without us;but3becauie we do 
not perceive our perception,by the fame fenfe, 
by which we perceive objeds(for, we fee with 
our eyes, but do not by them perceive that we 
lee 3 but by the mediation of another internal 
fenfe, or fenficiveorgan, the Brain, by which 
we judge of all objeds offered to the External 
fenfes) : therefore is it manifeft,thac the com¬ 
mon fenfory is the Brain,which together with 
all its Nerves,and external organs annexed to 
thofe nerves, ought to be held the adequate 
Inftriunent oflenfation, And we may fitly re- 
femble it to a (enfitive Root, which fhooteth 
forth many Fibers or firings, whereof one 
doth fee, another hear, a third tail, a fourth 
fmell and the fifth feel. 

Neverthelefs, AsExperience afiureth us, 
that there arc forne Motions and Adlionsin 
us, whofc regiment or moderation is no ways 
dependent upon the Brain 3 and rhercforc,by 
contradiftindion to voluntary or Animal mo¬ 
tions and adions, they are named Natural : 
So alfodoth Reafon teach uss that we have 3 
certain fenfe of Feelings which is not referable 
to the Common fenfe, nor communicated to 
the Brain, and of which we takenocogni- 
fance, but by the various effeds and commo¬ 
tions that it caufeth in our bodyes. For, in this 
Senfe,\ve do not perceive that we feel 3 but as 
it fares with men diftraded, or otherwife agi¬ 
tated with any violent paffion of the Mind, 
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who neither feel paimnor take notice of obje&s 
offered to their fenfes : fo is it with us in this 
Senfe, which operating without our know- 
ledgers therefore to be diftinguifhed from the 
Animal fenfe, and may be properly enough 
called a Sen fat,ion without Sr/fe. And certainly 
fuchas this, is that fenfe obierved in Zoophytes 
or Plant-Animals; as the fenfitive Plant, the 
Boramets or Vegetable Lamb of Tartary, 
Sponges, 

•We know, there are many Animals, that 
have both fenfe and motion ; and yet have no 
brain,or Common fenfe, as Earthworms, Ca- 
tcrpillerSjSilk worms, &c : and that there are 
fome Natural Actions in us, which are per¬ 
formed without the influence or help ot the 
brain. As Phyfttians, therefore, teach us to 
diftinguifh fuch aftions Natural, from actions 
Animal: why may not wc, with equali rea- 
fon, diftinguifh the Feeling Natural> from the 
Feeling Animal 3 fo as to refer one to the brain 
the other not. 

We know moreover, that it is one thing 
fora LMufcle to be moved or contrafted Spon- 
taneou/lyfas in ConvuUipn)$a.nd another, for it 
to be moved Voluntarily^ or with various regu¬ 
lated contra&ions and relaxations, in order to 
the performance of fome action intended, as 
ProgrefTion, or Apprehenfion. The Mufcles, 
certainly, or Motory-Organs, are, in cramps 
and convulsions, moved lpontaneoufly, upon 
their irritation by fome acrimonious vapours, 
or other injurious caufe) no other wife than 

R a the 
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the body ofa Fowl is moved, after the head is 
cut off. For as the body is tumbled up and 
down, and agitated by various convulfive 
motions of the feet and wings,yet fuch as are 
wholly confufed and irregular, and of noef. 
fed either to progreflion or to apprehenfion, 
becaufe the power and influence of the brain 
is extinguished 5 by the government and mo¬ 
deration whereof, thofe motions were for¬ 
merly regulated either to progreflion, or fly¬ 
ing : fo inConvulfions,ourMufclesarecoh- 
traded, and our members varioufly agitated 
with irregular and ineftcduall motions 5 be¬ 
caufe thofe motions depend upon a natural 
fenfe only, without the regulating influence 
of the Brain, which taketh no cognizance of 
the injuries done to the Mufcles, nor of the 
fenfe which irritateth them. 

Thefe things duly confidered; Rcafon ad- 
vifeth us,henceforth to lay afide that opinion 
oiDesCarteS'fiVi<\ his difciple5ft?£/#5,(both great 
Philofophers, and in many other things wor¬ 
thy to be f olio wed) that the influx of Animal 

fpirits by the nerves, is neceffary to the performance 

of all Natural l Motions and aRions done in the bo¬ 

dy : and to take up this more probable one of 
Dr. Harvey, that each Natural aftion is effected 

by the part doingity meerly in refpeB of a certain 
fenfe^ whereby it feeletb what is tvoublefome and 

injurious to it felfe, arid fo is irritated to excite 

fuch motions of it felf, as ynay conduce to its vindi¬ 

cation my and this, without any influx or regiment of 

the Bratn% or Common fenfe^t all, 

We 
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We might have added further, out of the 
fame Dr. BA D r that all Motions In the 
body, are derivative from the Fit all Influence of 
the Hearty and wholly dependent thereupon ; 
becaufe5 no par t is longer capable of this Na¬ 
tural lenfe. than while it is irradiated and en- 
livened by the Vitall Spirits or blood flowing 
from the heart 5 for no part once mortified,/.^ 
no longer participant of the Vitall influence, 
can have any fenfe, or be irritated to motjon, 
Befides3it is not unrealonable to conceive^that 
the ftrength or To#* of each part doth moftly 
confift in its enjoying a due proportion of 
Vitality : and if that Tone or firmenefs be vi¬ 
tiated or dimini{hed(as foon it muft, if depri¬ 
ved of that requifitc influx),that part becomes 
languidjdull, and hardly capable ot irritation 
But this noble fpeculation requires to be 
handled with more exa&nefs, than the nar¬ 
row limits ofaftiort Digreflion will admit 
of : and we have already faid more than e- 
nough to aflert, that all parts of the body have 
a certain Naturall fenfe of Feeling, diftin£t 
from the Animal, and wholly independent 
upon the Brainj which was the Probleme pro* 
pofed.f. 
• ► ' ' ‘ ^ * ‘ ,l' > . t, * ■»*. w V 
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OF RESPIRA TION. 
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Exercitation the Eighth. 

> 1 

Of Refpiration. 
0> 

Article T^HE Chain of Nature,by which flie con- 

Thc c^nt,toien;n^t^riT ?Pkerati0nS confPi™g 
ionof this Ex- . nd the fame End* brings us in the next 
crcitation.to place to difcourfe of 1\E s PI RAT in at 

*•"**+££* Ti 

amnity. For, thefe two Adionsor Motions 

tL Lamnar?rin/CrViTt rhC COnfervation of 
, , MmP °f Life, and the Generation of Vi- 

don1BSr°d0t!?y b0IL conflft°Pa.Diiata- 
“°J c ft P0nrtriai?’ the onc ofa Diaftole 

A ank of the Heart and Arteries the 

andlungs. ^ S^oIe ^he Bread 

ma™°PhthriS- A®nhh hath §iven °«afion to 

Sydol SSrLuny,0Todbe ?*W*^ 
Hearf'and f ^ D^°lcand%rtoleofthe 

eart , and to refer both their motions to the 

eroislv?reftnd0ngrna1' But’ They have 
a# . ||iy different.11 Undln§ thing* & *»ni- 

Thc Disparity (0 There are many forts of Animals, that 

have 
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have Hearts, but no Lung?. (2) The Dilata- betwixt Re(pi~ 
tions and Contra&ions of the Heart,are clearly ration>*rf 
diftindt from thofe of the Breaft and Lungs $ as roXir Times 
is evident from hence, that they are not fyn-or periods, and 
chronical, /. e. made and terminated in the^°thcir 
fame periods and times 5 one complete Refpi- 
ration taking up more time,then 4 or 5 Pulfes; 
and this in ail Animals that have both Heart 
and Lungs. : f 

(3) Tne Motion of the Heart and Arteries* 
is much different from that of the Lungs, as to 
their llfes.' ; 

For, F/rfl, if the Pulfeand Refpiration have 
one and the fame Final caufe, and that (as 
thefe men have affumed ) the Arteries take in 
the ambient aer through the skin, at every Di- 
aftole 5and exclude it again the fame way, to¬ 
gether with the Fuliginous Exhalations of the 
blood, in every fyftole 5 and that in the fpace of 
time intermediate betwixt each Diaftoleand 
Syftole, they contain both the infpired ^er,and 
exhalations: thenmuft we renouncebi^th the 
do&rine of our Mafter Galen, that in the arte¬ 
ries nothing is contained, but the blood $ and 
our owne experience, that confirms it. 

Secondly, if the Arteries were ( as the Lungs 
are ) filled with aer drawn in by their extremi¬ 
ties, and that the quantity of aer attracted, 
were proportionate to the magnitude of each 
pulfe 5 or to the greater or leffer dilatation of 
the arteries: then, if, while the guile is great, 
the whole body were immerged into a bath of 
water oroyle,it would neceffariSy follow, that 

the 
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thePulfe would become muchfmaller , or 
much flowery becaufe it is highly difficult, if 
not wholly impoffible, that the ambient aer 
fhould pais through the bath, into the pores of 
the skin, and fo into the arteries. 

Thirdly, fince all the Arteries, as well thofe 
that lye deep in the body, as thofe terminated 
in the skin, areraoved with equal velocity, 
and at the fame time; it is not poffible, the am- 
.bient aer fhould as freely and fwiftly pais 
through the habit ot the body , into the pro- 
foundeft arteries, as into thofe contiguous to 
the skin. 

Fourthly, it is not credible, that VV hales, Dol- 
phins,and other Cetaceous Animals,that have 
Refpiration, can dra w aer into their arteries, 
at every diaftole, through fo vail a mafs of 
waters, as is from the bottom to the top of 
the fea. 

Fifthly, if in their fyftole, the Arteries ex- 
pell the fuliginous exhalations of the blood, 
through the pores of the skin $ why ihould 
they not expell alfo the vital fpirits, that are 
far more fubtile and fugitive, than thofe fup- 
pofed Exhalations can be? Nature certainly 
hath made no fuch Colatory, as fhould retain 
the thinner fpirits , and let the groffer fumes 
pafs through. Nor is it yet fufficiently pro¬ 
ved, that there are any l'uch Fuliginous Exha¬ 
lations generated in the heart and arteries,and 
afterward excluded partly by the Lungs,part¬ 
ly-by the Arteries, in their Contra£tions 5 as 
are vulgarly believed* For., the blood fuffereth 

£ » * 
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only a fimple agitation,or con quafla cion in the 
ventricles of the heart, and a propulfion in the 
arteriesiand that it can produce fuch an abcun- 
dance of footy fumes from the blood, as Phyfi- 
cians have talked of, is not eafie to conceive. 
Truth is, the blood 5 by realon of its heat and 
fwife motion, doth emit fome Halitus? or va* 
pours ( which ftreaming through the coats of 
the fmaller arteries, are received and conden- 
fed into a thin limpid liquor by the Lymphc- 
duds)buc is it therefore neceffary, that it 
(liould emit Fuliginous exhalations ? We con- 
fefs alfo, that there is a certain thin Excre¬ 
ment of the blood ancT humors, which pafletfi 
through the habit of the body ; but, that it 
fhould be difeharged in thick clouds of exha¬ 
lations , in every iyftole of the arteries, this is 
plainly impoffible: bccaufeat that time the 
coats of the arteries are conftringed and com- 
prefTpd, and there might be an ealier egrefs for 
them, in the Diaftoies , when the cavities of 
the arteries are dilated. So that among thefe 
many Arguments, there is not one, but doth 
clearly dered5 and throughly refute the Error 
of thofc Men, who have confounded the Ufes 
of the Arteries, and Lungs, of Pulfation ahd 
Refpiration. . * 

This capital Error efehewed, we may the 
more fafely progrefs to explicate the nature of 
Refpiration , as a thing in fundry particulars 
diftindfrom Pulfation , though perchance in- 
ftituted by Nature, as in fome fort fubfervient 
to the vital Faculty. And, that we may pro- 

S ccccl 
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ceed methodically, it is requifite we consider 
( l ) the Manner of Rcfpiration 5(2) the Effi¬ 
cient Caufc^and ( 3 ) the Eiml Caufc,or life 
of it. 

Refpirntion 
dekribed. 

The Efficient 
Gaufe of In- 
^ration, is the 
Dilatation ot 
the Bread, 
impelling the 
afnbient Aer 
intolhe 
iUBgS, 

• " Concerning the Firft. 

%efviraUon [’Av^or)] is an A&ion of the 
Breaft and Lungs confuting of two contrary 
motions alternately fucceflivc, or of two parts, 
viz. (1) Infpiration [^Ekhtvom] in which the am¬ 
bient aer is impelled into the Lungs and cheft, 
at that time dilated: (^) Exfpiration [3/Ex7rvow] 
wherein the fame aer is again expelled out ot 
the Lungs and Chcft,thofe parts fpontaneoufly 
conrra&ing or comprefling tnemfelves. 

Concerning the Infpiration , the grand 
Queftion is, whether the Breaji and Lungs are di¬ 
late because they are filed and dif ended with the 
aer \ as a bladder is di fended by aer blown into it : 
or. Whether they receive in the aer, becaufe they are 
dilated 5 as a pair of BelloweS is filed with aer ^ only 
becaufe it is dilated or opened by external force 2 

To folvc this difficulty, in a word, we fay, 
the Breaft is firft dilated, before it can be filled 
with aer, and that Dilatation or heaving up 
of thebreft is the caufe of the airs rufhing in at 
the mouth and noftrills, down the Afpera Ar- 
teria, or wind-pipe,into the Lungs. For, fince 
there is no vacuity (at leaft no Coacervate one) 
in the world, no body can be moved out of its 
place, but the next body muft give way, and 
the next to that like wife give ba-k > till fuch a 

part 
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part of fpace as is adequate tothedimenfions 
of the body fird moved) be made to receive it, 
and the fpace which it abandoned, be again 
fully poflefled by another body fucceeding 
into it: wc iay,(ince this is neceflary, it is ma- 
nifed,that the aer next incumbent on, or con¬ 
tiguous unto, the Bread and Abdomen being 

o J fl 

urged and impelled by the bread, while that 
is dilated or expanded, is forced to give back, 
andprefstbeaer next to it, which likewife 
drives back the next aer, untill at length the 
compreffed aer wanting room to retreat into, 
and endeavouring to avoid further compreffi- 
on,(its own Elater ingagingit thereto ) ru(h- 
eth into the bread ana there paffeffeth that 
room or part of fpace, which was left by the 
bread, when it began its motion. So that fo 
much aet is impelled into the bread, as is dri¬ 
ven out of its place by the fuperfice or out- 
fide of the bread, during its expanfion or di¬ 
latation. 

As for the Attr&Bion of Acr into the Lungs, 
adfugamvacui ;it is a mecr dream 5 as well 
becaufe all motion is by Impulfiony as becaule 
Nature doth not abhor vacuity primmo or ex in ptyfioiog* 
fey but only ex Accidentey or in refpeft of the E?i*no-G«fi 

confluxibility of the infenfible particles 
Fluid bodyes, as wc have ellewhere amply 5 pag. 40, 

demondrated. 
And if there were any Caufe to be found, 

that might blow the aer into the bread, as it 
is blown into a bladder,fo as to didend it > or 
at lead, if the aer could be conceived to enter 

S 7 into 
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into the bread fpontaneoufly, or of its own ac¬ 
cord^ without impulfion,fo as to force,or heave 
up the fame : then indeed, would the Compa- 

, rifon betwixt the dilatation of the bread, and 
that of a Bladder, by wind blown violently 
into it, hold good, and we fhould not need to 
leek further. But,there being no fuch infuffla- 
ting caufe affignable $ and it being ridiculous 
to imagine the aer fhould fpontaneoufly 
move it felf, fo as to flow uncompelled into 
the cavity of the Ched (as is roanifed not on¬ 
ly in dead men, into whole breads, though 
their mouths and noftrils are wide open, the 
aer doth not croud it felf .* but alfo in living 
men, when they at their pleafure keep their 
breads compreffed,or hold their breath, as the 
vulgar phrafe is), it feemes much more reafo- 
nablc to explain the real on of Inipiration , by 
that other dmilitude of the flux of aer into a 
pair of Bellows $ there being no other diffe¬ 
rence betwixt the repletion of the Ched, and 
the repletion of a pair of Bellows,with aer,but 
only this $ that the Bellowes are opened by an 
external 1 force, and the Ched is dilated by an 
internal. 

5. And as for the Exfpiration, that is evidently 
And the caufe from ciac compreflion of the bread and Lunas. 

is only the which is the naturall motion of Keditution 
fpontan.ous For, the Dilatation being an a£tk>n, whereby 

the °f fhe Parts °f Che ft arc diftended into a 
pofition more large, than is natural to them • 
the Contraction feemes to be nothing clfe,but 
a certain failing down or relaxation of the 

parts 
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parts diftended, whereby they fpontaneoufly 
return to their natural pofition, and fuch as 
they hold in a dead body 5 and this notonely 
in the Lungs, but alfo in the Diaphragme, 
which in dead bodyes is not extended down¬ 
ward to the ftomach and guts ( as in infpira- 
tion)but rifeth upward toward the Lungs and 
Heart. But if it be here demanded, whether 
Infpiration,or Exfpiration be flrft $ we anfwer 
that it is neceffary that the aer (hould be firft 
infpired, before it can beexfpired 5 and eve¬ 
ry A NI M A L dy es Exfpirando, in Exfpirati¬ 
on. 

’ * • v 
t» 

Concerning the Second* .} 

The Enquiry is, By what caufe the hreafi and The 

Lungs are fo dilated^ we have afferted ? Andonofthe 1 
this, indeed, is a Difficulty not fofoon refol-Brcaft and 
ved,as propofed $ for, befides the obfeurity of fromganynMo- 
the thing it felf, we find our felves benighted tive Faculty - 

with the various opinions of Authors, Some^°”&enia11 to 
wil have, that the Lungs are endowed with*K ungs* 
a certain Faculty of Dilating themfelves, and lo 
elevating the whole breaft : as the Heart hath 
a pulfifick faculty, byi^hofe virtue the ven¬ 
tricles contrail: themfelves in each Syftole. 
And5hereupon was it, thalAriftotle (the Au¬ 
thor of this opinion ) doth compare the Lungs 
to a pair of Bello wes, as if they did of them¬ 
felves firft attraft the aer, and then emit it a- 
gain.But,though it be true, that the Lungs are 
filled with aer, and emptied again,ox elevated 
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and dcprdfcd alternately, as Bellowesare ; 
yec is it doubtfulLwhether (as the hand wHkh 
moves the bellowes, by opening and (hutting 
them, is the caufe both of the influx and ef¬ 
flux of the aer in them ) there be not fome o- 
thcr part of the Gheft, befides the Lungs, 
which being firft dilated and contra&ed^s the 
caufe, why the Lungs are opened and (hut } or 
more plainly, whether the expanfion of the Lungs 
he from an ingenite Faculty? And,that the Lungs 
have no fuch Ingenite Motive-Faculty, is fuf- 
ficiently manifeli even from hence, that their 
motion is alwayes conforms to that of the 
Diaphragme, and from hence, that we can 
fuppreffe,accelerate> or retard ourrefpirati- 
on,as we pleafe. 

Nor from the Others derive the motion of the Lungs from 
impulfe of the the Heart, or rather the blood expelled out of the 
blood otit right ventricle of the heart, through the Vena arte-- 
heart into the rtofa wto the Lungs, andf i lifting them up. But 
¥ ^is is erroneous, bccaufe (i) the efflux of the 

blood out of the right ventricle is caufed by 
an ordinary motion purely natural to the hearty 
whereas (as we faid even now ) Refpiration is 
fometimes arbitrary: (2) the caufe of pulfati- 
on and Refpiration would then be not onely 
one and the fame, but thofe motions alio 
would agree in their times and periods 5 
whereas fcarce four,nay fix,pulfes are equal in 
time to one Angle Refpiration : (3) the blood 
doth not flay long enough in the veflels of the 
Lungs, to keep them elevated all that while 
they are diftended 5 but is in continual mo¬ 

tion. 

Lungs, 

T 
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tion,and in a moment circulated by theArteria 
venoia, into the left ventricle of the Heart : 
and where it is retarded initscourfe> by any 
mifaffe&ion either in the capillary veffels, or 
in the fubftance of the Lungsfas it many times 
happens, in the diieafe vulgarly called , the 
Riling of the Lights) it cauieth extream diffi¬ 
culty of breathing: (4) in great Apoplexies, 
while thepulfc continueth good and regular, 
the Relpiration many times cealeth. 

8* 

Others will have it, that the Lungs borrow Nor from the 
their motion from the Thorax, or Cheft contain- motion of the 
ingthem * but the reafon which detaine Us j£exsof thc 
from aflbnting thereto, is3 that after the cheft 
is cut quite open, the Lungs continue their 
motion for a good while,and ftrongly: which 
were impoffible, if they derived their motion 
from the cheft. 

Now it being evinced, that the Lungs are But from the 

not moved either by themfelves, or by the Sovtd^a 
Heart,or by the Thorax* it remains, that they congenite Far 

muft be moved by fome other part in theculty- 
Breaft, in which as in the firft origi¬ 
nal , the motion of Infpiration doth begin .• 
and-this part feems to be no other, bur the 
‘Diaphragme^and that for thefc reafons. (i)In 
wounds,or perforations of the breaft,theLungs 
inftantly falling together, as it were dole 
themfelves(for fome fhort fpace)while theDi- 
aphragmeis ftill elevated and deprefted alter* 
nately, contra&ing and againe relaxing thc 
ends of the fpurious ribbs3 and cartilages to 

whkh; 4 
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which it is annexed: whence it comes, that 
the aer rufheth violently into the cavity of the 
cheft, and upon the elevation of the Dia¬ 
phragme, is driven out again # through the 
wounds with impetuofity fufficient to blow 
out a candle. (2) Every man, in Infpiration, 
feels the Thorax to be dilated, and the whole 
Abdomen lifted up, and the ends of the lower 
ribs to be drawn inward: the Diaphragme 
being extended downward , with its middle 
part crowding down the ftomack, liver and 
guts, and with its circumference or extrcam 
parts coiitrafting the ribs. 

(3) Allowing the Diaphragme to be thcpri- 
mum Movers, among all parts infervient to in¬ 
fpiration, we may eafily underftand, why the 
Refpiration becomes more frequent and re¬ 
mits, when the ftomach is full, and when the 
Aer is made moredenfe, than ordinary, by 
fogs and thick exhalations. For, in the for¬ 
mer cafe, the Diaphragme hath not roome- 
nough to expand it felf do wn ward,as it ought, 
and fo is compelled to compenfate the fmall- 
nefs of its motion,by the frequency of it$and in 
the latter, the Lungs are fo prepofftffed with 
grofs vapours,as that they cannot admit much 
aer at a time , and therefore the Diaphragme 
is neceffitated to repeat its motions fo much 
the oftner. ( 4 ) In Apoplexies ( unlefs they 
be fatal) though the Refpiration be almoft in- 
fenfible, yet the motion of the Diaphragme is 
continued s as may be perceived by the gentle 
motion of the Cheft. (5) Refpiration is more 

perturbed 
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perturbed and vitiated, by difeafes of the Dia- 
phragme , than by thole of any other pm of 
the breaft: and it hath been oblcrvcd by Ve- 

fiingras that a fleatoma grown upon even the 
iarneous part of it, cauicd extreme difficulty 
of breathing. Now, thelc are the Reafons that 
have induced us to believe, that the Morion of 
'Rcfpiration begins in the Diaphragme 5 which 
being a kind of Mufcle of a peculiar figure, sjnugm. Anp. 
fubftance, pofition, and adion, may as well betom- />• »)• 
conceived to be extended by virtue of a certain 
peculiar and ingeniteFaculty, as the Heart is by 
a Pulfifick Faculty : fo that we may conclude 
the fame to be the prime and principal inftru- 
ment of Rcfpiration Natural or Gentle. 

We fay Natural or - Gentle* by contradiftin- 
dion to Rcfpiration Violent) or Arbitrary. For, Yet as well 

allowing oi Galen $ triple difference of Refpi- rbe intercoftal^ 
ration, viz. Free and Gentle , ziolent, and more ^ 
violent orfublime: we conceive the Fir(l to de* allowed io 
pend upon the Diaphragme alonej the Second, confpre wiefar 
to require a concurrence of the Intercoftal 
Mufcles, of which the interior ferve to con- ration violent 

trad , and the Exterior to dilate the Cheft 3aad Arbnr*JJ- 
and the la ft to be effeded by the Diaphragme, 
Intercoftal, and Pedoral Mufcles, all being 
fet a work, and combining together to the mo¬ 
tion. And, as for Rcfpiration voluntary , fuch 
as we can at pleafure fupprefs^ accelerate, or 
retard 5 that ismanifeftly by the help of the 
Intercoftal Mufcles, there being no other in- 
ftruments of Motion voluntary, but the Muf¬ 
cles 3 and no other Mufcles immediately con- 

T . during' 
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ducing to the contraction and dilatation of the 
breaft, ex ar hi trio no fro, but the IntercoftaL 

Concerning the Third; viz. 

The final Caufe9or life of Reflation. 
x ^ The moft General opinion (to omit all o- 

Thc fm thers, as lefs confiderable) is, that the princi- 
Caufe of Ref pal ufe of Refpiration, is for the Refrigeration 
flic* Refrigerat i * of the Heart. Which thoug h very ancient and 
on of the piaufible, is rather meerly Conjectural, than 
w^FlanS but Areopagitical or demonftrative. For (i ) As 
the[ubtiimion aer over-hot is injurious to the heart, fo is aer 
whkhb°thc ovcr"co^; and as aer moderately cold isbe- 
admiftion'of neficial to the heartjwhen it is exceffively hea- 
Aer,is made ted $ fo is aer moderately hot, beneficial, when 
venlcntVcw- t^e hcart is too much cooled. But, while the 
eii (or the heart is in good temper,,, then the aer moft 
Lamp ot life, agreeable to it, is neither hot, nor cold;, but 
the vitals pi* temperate. ( 2 ) It is inconfiftent with the 
iits. prudence of Nature, to make the natural heat' 

of the heart fo intenfe and exceflive, as to re¬ 
quire perpetual ventilation with cold aer: 
when it had been much eafier for Her, to have 
kindled a more gentle fire therein at firft, than 
to bring cold aer to the hearth with fo much 
adoe, to keep it in moderation ever after. And, 
in cafe that-Fire fhould chance3arany time,to 
grow iefs, or languifh (as it often doth, in ex¬ 
treme cold aer, many men being frozen to 
death in Green-land^RuJfia, and other Northern 
Countries) what provifion hath Nature made 

mr 
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for the reaccenfion or inftauration of it ? ( 3 ) 
If it be only the Cold of the aer, that is benefi¬ 
cial to the heart 3 then, certainlv, the Water, 
(which is much colder than the aer ) Vvould 
more conveniently fatfific that necelfity in 
Fifties^ which yet cannot live without aer. (4) 

In perfons of cold and Leuco-phlegmatique 
conftitutions, there would be no need at all of 
Refpiration$cfpecially in frofty weather, when 
the heart hath as much want of warmth, as of 
cold, and more too. We confefs, indeed, that 
at fuch times f our Refpiration is more flow 
and rare, and in the heat of Summer, more 
quick and frequent; as it is alfo in Fevers: but 
the reafon hereof is, that in Summer, the blood 
being made hotter, is fooner fubtiliated into 
foirits, and thofelpirits fafter confumed and 
dmipated, and fo requires more aer to pro- 
-mote the fubtiliation and inflammability of its 
fpiritual parts. So that it fhould feem , the 
Aer is required rather as an Excitement, than 
as an hindrance to the vital Flame. We fay, 
for the Excitation, or Acccnfion of the Flame 
of life, by fubtiliating the blood, and making 
the inflammable parts thereof more conveni¬ 
ent Fewell for the fame vitall Flame, and for 
the matter of the fpirits, which being diffufed 
through the whole body,ferve to conferve and 
vivifie all the parts 3 no otherwile than Bel- 
lowes. conduce, to the acccnfion of flame in 
wood. • 

For, as the Aer blown out of a Bellowes. , ®2* 
. . 3 r rr • , The lame ex- 

dotn promote the acccnfion of fire, in wood, by 
T 2 or 

\ 
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the aecenfion 
of flame in 
wood, by act 
Hown out of 
Bellowes. 

*3- 
And inferred 
from the 
ftru^utc of 
the Lungs. 

Of %erfiration. 

or other combuftible matter , not by rcafon of 
any Cold (for Contraries never generate each 
other ) but by the fubtility of its particles, and 
the vehemence of its motion, in refped where¬ 
of it both diffipates the afhes , that hinder the 
ingrefs of the fire, and impells the particles of 
the fire into the pores of the wood 5 fo as that 
they penetrating more deeply into the fub- 
ftance thereof, invade and kindle all the in¬ 
flammable particles therein contained: fodoth 
the Aer brought into the Lungs, and commix¬ 
ing it felf with the blood circulating through 
them, infinuate it felf, by the Arteria Venola, 
into the left ventricle of the heart ; and there 
partly by its fubtility , partly by its expanfive 
motion, fo confpirc with the pulfe of the heart, 
as to conduce to the rarefadlion and fubtiliati- 
on of the more thin and inflammable parts of 
the blood, that fo they may be madeboth com¬ 
modious fevvell for the Fire burning in the 
heart, and alfo fit matter of the vital fpirits. 
All the difference is, there are no Afhes made 
in the heart , the Flame thereof being more 
pure, than focal-fire, and fubfiftingin a matter 
as fine and fubtile, as fpirits of v\ inc. Nor are 
there any foory exhalations; fuch as arife from 
oyle burned in a Lamp: but fuch a Flfime is 
perpetually revived out of the blood in the 
heart, as is made by the pureft fpirits of wine 
let on fire. 

This Ufe of the Aer infpired, may be in feme 
fort inferred from the very ftru&ure of the 
Lungs, For, to what purpofe doth both the 

Vena 
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Fen a arteriofa , and Arteria Fenofa divide and 
difperfeinto fo many branches and farcies, 
throughout the lobes of the Lungs sunlefsit 
be to convey the aer brought into them ( out 
of the Bronchi a, or pipes derived from the Af- 
pera arteria) together with the blood* into the 
left ventricle of the heart, there to excite the 
vital flame ? For, certain it is, from the ftrud- 
ure of thefe veffells , that the Aer doth not 
arrive at and enter the heart* pure and fincere 
(as it ought to do, in cafe it were to refrigerate 
the heart) but mixed with the blood returning 
out of the Lungs: which is the reafon, why 
in the difledions of living creatures, no aer is 
to be found in the Arteria venofa,being,before 
it comes thither, throughly commixed"or con- 
fufed with the blood. Nor can we force aer 
into the heart, through the Lungs of a dead 
body S becaufe the motion of the blood is then 
ceafed. And this wc conceive to be the Prin¬ 
cipal End, or Ufe of Infpiration. 

As for that of Expiration , it feems to be no . *4- 
other but the explofion of the fame aer former- life of 
ly received} together with the Halitus, or va- X i5irauo^ 
pours of the blood, that fleam from it, while it 
is circulating through the Lungs. For^ as to 
that Antique opinion, of the difeharging of 
Fuliginous Exhalations iffuing from the heart * 
to the reafons by.us formerly alleaged to dis¬ 
credit the Generation of them, we (hall fub- 
joyn two or three convincing ones,to difprove 
their Exclufion through the Lungs. (1) The 
motion of the blood out of the Lungs, by the 

Arteria 
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Aftcria Venofa, into the left ventricle of the 
Heart, being continual and ftrong; doth ma- 
nifeftly forbid any thing to come from the 
Heart,into the Lungs that way : and (2) the 
fituation of the Valves in the fame Arrcria 
Venofa, doth as much. (3) That the Aer paf- 
fingto the Heart, and the ( fuppofed) Fuligi¬ 
nous exhalations iffuing from the Heart 
fhouid be carried through one and the fame 
vefTel, by contrary motions 5 is infolent to Na¬ 
ture, and incompetent to the oeconomy ofthe 
body. 

a {?* And ^erc we as^c leave to propofe a pro¬ 
of the Refpi- ^lem* Certain it is, that the Foetus, while in 
rationofthe the Mother’s womb, doth receive nourifh- 

Mother"the me"l(noc by the UmbiiicalVeffels,for in them 
womb. nothing is contained, but ^lood, which is not 

the Aliment of the parts ,5 and the Umbilical 
Vein ferveth onely to the Circulation of the 
blood,by bringing back to the heart, what the 
two Umbilical Arteries carried from it into 
the Placenta Uterina:but)by the Mouth, fucking 
in that milky liquor, wherein he fwimmes : 
which Hippocrates long fincc, and Pr. Harvey 
of late , have undeniably proved. Now, 
this being fo, doth it not feem neceflary, that 
the Foetus fhouid alfo have the ttfe of %efyra- 
tion } For, tince all SuEfion is by Impulfion^as 
we have elfewhere at large demonftrated) 
being caufed only by the preflure of the thing 
fucked,by the Aer impelled in round ( as we 
lately exprefTed, in the caufeofthe influx of 
the aer into the Lungs,in Infpiration) certain- 
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ly,without the help of aer, the Foetus cannot 
poffibly fuck in his nourifhment. To this 
Reafon ( and we think it a weighty one ) may 
be added, (i) the Authority of the Divine old 
Man, who in moft expreffe termes faith,r,bjeKttur. 
lij T0iffiv [VIZ. FpetWUS ]<ZV& THVs7TV0}fV 7T0lZtTCU , T&7tpueru 

Kj pi vi, puer ahdfto refpi rat 3 & ore & navi- 
bus. (2) that Chickens breathe in their fhells 
( through which the aer hath a more difficult 
pa{Tage,thart through the fecundines ) and Fi¬ 
fties in the water. Apd as the Chicken pipes 
within the (hell not ydt broken^fo hath it been 
obferved and recorded by fundry learned and 
authentical Writers, that Infants have been 
heard to cry in their Mothers wombs: which ' 1 
were impoflible, unleffe they enjoyed the be¬ 
nefit of Refpiration. 

( 3) The pofture of the Child in the womb 
f eems to aflfert the fame* For, as there is an 
ample fpac.e betwixt the coats of the Secun- 
dines,and the Child, to the end that a fuffici- 
ent magazine of milk forhisfuftenance, might 
be ftored upland conferved therein 5 fo is not 
that whole fpace filled up with that Liquor, 
but in the upper part there remains fo much 
{pace unpoflefled by any thing but Aer* as is 
{Sufficient for fo gentle a Refpiration, as the 
Infant hath need of: juft as in the blunter end. 
of an Egge, we perceive a certain empty (pace 
after the Hen hath late upon it. And left 
tht Chorion fhould at any time be.corrugated 
orfhrieveled up together, and fo {heighten 
or compreffe either the Liquonor the Infant $ 

Nature, 
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Nature hath affixed the fame to the Placenta 
Uterina, to the end, that adhering to the bor- 
tome or upper part of the womb, it might 
hangfaft,as an Apple hangs by its item, or as 
our Globes of Glais are hung up by firings to 
the Seeling of a room. So that the Chorion thus 
adhering to the Placenta Vterina>which is faft- 
ned to the bottome of the womb, and the Am¬ 
nios in like manner adhering to the Chirton, 
in the fame upper part j and the lower part of 
each membrane being deprefled by the weight 
of the Infant, and of the Humors contained in 
them.-it thence comes to pafs, that this Natu¬ 
ral Machine both of theChild,and Membranes 
(though at firft it were perfectly round, as the 
yolk of an Egge) is afterward made of an o- 
val figure. For,though the Foetus, fitting in¬ 
curved or bowed forward, as much as poffible 
doth keep himielf in a round figure, becaufe 
of taking up theleffe room(forhe fits with his 
leggs croffed, his heels drawn up to his but¬ 
tocks, his elbowes refting on his knees, one 
hand hel d up clofe to his ear, the other to his 
cheek, for the more firmeandeafiefuftenta- 
tion of his head) yet, in that fituation he hath 
need of a Manfion of an Oval Figure^ that 
fwimming in liquor, he might keep his head 
above water, and at his pleafure take in his 
nourifhment by his mouth, and alfo infpire 
the temperate aer furrounding his head, in the 
void fpace of the Secundines, according to the 
opinion of Hippocrates newly recited. (4) Nor 
is the ingrefs of Aer into the womb impoffi- 

• ble 
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ble. For, albeit the mouth of the womb , in 
pregnant women, be fhuc up, fo as to exclude 
ones finger, or (as others will have ii) a fmall 
probe : yet is it not fo fealedor luted up , as 
to exclude the Aer; as may be inferred from 
hence, that many Femals have fuperfoetations, 

' and more women (efpecially in this our moift 
Hand ) are troubled with the Fluor albus 5 all 
the time of their Gravidation^neither of which 
could be,unlefs the Cervix Uteri were pervious: 
For , if there may be an ingrels for the feed of 
the male after a former Conception * and as 
free an egrefs for the matter oftht Fluor albusy 
all*the time of the geftation of the Foetus: 
then, doubtlefs, Hac etiam penetret per cunEls 
meabilis Aer. Thefe Rcafons duely perpen¬ 
ded, though it feems a Paradox, yet is it no 
light and vain Conje&ure , that the Foetus 
doth refpire in the womb; at leaft gently and 
placidly , and in proportion to the pulfation 
of his heart; which being calmly and fofcly 
moved (as are the hearts of Dormice and o~ 
ther Animals, that flecp all the winter ) hath 
but a fmall needfityof Aer. However, re¬ 
flecting upon the fingular fabrique ofthevef- 
fels in the heart of an Infant unborn , which 
all Anatomifts conceive made by the provi¬ 
dence of Nature, only in defed of Rcfpira- 
tion 5 as we propofed it a Problem> fo we leave x 
it to the confederation of wifer heads, The Motion 

Here aKo \ve may opportunely touch upon 
the cMotion of the Brain, which confiding ( as upon Relpir* 
that of the Lungs) of a Diaftole and Sy dole, t»on but upon 

c ' <r7 J the puliation o; 

V many the Artirits. 

no- 
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many have referred to the Infpiration and Ex- 
fpiration of Aer; as if the Brain were dilated 
for the admifEon of Aer, and contrafted again 
for the exclufion of it. Whereas, indeed, this 
Motion doth not belong (i ) to the fubtf;nice of 
the Brainy for> that being very (oft, tender, and 
delicate, feems uncapableof any fuch dilatati¬ 
on and compreffion. Nor (i)to the Mefnbranes 
invefting the braine; becaufe, as %ioian ob- 
ferved In the head of a Sheep, the diaftole and 
fyftole ofthe brain hath been continued long, 

v after part of the skull and Membrans alio were 
cut off. But only to the Arteries, (i ) becaufe 
the Motion of the brain is cxa&ly coincident 
and concordant with that of the Arteries 5 as 
may be difeerned by the touch, in the heads 
of infants new born , and in large wounds of 
the skull. (2 ) Becaufe the chief Pulfation is 
in the upper part of the Dura Mater, which is 
confperfed with (lore of Arteries afeending 
from the 'Plexus Arteriofus Mir ability and diffe- 
minating themfelves upon it. (3) Becaufe Wa- 

ieu6 obferved, that in fome perfons, who fell 
intoextrem agonies5andfwooningfits, upon 
great fractures of the skull, the motion of the 
brain ccafed, and was begun again as their 
Pulfes recovered. (%) Of what life fhould the 
infpired Acrbeto the Brain ?For Refrigeration^ 
it cannot be \ the temper of the brain being 
fuch, as feems to require rather Calcfa&ion. 
And , as for the Generation of Animal fpirits $ 
Dr. Harvey hath trpnn good rcafons made it 
doqbtfulh whether there be any fitch or not 2 
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and if there he , certainly they confift only of 
the pureft and rnoft fubtiie parts of the blood, 
and not of Aer,by the admiition of which they 
muft; needs become more crafs and unfit for 
thofe noble ufes, to which they are configned. 
And, thoicfore^Riolaa laid well y Nec fpirtnbus 
permifcetur Aer in Cerebro , quia dekepi efje fub~ 
tikffmi S alio quin permtxtione ae/is crcjfiores eva¬ 
de rent , nec tarn celeriter in univeifum corpus ex- 

Currerent per nervos. 
Nor muft we here omit to touch upon the 

Secundary Ufes of Refpiration , which are Ma- Tjie slJndvy 
nifold. For, it ferveth (i) to the crea.ion of the ufo ot Rupi- 

Voice (whether Articulate, as in Man 5 or In-ratl0n# 
articulate, as in Bruits) the Lungs exploding 
the infpired aer, through the Afpera Arteria, 
with fuch impetuofity and fwiftnefs, as that 
its frequent and ftrong Elifions in the head of 
the Larynx, the throat and other parts of the 
mouth , caufe it to yeeld a found. ( z ) to the 
Distribution of the Chyle both out of the ftomach 
and guts, through the venae La&eae , into the 
grand Receptacle, and out of that Receptacle 
into the du&us Chylifcri: the middle part of 
the Diaphragme, in 1 n fpi r a ti on, d ep re fling the 
ftomach and guts;and its two longcarneous 
produftions lying fo immediately under the 
Receptacle, as that they cannot be diftended,* 
but they muft at the fame timealfo diftendit, 
andfo exprefs the Chyle out of it* ( 3 ) to the 
Exclufion of the Excrements both of the Guts and 
Bladder; the depreilion of the Diaphragme to¬ 
gether with the compreifion of the Abdomen, 

V 2 {freight¬ 

s' ' \ ' V - 
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ftreightning and urging thofe parts. ( 4 ) to 
Smelling 5 the odours being brought into the 
Noftrills together with the infpired Aer. ( 5 ) 
to Coughing , Sternutation, Exfcreation> and 
EmunBton of the Nofe 5 while the breath is 
driven forth with violence and fuddainly. And 
( 6 ) to ajfift the whole body in any ftrong and vehe¬ 
ment motion 5 while 5 either the Infpiration be¬ 
ing made gentle and fmall5and the breath kept 
in 3 the Mufcles of the Abdomen and other 
parts are confequently ftretched ^ and fo we 
are the better enabled to lift up things of great 
weightjOr to repell things making refiftcnce by 
force of impulfion or otherwife: or5 after a 
greatinfpiration3a vehement and fuddain ex* 
lpiration fucceeds s and then the Mufcles are 
extended together with the like force , fo as 
the Armes and Legs are ftrengthned either in 
giving a blow, or leaping, or other the like 
efforts, to which main force is required. And 
thus much of Refpiration. 
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Exercitatioa the Ninth. 
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Of the LjmpheduSs.' 

J cl 

A Mong the new Difcoveries made in the Article 
Microcofme, by the Anatomifts of this t. 

our age ( wherein Nature feems to have re- Juh^sLJn^ 
warded the fweat and induftry of her inge- and excellent 

nious Votaries, with the knowledge of fundry invention. 

Secrets* which (he wholly concealed from our 
Predeceflors) Thefe vejj'els are not the leaft: nor 
can you have a compleat Hiftory oftheOe- 
conomy of Nature in an Animal,without affu- 
ming both them3and the Liquor they contain, 
into particular confideration. 

To whom the Honour of their Invention 
doth belong, is yet in dilpute. For, though h„°nou“rf ^ 

that moft diligent and perfpicacious Anato- their Difcovc- 

tn\%Tkomi Bartholimts, be the man, who firft^*cj° hQ 
wrote of them 5 and He challengeth the glory n 
oi their diicovery wholly to Himfelf: yet is it 
well known, that our Country man. Dr. Jo- 
livtf(a perfon oi Angular dexterity, and admi¬ 
rable felicity, in diflfe&ion of all -forts of Ani¬ 
mals, as well livings as dead) had difeovered 

and 
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(cription, 

Of the Lymphe duels, 

and mentioned them to many Phyficians of 
beft note, and among the reft particularly to 
that eminent Matter'in Anatomy, Dr.giiJJ'on 
(who makes gr^tefull acknowledgment there¬ 
of, in his moil elaborate and judicious Book, 
c!e Anatom. Hepatis) more than a whole year, 
before Bartkoline wrote his Treadle particu¬ 
larly concerning them. So that it being im¬ 
probable Dr.Joliv e ftiould bprrow the notice 
of thefe Water-veffels from Banholtm and as 
improbable, on the otherfide, that Barth olive 
ftiould receive the firft Hint of them from Dr. 
joltve : it feerhs equitable the Honour of this 
invention ftiould be divided betwixt Them> 
as Men,'whom good Fortune, confpiring with 
their induftry, might haply bring to the inve¬ 
stigation of the lame thing, neer about the 
lame time*notwithftanding they were divided 
byfolarge a diftaiice, as is betwixt England 
and Denmark, and held no commerce each 
with other by Letters, or other wife. But 
whoever was the Inventor, certain it is the 
Invention it fclf is of admirable advai itage to 
the Repubhque ofPhyfick : and therefore^ we 
uiall briefly recite the fumrde of what hath 
been written concerning their Defcription^ 
their Origination, their Infertion, and their #- 
fes. 

The LjmpheduBs are certain WhitilhVeft 
iels jin many places of the body running along 
clofe upon the veins? and fometimes embra¬ 
cing them in variousTircles, as the furcles of 
iheyinc twine about the tranches of an Elm, 

confifting 
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confifting of a very thin and tranfparent mem¬ 

branous fubSlance^ not much unlike a fpiders 
web 3 inJctgure for the moft part roundifh 3 in 
magnitude feldome exceeding a Ravens quill ; 
furnithed with fundry tender valves*and con¬ 
taining a Liquor thin, infipid, and for the moft 
par: whitifh, but fometimes tinged ci¬ 
ther with blood, or with a yellovvifti co¬ 
lour. 

Of thefe are two forts 3 feme accompanying 
the larger veins in theLimbs^or exterior parts* 
and others affociating themfelves with the 
veins in theAbdomen,efpecially with the^em 
Port<e, the lliacai veins,* thofe difleminated up ¬ 
on the Teiticles in both fexes, and upon the 
bottome of the womb in Females. 

Accordingly, their Origine is twofold 5 for 
thofe in the Abdomen arife either from the 
Liver, or from the Bladder of the Gall, or 
Oapfula communis : and thofe in the Limbs, 
have their original from thofe parts^but,whe¬ 
ther from the capillary veins, or from the ca¬ 
pillary Arteries,or from the extremities of the 
Nerves, is not yet determined. Onelywve 
have the late oofervations of Olaus Radbeck 

4* 
Differences. 

S’ 
Origination, 

( Phyfician to Queen Chrijlina of Sueden ) to 
atteft, that they arife almoft from all parts 3 

he having found them alfo in the Lungs, Me- 
diaftinum, Heart, fufpenfory ligament of the 
Liver,ftomach, fpleen, loyns and fundry other 
parts. * 

Their Infertion likevvife is twofold. For, 6, 
thofe in the Abdomen are all terminated in 

the 
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the grand Receptacle of the Chyle,into which 
as onto a cittern, they infufe that thin liquor,? 

1 ’which they carry in their pipes 5 that fo the 
I % . fame being there comftiixed with the Chyle, 

may be conveyed along with it, through the 
ZaBe* Thoracic*^ into thejSubclavian vein. And 
thofe above the Diaphragme, or fuch as arife 
from the Limbs,are inferted into the External 
jugular Veins, into which they difembogue 
their feveral rivulets. Wherefore they have 
no common Trunck, but (like feveral Springs 
of water) rifing up here and there from divers 
parts, they all tend into two large channels, 
viz. the Receptacle of the Chyle, and the Ve* 
na Axillaris, that their ftreams may all meet 
in the common Ocean of the Heart. 

As for their Situation and Progrefs, it is thus, 
situation and In the Armes, they creep up by the fide of the 
Progrefs. Vena Brachialis, to which they are firmely con¬ 

nected, and fo afeend together with it to the 
Vena Axillaris0 into which they openthem- 
felves with a fmall inlet, or Orifice, that is 
guarded with a valve, fet thereby Nature, to 
prevent the reflux of the liquor out of the Ax¬ 
illary vein. And, from the Thighs, many in 
like manner climb up in the company of the 
Crural and lliacal veins, which they encircle 
in fome places more clolely, in others more 
laxely , and in this manner they mount up to 
the Mefentery, where together with the fmall 
branches of the Vena Port*, they are termi¬ 
nated. Again, thofe ifTuing from the Liver^ 
or Bladder of the Gall, do alfo defeend in com- 
t pany 
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pany of the VenaVort^ to the middle Glandule 
of the Mefcntery, and aretherein terminated. 
But, if with a more curious eye you trace 
thefe proceeding from the Liver, up to their 
very original \ you may perceive them to en¬ 
ter the Capfula Communist the Vena, Portee^ and 
therein fo to lofe themlelves, as that you can¬ 
not difeern their progrefs from thence: yet it 
is probable, that being included in the fame 
Capfula Communis, they follow the diftribution 
of the fame, and never ftray from it into the 
Parenchyma of the Liver 5 becaufe, if they did, 

'howcomes it, that they are no where to be 
found in the parenchyma, no not in that part 
of it,where the Capfula Communis is ? 

Concerning the Liquor they contain, there 
are two Difficulties, viz. (i) whence they re- 

ceiveit ? f2) why they return it into the Recep¬ 
tacle of the Chyle^andinto the Heart ? 

The Former is folved, by faying, that the//- 
quor is derived partly from the Arteries, partly Li uor(j^u. 

from the Nerves. That the Arteries have Ccd partly 
fome fhare in bringing that mild and thin Li- flom the Ar- 
quor into the Lymphedu&s, may be arguedtcriCSj*n 
thus. The blood, being by the Vital Heafand 
Motion,agitated in the Arteries, doth neceffa- 
rily diffufe abundance of Vapours into thofe 
parts, into which it is immitted , and this fo 
much the more, becaufe thofe vapours are re- 
preffed and kept in, by the thickneffe of the 
coats of the greater Arteries, un till they arc 
driven into the fmaller arteries, through 
whofc thinner coats they more eafily trans- 

X fpire. 

8. 
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Partly from 
the Nerves. 

Of the LympbeduBs. 

pirc. And thefe vapours thus difperfed, are 
for the moft part retained and re-colle&ed by 
the Fibrous and Membranous parts, and by 
that means condenfed into a Liquor, which 
makes one part of that Humor which the 
Lymphedufts carry away. For,we are not to 
conceive, that that Liquor was preexiftentin 
the Arteries, under the fame form it after¬ 
ward obtains in the Lymphedufts and that 
being protruded together with the blood out 
of the Arteries into the fubftancc of the parts, 
it is in thofe parts feparated from the blood, 
by any kind of Percolation, as the Urine is in 
the Kidneys : becaufe there are in all parts 
Veins anfwering to the Arteries, and thofe 
ample enough to export whatever liquor is 
by them imported : nor can any reafon be gi¬ 
ven, why that watery humor fhould be at all 
feparated from the blood 5 feeingit is no Ex¬ 
crement of the blood, though it may be ac¬ 
counted an Excrement of the parts, from 
which immediately it is immitted into the 
Lymphedudb. No Excrement of the blood, 
becaufe it is again brought into the blood ^ and 
Nature ufeth not to lofe her labourer to fepa- 
rate things each from other, on purpofe to 
mixe them again afterward. 

Secondly, that the Nerves alfo contribute 
fomepart of this Liquor to the Lymphedu&s, 
may be inferred from hence*5( i)that whatfoe- 
ver Liquor arifeth from vapours condenfed, 
is perfectly pure, thin, and tranfparent ; but 
this liquor is not fo, and therefore it is necef- 
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fary fomc other Humor fhould be admixt to> 
it)-which gives it a greater thicknefs, than a 
fimple diftilled water ufually hath. For5this 
whole liquor is more denfe, and lefs diapha¬ 
nous, and fometimes white like milk, feme- 
times tin&ed with yellow, and fometimes 
with blood, like water wherein raw Flefh 
hath been wafhed. ( 2) It is an opinion high¬ 
ly agreeable with Realon, that the thicker 
part of the Liquor found in thefe Water-con¬ 
duits, is the Vehicle of the Succus Nutritius^ 
which being difpenfed from the brain and 
fpinal Marrov v3 to all parts for their nourilh- 
ment,by the Nerves, is aflimilated into their 
fubftance, leaving its thinner part ( which 
before ferved to promote and facilitate its 
diftribution through the (lender paffages of 
the Nerves) to be infufed into the Lymphe- 
dudfcs, which return it into the blood, fora 
double &/>jviz, 

Firft,to prevent the Coagulation of the blood, I0# 
to which othervvife it would be ftrungly in- ufcsof that 
dined. Secondly, to promote the CMicKatton ofLi<luor* 
the bloodjfor this thin liquor, being formerly 
advanced to the ftate of Volatility,or exhala- 
tionrit is calmly united to the Viral blood, and 
doth as eauly advance the micacion of it. 

But, what vve hetfefay, of the derivation 
of one part of this Liquor frcnJ the Nerves, 
will be more illuftrated by what follows^ 
concerning the difpenfation of the nourifh- 
mentby the Nerves. 

X 2 OF 

r ' 
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OF THE DISTRIBUTION OF 
the nourishment Through 

THE NERHES. 

Exercitation the Tenth. 

Article 
i. 

That the 
Nervsare the 

Of the Distribution of the Nourishment through 
the News. 

! . ' ■ \ . 1 

1N one of our precedent Difcourfes (as you 
may pleafe to remember) we denied the 

vdieiis cany.0 ^l°°d to be the Adequate Aliment of the 
ing the Nutri- Nervous , Fibrous, and Membranous parts of 
theVw -r tbc body >and transferred that noble office up- 
gued ’ * on a certain milder and fweeter juice, conge¬ 

nerous to that fpcrmatical Matter of which 
'thole parts are firft made lip : Left therefore, 
. we fhould defraud your curiofity of fuch fur¬ 
ther fatisfa&ion, as this new and paradoxicall 

,(yetmoft reafonable) opinion requires 5 we 
muft no longer omit to explain fat Icaft accor¬ 
ding to what light the excellent Dr. Glijjm 
bath given, in foobfeure an Argument) From 
whence, and by what vejjells, the Nutritive juice is 
distributed to all parts of the body. - 

The Thejisys, that the proper and adequate 
Nutriment of the Farts, is derived to them 
from the Brain and Spinal Marrow 3 by the 
Ncrvs.: and the Reafcns afTerting it, are 
thefe. & • 

( 1) In 
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(1 ) In the Palfy, it is obferved, that thefrom Ja¬ 
pans refolved do at firft appear fomewhat tu- Atrophy, or 

mid or fwolnc, by rcafon of the laxity of their d£;cay otnu- 

Fibres,and the eafie afflux of blood unto them, affc^dwkh” 

And yet it is manifeft , that fwelling doth not the Paify, and 

arife from the true and genuine Nourifhment ^ahyefebc^rvs 
of thofe parts s becaufe afterward they by lit- wounded? 

tie and little pine away, to extream leannds5 
notwithftanding the blood floweth as freely 
and plentifully to them then 5 as before. A 
pregnant argument, that the vefTells, by which 
they ought to be fupplied with nourishment, 
are obftru&ed 5 which vcffels, ccrtainly9 can be 
no other but the Nervs5 becaufe both Arteries 
and veins are wholly exempt from any im- 
peachmen^in thisDifeafe$and theNervs alone 
fail of performing their office > as they ought. 

This may be confirmed by an obfervation 
of our owne. A certain woman having a Nerv 
pricked by an unskilfull Chirurgeon , as he 
was letting tier blood in the right arme, was at 
firft furprifed with Convulfiots of that Arme$ 
and thofe ceafing , there enfued fo great an 
Atrophy of that^nember, as nothing now (for 
the woman is yet living) remains of it but 
skin and bones: which extream extenuation^ 
doubtlefs, is to be referred to the want of pafl- 
age for the Succus Nutritius,through the prin- 3. 
cipal Nerv in the Arme 5 no fuch accident^m thcb^nc* 
(but an Aneurifme) ufually following uponcephailqxe 
the incifton of an Artery. Em^iaftres in 

( 2 ) In a Phthifs, or Confumption from ukcrated 
cerated Lungs, Cepbaltqae pmplaflresf though Langs, 

compoied 
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From the Fat 
ttefs of men 
endowed with 
large, open, 
fpongy and 
moift nerves 

From there/* 
cid humor ex* 
ftiU ing from \ 
wounds of the 
joynts and 
fine we s. 

Of the T>iflril?ution of the 

compofed of heating and drying ingredients, 
and in that refpeaieeming very incompetent 
or fuchaDifeafe) are foundry experience 

to be very beneficial to the fick;and that, not 
only becaufe they flop the ‘defluxion of hu- 
mors ^pmthe head upon the Lungs: but alfo 
(and chiefly ) becaufe they warme and corro¬ 
borate the Brain and Nervs, and fo promote 
the Nutrition of the Parcs. Which efted can¬ 
not beexpeded from their Heat and Drinefs, 
but fiom fome comfortable influence tranf- 
micted to the Nervs , by which they are 
ftrengthaed and made fit for the performance 
A their ofli'-Oj viz. the conveying the nourilh- 
ment from the brain to the parts. 

( 3 ) As thofe perfons are inclined to Lean- 
nefs, who abound with blood; fo are thofe in¬ 
clined to grow Fat, who have large, moift, open, 
and fpongy Nervs; for, fuch Nervs afford much 
Aliment, and diftributeit eafily. 

) I* is commonly obferved, that from 
wounds of the joynts and Nervs, there diftills 
a certain rofcid Humor, not much unlike the 
white of an Egg 5 which bring not likely to 
come from either the Arteries or veins, in re- 
iped they carry nothing but blood 5 why mav 
we not believe it to drop our of the Nervs > 
Alio in fuch wounds, in iffues, in hollow 

« C* tJ?ere §rovv up frequently certain 
flefiiy Excrefecnces, or Proud Flcfh - which 
being exceeding fenfible, and fubjed to acute 
pain upon the lead touch, cannot but have a 
very necrrelation to the Nervs: and blood 

' * ’ * certainly 
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certainly is very unapt to produce fuchExcref- 
cences, to the Generation of which feme 
matter analogous to the fperme is neceffarily 
required. 

( 5 ) The fame may be faid alfo of Wens 
and Scrophulous Tumors , which feem to de * mui Prhdju 
rive their Seminal Matter from the deworof^w*n<i 
Gleet of the Nerves, and not from any humor Tumn™ 
effufed out of the Arteries or veins $ blood be¬ 
ing a liquor partakingof too much Afperity 
and Acrimony? to be the material Principle of 
fuch Tumors: befides, we have 'the teftimony 
of our fenfe, that the rudiments of fuch Tu¬ 
mors, are like Eggs included in a membranous 
filme, which contains a humor refembling 
the white of an Egg , but nothing like blood. 
Moreover, thefe Tumors frequently tend to 
fomekind of Formation, though but an im- 
perfect one 5 producing fometimes a mafs or 
lump of Flefh, fometitnes a Worme, or other 
fuch Monfter$ which isaftrong Argument, 
that their primitive Matter is not blood, but 
a certain juyee much‘milder and fweeter, and 
brought to the parts in which they are genera¬ 
ted, Gy the Nervs. 

( 6 ) This Opinion is further confirmed by 7. 
the Matter of the Seed, and the Manner of its 
preparation in the Tefticles. For, the Seed and the w&n- 
feems to be generated , not of the blood ( asner cfits. P*- 
hath been vulgarly believed) but of a matterTcaicies?thC 
much fweeter and more generous,brought in* 
to the Seminary vdfells, from the brain, by 
theNervs: forafmuch as the Nervs are both 

more 
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more copioufly and more deeply difleminatei 
into the parenchyma of the Tefticles, chan ei¬ 
ther the Arteries , or the veins 5 which is the 
realon, why their inward fubftance is white, 
not red. Again, their proper Coat appears to 
be nothing elfe , but a cercain expanfion of the 
Nervsinferced into them; from which Coat 
many fmali Nervs are on all parts derived to 
the middle of the Tefticles, where meeting to¬ 
gether , they make the long Nervous veffell, 
that manifeftly exonerateth it felf into the 
Chanel of the Epididymis, as may be plainly 
feen in the ftones of a Horfe, Bull, Boar, or o- 
ther large Animal. As for the veins efthe 
Tefticles , they ferve only to export the blood 
imported by the Arteries.- and the Arteries 
themfelves, though they varioufly ditfufe 
themfelves round about the Tefticles* and ac- ' 
companying the Nervs, tend in divers places 
from the inward coat, to the T>uBus Seminalis 
(fituatein the very middle of the Tefticle) 
andareconne&ed thereunto; yet they rarelv 
difperfe any branches, untill, reflecting from 
that chanel , they have begun their progrefle 
back again toward the Circumference of the 
Tefticle. But, there they fend out fome fur- 
cles to the outfide of the Tefticle ; to the end 
that, thofe capillary veins, opening them¬ 
felves into the fubftance of the Tefticle, may 
the more eafily receive the blood effufed out 
of the Arteries, and fo carry it off again. Be- 
caufe, that blood, if left there, would foon ob- 
ftruft the parenchyma of the Tcflicles, and 
* difturb 
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difturb the preparation of the feed. Yet thefe 
Arteries no where infinuate thcmfelves into 
the Nervous, on Seminal Chanel, or infufe the 
leaft drop of blood into them: So that it is 
more then probable , they ferve rather for the 
vivificauon of the Tefticles, by bringing the vi¬ 
tal blood and fpirits into them , than for the 
importation of the Seminal Matter. Noiv5 

the Nervs implanted in the Tefticles, cannot 
be in order to their Motion, becaufe they have 
none that is voluntary $ nor is there any need 
of them , as to fenfation : and therefore it is 
more credible, that their life is only to brin^ 
in fome certain Liquor, for the making of 
feed. Furthermore, the Tefticles arc Furnifhr 
ed with many Lymphedu&s, which could be 
of little life unto them,unlcfs there were fomc 
other veflells prefent alfo, by which that gene¬ 
rous Liquor is brought in, whofe thinner and 
fuperfluous part thofe Lyrnphedu&s are fra • 
med to export. Add to this, that the feed is a 
liquor much more noble and Ambrofiack,than % 
the blood } as is evident even from hcnjte, that 
a fmall expence of feed doth more exhaurt the 
fpirits, than the lofle of twenty times lo much 
blood. Which doubtlefs, is the rcafon, why 
Heavinefsanddeje&ion of fpirit, do ahvayes 
enfueafter the delights of Venus; and it hath y 
been obferved, that in men exceflively addidt- 
ed to womcDj the Brain it felf is not only much 
debilitated, but made alfo lax, thin, and wate¬ 
ry. The Gout likewife is generally an Atten¬ 
dant of immoderate veneryibecaule the joynts 

Y and 
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and nervous parts being much debilitated, and 
the rofeid and Un&uous Liquor of the Nervs, 
deprived of its milder and fweetcr part , the 
Succus Nutritius becomes poo thin and fharp, 
and fo is more expeditely difeharged upon the 
joynts. 

from the ( 7 ) From the Extremities of broken Bones, 
Glutinous mu* ^Fcrc fwcats forth a certain Glutinous fub- 
ter itruing ftance, very beneficial toward the uniting and 

ot0”»£6oiccmentinS together again.- which liquor 
and cemcn- cannot proceed from the Arteriesjwhofe office 
ting them to- is only to convey the blood (a liquor vaftlv 
g t cr sgair. different from this Glew ): and fincc befidcs 

them, and the Nervs, there is no veflefl yec 
found out > that carries any humor from the 
Center to the circumference of the body > it is 
very reafonable to conceive^ that this Glew is 
derived from the Nervs. h ; 

( 8 ) Tiie White of Eggs is brought into the 
womb of the Hen, by the Nervs. For, it hath 
no rclemblance at all to blood 5 nor can it be 
generated of blood, unlefs by way of feparati- 
on,but there can be no feparation made in that 
parkin refpefl it is wholly deftitute of any Pa¬ 
renchyma , which is abfolutely neceflary to the 
feparation of any two Humors one from theo- 
*her. Whereas the feerction of the Succus 
Nutritius brought by the Nervs, feems to want 
no parenchyma, and may be effected in parts the 
moft bloodlcfs. And that fuch a Secretion of 
the Succus 'Hutntius is made in the womb 3 is 
manifeft from the great number oilympbeduSs 
returning from thence, which Nature had ne¬ 

ver 
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xier ordained in that place, unlefs it were to 
export the thinner and (uperfluous part of the 
Succus Nutritius brought to the womb by the 
Nerves. So that the very Lympheduds ^ 
feem to teach us, that the Succus Nutntius is 
derived into the womb by theNervestand that 
the watery part thereof being protruded into 
the Lympheduds, the more unduous and 
profitable is trardmitted into the cavity of 
the womb, there to make the white of the 

generally obfer- r ?* , 
ved an Inequality of Nutrition, which ( accor- equai n©Uri(h- 
ding to the moft of probability) proceeds*i«uoffbme 
ftom the lefs aptitude of fome Nerves, to car- 
ry the nourifhment,than of others. For, that 
Difeafc feerns to be fcated originally and prin- * 
cipally in the Spinal Marrow without the 
skull, and in the Nerves thence propagated : 
and therefore thofe Nerves muft be more 
weak, languid, and unfit to tranfmit the Suc¬ 
cus Nutritius, than fuch as arife from the 
Brain, or Marrow within the skull. And 
hence isit,doubtle{s,that the Head, Face, and 
tffeera of the *Abdomen{ all which derive their 
Nerves from the Marrow within the skullJ 
grow exceflively great: while the Armes and 
Lcggsbecome lean, flaccid, and enervate, as 
being fupplyed with nourifhmem by Nerves, 
iffuing from the Spinal Marrow without the 
skull. Moreover, becaufe it fometimes hap- 
pens,that fome one particular branch of thisor 
that Nerve, is more debilitated, than the reft \ 

Y 2 thence 

Egg. 
(1) In the Tickets there i 
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thcncc it comes, that one part of a Limb is 
better fupplyed with nourifhment, than the 
other, and fo,by that unequal Nutrition ofits 
parts,the whole member growes crooked. And 
tilde are (among many others) the chief Ar- 
gumeius, that have perfwaded us, that the 
Nourifhment of the parts is brought to them by the 
Nerves. 

io. Among the Difficulties encumbering this o- 
Thrce grand pinion,there are 3 that efpecially delerve con- 
nouWingthii hderation, viz. 
©pinion. (1) That in the Nerves no paffages or cavities 

can be difeerned, through which the Succus Nutri- 
tius may be convey'd. 

(2) That in the difeBion of Animals alive, and 
the application of a ligature to any Nerve, no fuel¬ 
ling can be obferved to arife on either fide the Li¬ 
gature : and upon cutting off a Nerve ^very little or 
none at all of this fuppofed Liquor can be difeerned 
to diftillf rom either end; contrary to what happe- 
neth in the binding and cutting if any other vef- 
[ell. 

( 3 ) Nofuch Liquor hath yet been found in the 
'Serves of bodies dijfeBed. 

And yet thefe Difficulties are not weighty 
enough to counterbalance the Rcafons for¬ 
merly alleadged^foraimuchas they may beea- 
iily iolvedjby Anfwering to the 

lls Fir(l; that though nomanifeft hollovvncfs 
solution of thebe d if cer liable in the Nerves ( fuch as is in Ar- 
thc^'oflTb/nf ter*es and Veins) yet is it not impoffible, but 
ofthe°0uVofy the fuppofed Succus Nutritius may diftill 
the Nutritive gently through them. For, it is well known 

% 
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by the experiment oflayipg the Spinal Mar-juke throU£h 
rovv^or any Nerve in water, that the Nerves the Nervs, 
are made up of many (mall Fibrous Fila-5?tw,tfe*an". 
ments, or threads coharing together, with a feft 
foft medullary fubftance betwixt them: muchcanbcdifccrn. 
like the Indian Canes , which , though in thecd in 
cortex fo hard and compa£t,as to yield fire up¬ 
on percuffion with a Tobacco-pipe, and as fo- 
lid within as many forts of wood 3 being yet 
compofed of many fmall and long Filaments^ 
with fmall perforations betwixt them,are per¬ 
vious from one end to the other, fo as a man 
may without much difficulty.blow his fpittle 
quite through them. Likewi(e,in the leaves 
of plants, there fhoots up a certain fmall Ner¬ 
vous rib,arifing from the Foot-flalke,by which 
they are faftned to the branch 3 and without 
which nothing of nourifhment can be brought 
to them. This little rib running up in the 
middle) fends forth various leffer lurclesor 
threads equally to alF parts of the leaf, fo as 
the whole is thereby equally nourished. And 
yet,if you cut off this rib, or any one branch of 
ir,you fhall difcovcr none the fmalleft cavity 
or hcllownefs therein, nor any drop of juice 
iffuing out ofit,unlefs ill the Sowthiftle,Efula, 
Celendine, and fome few other plants, which 
emit either a milky3or ayellowifh juice,which 
certainly is their nourishment. And though 
other plants yield not, upon cutting of their 
leaves,the like juice^yet moft certain it is,they 
are nourifhed with fome kind of juice or o- 
ther,derived to them by their Foot-ttalks: So 
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that wc can perceive no fuch abfolute neccffi- 
ty of any manifeft cavity in their fmall ribbs, 
for the difpenfation of their nourifhing juice, 
as this Objection feems to import $ efpecialiy 
when we confider, that the Motion of the 
Succus Nutridus in thofe {lender Filaments or 
threads,is very gentle,{lowland infcnfiblc; not 
rapid, or Violent, as the motion of the blood 
m the Arteriesand Veins of Animals. Now, 
fince our lenie is witneffe, that liquor may be 
tranfmitted through a Fire-cane though fuf- 
ficientiy folid and compaft 5 and our Reafon 
affureth, that the Nutritive juice of Plants is 
diftributed to all parts of the leaves, through 
the Poot-ftalk, and little Rib running up in the 
middle of each leafe, though we candifcern 
no manifeft paflages, or channels, through 
which it flowes: Why may not the nourifh- 
ment of Animals be,in like manner, difpenfed 
to the parts,through the Nerves, notwithftan- 
ding they appear deftitute of any confpicuous 
hollownefs } But yet fome Nerves there are 
not fo impervious, but they admit a fmall 
ftyleor probe into them; in which number are 
the Opdque and Odoratory Nerves ; and 
though the reft have not the like vifiblc hol¬ 
lownefs, yet reflecting upon this, that all the 
Nerves are framed for the performance of 
fome one Common Office, it is not unreafo- 
nable to conceive, that all of them are perfo¬ 
rated more or lefs, fo as to be capable of con- 
veying the Succus Nutritius. This may be in 
good part inferred even from hence, that the 

Apoplexy 
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Apoplexy ofpen ends in a Palfy 5 in which 
cafe all Fhyficians grant, that the Humor op¬ 
prefling and obftruiting the Brain> is difchar- 
ged thence upon the Spinal Marrow, and 
Nerves affe&ed } which coulcLnotbe, unlefs 
the Nerves were capable of being obftru&ed 
by the Humor protruded or impelled into 
them. \ 

You \Vjll reply,perhaps^tat they are capable, 
- indeed,of the influx of Animal Spirits, unlefs their 
originals chance to be obftruBed, as in the cafe of 
the Palfey.bat>as for any Liquor, or Humor (of far 
leff 'e fubtility, than thofe Sptnts ) it is impojjtble 
they fhouldadmit it into them. And we may re¬ 
turn, that the fuppofed Animal Spirits (nor, 
intruth, the Vital ones) are any where to be 
found in the whole body, pure or fincere, and 
without mixture} and therefore,if the Nerves 
were framed for the reception of any matter 
pure and diftind from all others, certainly 
that matter muft be of a grofler fubftance, 
than Ample and abftraded Spirits. 

Furthermore, that there are fmall Chan¬ 
nels in the Nerves, may be perceived by their 
Compreflionin our limbs, as when we have 
long fate upon a hard feat, or otherwife 
ftreightned our finews 5 for, in that cafe, we 
feel a certain stupor, or Numbnefs (the vulgar 
fay,their limbs are afleep)in that part,to which 
the compreffed Nerves are prolonged : acer-* 
tain document, that the free pauage offome 
matter through them, is at that time intercep- 
ted$and the comprelfion being removed, there 

inftantly 
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inftantly cnfues a kind of troublcfome Ting¬ 
ling or Pricking, as if the pare were pierced 
with need Is ^ and this only bccaufe what was 
arreftedand intercepted there, begins again 
its former liberty of motion. Thefe things 
duely weighed, we may lawfully conclude 3 
that it is not fufficiently evinced", that the 
Nerves are impenetrable by the Succus 
Nutritius, only bccaufe they have no manifeft 
cavity. 

T Second 3 that in the dilfe&ion of an Animal 
solution of the alive, it generally happens that by-rcafon of 
second, yeel- the extream driving and agony of the poor 
fon^whyT/ ' tortured Creature, before the diffe&orv can 
fwellingcomc,either to apply a ligature unto, or to cut 
whenbo^nd^ ^ Nerve 5 all the liquor contained therein is 
withaLiga- fqueezed forth into the part, wherein the 
ture, m ali- Nerve is terminated ; fo that no wonder, if 
vmg Amma . tjlere appears neither fvVelling on either fide 

of the ligature, nor any exftillation of liquor 
from the ends of the Nerve cut off. And this 
Violent ftreyning of the Nerves in dying-A- 
nimals* and the iqueezingof the Liquor con¬ 
tained in them, into the parts to which they 
are inferted 3 feems to be the Caufe3 why that 
Lympheduft, which correfponds to the Nerve 
bound or cut, is found more full and diften- 
ded^ than ordinary, as hath been of late fre¬ 
quently obferved. And yet we have been 
allured by judicious and credible perfons9that 
they have feen no fmall quantity of the Nu¬ 
tritive juice exftilling out of the Nervous Chord 

<ff the thigh in a man 3 and prefixed feme oi it 
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out of the Axillary Chord, in Dogs, 
Third, as t9 the Second} adding withall, that j 3. 

(befides wha*t hath been faid, of the cutting of solution of the 
the Nervous Fibres in divers planes, without f^r^a^enwing 
effufion of the leaftdrop of their Alimentary why the s!u- 
juice) the Motion of the Succus Nutritius^J^^j"/ ix 
through the Nervs , is neither Continual, nor the nerves of 
impetuous,but by intervalfs, and gentle, fo as dead bodies 
not to be perceived : and that all of it being 
forced into the parts , by reafon of the ftrong 
Contention or lireyning of the Nervs , in the 
very agony of death} and all impulfion of hu¬ 
mors in the body, ceafing after death } it can¬ 
not feem ftrange, that none of the Succus Nu- 
tritius can be found in the Nervs of bodies dU- 
feded after death. 

Thefe Grand Objections thus folved, it re¬ 
mains that we enquire } ( 1 ) what is the Prin- 
cipium Elaborations of the Succus Nutritius> or 
where it is prepared: £2) what is the Trincipium 
Dif venfationis ofity or whence it is immediately in- 
fufedinto the Nervs, which convey it to the parts: 
(%) By wbatvefjells it is imported into that prin- 
cipium Difpenfationis : ( 4) what kind of (Motion 
it hath in the distributing Nervs : and ( 5 ) What 
is the Cauf e of that Motion. T 

Concerning the Firjly viz. the Parts where- What is the 

in the Succus Nutritius is prepared,immediate- rrjnfp'1^ . 
]y before it is imbibed by the Nervs} there is <ft th^N^rf- 
good reafon for us to believe, chat this work istive juice* 
effected in the Glandules of the M fenteryfm the 'j? thc^^/n• 
Three Glandules of the Loins, and in the Thymus, ten, of the 
or Glandule in the Thorax. Wnich opinion %>ins>*nd tlie 

Z ' 1 that^raf- 
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that we may the better explain , it is requifite 
we make a fhort Digreflion concerning the 
Differences and Vfes of the Glandules, according 
to the observations , and confequent Conje- 
ftures of cDr% G lift on, and Dr. Wharton* 

Of the Glandules in the body, there feem to 
be 3 forts (refpeftively to the Nervs) whereof 
fome are infervient to Excretion , fome to Re- 
duElion, and fome to 'Hutrition. For* though it 
bemoft true, that the Common office of all 
the Glandules, is Secernere , to make fome fe- 
paration 5 yet is it no lefs true, that that fepa- 
ration is various, as tending to Excretion in 
lomCj in others to Redu&ion, and in others to 
Nutrition 5 and the Matter it felt* which is fe- 
parated bythofe diverswayes of Secretion, 
being likewife various , the firft fort being a 
meer Excrement; the Second, an Excrement 
only in relation to fome parts, but profitable in 
relation to others, and therefore not to be ex¬ 
cluded , but retained * and the laft, the true 
Sue cut Nutriiius. 

Under the Firft ClafTis of thofe Glandules, 
are comprehended the Tefticles, the ‘Proftates, 
the reficuU Seminales, the Paps in women, and 
the CjlanduU Maxillares^ or fpitting Glandules 
under the Tongue : all which are furnifbed 
with a peculiar Excretory vc(fell,by which they 
difeharge and avoid fome fuperfluous matter 
brought into them by the Nervs. 

To thq Second (infervient to thefecretiorrof 
a humor5 and the redu&ion of it into the veins 
afterward) belong the GlanduU Renales^or De- 

2 • :: puty 
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putyICdneys,the Glandules neer the Fundament % 
thQfe adjacent to the Oefophagus, the Parotides, 
Axillary Inguinal, &c. Glandules. All which 
receive from the Nervs, a certain humor more 
rough and acrimonious (and approaching to 
the nature of the blood) than is agreeable with 
the Succus Nutritius; and theretore the Nervs, 
by the help of thefe Glandules difeharge them- 
felvcsofit, and retain only the more fweer, 
mild and profitable juice. Buc, becaufe the 
Humor, thus rejefted by the Nervs, hath fome 
affinity to the blood, and in refpeft of its thin- 
nefs is commodious for the more eafie trans¬ 
portation of the blood, through the narrow 
meanders of the veins: therefore is it not ex¬ 
cluded otft of the body , as an abfolute Excre¬ 
ment, but imbibed by the Glandules adjacent 
to the veins, and by them imported into the 
veins. Which (eems to be the mod (atisfa&o- 
ry reafon, that hath hitherto been given, why 
fuch Glandules are placed , for the mod parr, 
neer to the greater Divifions of the Nervs and 
veins 5 viz. that they may the more conveni* 
ently receive the humor effufed out of the 
Nervs, and deliver it again into the veins. 

And to the Loft (infer vient to the Prepara¬ 
tion of the true Succus Nutritius) belong the 
Glandules of the Mefenttty, the 3 Glandules 
of the Lorn, and the Thymus,or (ingle Glandule 
in the Cheft, neer the Du&us La&eus Tho- 
racicus, and in Brutes called the Sweet-bread. 
For, ( I ) as to the Glandules of the Mefentery 5 
Anatome affureth us, that a great multitude 

L 2 of 
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of the Ven* Latte* tend unto them, and are in 
them diftributed into furcles extrcamly fmall$ 
and that other imall branches ( or rather roots 
of milky veins take their beginning in the fame 
Glandules, and progreffing from thence, make 
a fecond fort or race of vena latte<e> as we have 
more particularly declared before,/# the 2d Art. 

. of the Exercit. Now, to what end hath Na¬ 
ture made thefe two kinds of Ven# La&ese, 
one fort to import the Chyle into thefe Glands, 
and the other to export it ? unlefs it be, that 
the Chyle fhould either fuffer fome■Alterati¬ 
on, or be feparated from fome Humor,in thefe 
Glandules ? Alteration it fuffers none * be- 
caufe it is carried off again in the fame forme, 
as it was brought in. And, therefore, it re¬ 
mains probable , that it is brought into the 
Glandules,only that it might be feparated from 
fome parts lefs agreeable with the nature of 
pure nouriihment. Now, what fhould the 
Humor be, that is thus to be feparated ?• An 
abfolute Excrement it cannot be,bccaufe thefe 
Glandules have no peculiar Excretory veffells, 
as all parts infervient to any Excretion have. 
Nor is it like that matter,which is reduced in¬ 
to the veins, by the Redu&ory Glandules: for, 
if it were fuch, it would need no fuch fepara- 
tion at all, the reft of the Chyle foon after 
flowing into the fubclavian vein , and it being 
eafiefor Nature to have contrived, that the 
chyle brought into thefe Glandules, might 
have accompanied the reft in that journey, 
without any intermediate Secretion. This 

, ' conftdered. 
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confidered, it is reafonable to conceive, that 
the Liquor feparated from the Chyle, in thefe 
Glandules, doth not belong either to the Firft, 
or Second fort of Matter (viz. the abfolute 
Excrement,and the Excrement Relative^ for¬ 
merly mentioned j but is the trueSuccusN^tri- 
tins. VV hich being granted, it is not difficult 
to explore, by whatveffells this Succus Nutri- 
tius is from thence carried away. For, fince it 
cannot be thence exported by any peculiar 
veffells, nor by veins $it muft be by the Nervs. 
(2) As for the Three Glandules Lumbares 5 it 
is probable,They alfo are official to the Nervs, 
in the fame .way 5 and that for two important 
Reafons. Firft , becaufe they are furnifhed 
with Venae La&eas of both forts, fome tending 
to them and others propagated from them, 
and exonerating themfelves into the Common 
Receptacle: in all points like the Glandules 
of the Mefentery. Secondly, becaufe in fuch 
Animals, as have the Glandules of the Mefen¬ 
tery very large, thefe Glandules Lumbares are 
either very fmall, or wholly deficient $ and in 
men, in whom the Glandules of the Mefente¬ 
ry are but fmall, the Lumbares are great: 
an undeniable argument, that the fame office 
is common to both forts, and that the exility 
of thofe is fupplied by the amplitude of thefe. 
And ( 3 ) the Thymus alfo feems to be a Nu* 
tritious Glandule. For, in Infants, and other 
Animals new born (at which time, they grow 
much, and fo require the more abundant nou- 
rifhment) the magnitude of this Glandule 

doth 
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doth exceed that of any other in the whole bo- 
, 7 : biu,in old men ( who daily go down the 
hill ot lire , and io have lefs need of nourifh- 
ment in fuch abundance) it dwindle’s away to 
a fmallnefs many times fcarce difcemable. 
Again 3 this Glandule hath no Excretory vef- 
lell, nor (like other greater Reducing Glandu¬ 
les),any hollownefs within 5 and therefore,we 
may well lid it in the number of Nutritious 
Glandules. Add alfo, that it is white, foft, 

^vveet 3 an^ *n fubftance refembling 
the Glandules of the Paps: fo that in proba¬ 
bility , as the paps ferve to prepare nourifh- 
ment for the infant, ah extra ; the Thymus 
lupplieth him with nourifhment3 ah intra 5 re¬ 
ceiving the fame 9 perhaps out of the DuBus 
LzBem m the Thorax, which in its approach to 
t iC T ymus 5 is uiually divided into two 
ltreams or rivulets. And thefe are the reafons, 
uPon. which we conclude, that the Nerves 
take in iome of the Succus Nutritius&ut of each 
of thefe Glandules mentioned , whofe ufe 
teems to be, to feparate the fame from the lefs 

x ? Alimentary parts of the Chyle. 
What is the Concerning the Second thing enquired, viz. 

Zf2ZuDJ' rlac 15 the ^P^Dfpenfano.ts, whence 
the fame; vi%. .1e Succus Nutritius is immediately immitted 
the Brain and into the Nervs* which convey it to the parts 
tymdMarrow.requiring nourifhment ? We fay, that the 

Bratn and Spiral Marrow feem'to have the beft 
title to that office, of all other parts, in refpeft 
t at all the Norvs defuming their original 
Aiom, and having their extremities or roots 

immediately 
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immediately faftned unto either the Brain, or 
Spinal Marrow, the Nutritive juice may com- 
modioufly and eafily from thence diftill down 
upon all parts of the body} according to their. 
particular conditions and ncceffities. 

Concerning the Third-> viz. By vahat vejfels \C. 
the fame Nutritive Liquor is brought into the What arc the 

brain and Spinal CMarrow ? Wefay}By the 
Nerves, and particularly thofe of thefixth Con- tritivc juice 

jugation : For,this pair of Nerves,though they ^ 
appear lefs than all others, at their firit rifing Marrow*, w*. 

from the Brain 5 do yet hold a commerce with 
all other nerves of the whole body, and are hriy^hofe of 

immediately derived to more parts,than any thcfxtb con- 
other pair or Conjugation, which is therea-^a^°"Gfthc 
fon why Anatomifts called them,the Wandring 
or D/fperfed pair. And the Commerce they 
maintain .with fo vaft a multitude of other 
nerves, is founded on a threefold relation or 
intercourfe, viz. Complication, Confociation, 
and Inoculation : all which are largely deferi- 
bed by Fallopius, and after him by our excel- . 
lent DrMn. Now, if we ferioufly confi- 
der the fcope or defign of Nature, mail, thofe tutom. 
laborious and curious Connexions of Nerves, P* 
we fhall find none, wherein our reafon may 
withfo much fatisfa&ion acquiefce as in this, 
that they conduce to the commodious recep¬ 
tion of the Nutritive juice and tranfportation 
of it to the principle of its Difgenfation. For 
it fecins, the Nutritive juice is firft imbibed by 
the fmall branches of the Nerves of the fixth 
Conjugation * and thofe, though very many, 

being 
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being yet too few for the tranfportation of fo 
large a quantity. of that rich Ne&ar, as is re¬ 
quired to the nourifhment of the whole body, 
Nature hath con joyned with them a vaft num¬ 
ber of other Nerves, as Auxiliaries in that 
great work. So that it is not diffentaneous to 
reafon, to conceive, that by thefe Nerves and 
their Coadjutors, the Succus Nutritius is car¬ 
ried to the brain and Spinal Marrow, thence 
to be afterward' derived to all parts for their 
fuftenance. 

17. Concerning the Fourth^ iz. the cMotion of the 
what is the Succus Nutnuus in the Serves 5 though it be a 
f^icTn°theC problem of great obfeurity, yet doth the light, 
Ncrvs i let in at the poftern gate of Conje&ure dif- 
nor vehement: cov^r ^bus much, that it is not continual ( as 
but by inter that of the blood in the Arteries and veins) 
mils, and (low but by intervals $nor violent,but flow and vent ley 

thebraTn/in° as the defeat of any fwelling on cither fide of 
fleep, and a Nerve bound about, in a living creature, 
Ambers0,after doth fufficiently manifeftc Nor is it unrea- 
ileep. J fonable to conceive, that in a fhort time after 

each meal, immediately upon the diftribution 
of the Chyle through the Fen& La8e£3 the 
Succus Nutritius is imbibed by the Nerves of 
the fixth Conjugation,and by them carried to 
the brain and Spinal Marrow. Which per¬ 
haps, is the reafon, why alwayes, within an 
hour or two after meat, we perceive a certain 
dulnels in our heads, together with an indif-' 
pofition to motion, and a propemity to fleep, 
according to that proverb, When the belly is . 
full, the bones would be at reft: and foon af¬ 

ter, 
• 

0 
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ter all thofe vanifh again, and we perceive 
our felves more light, ftrong, and adive than 
before our refedion * bccaafe then the nou- 
rifhment begins to be diffufed from the prm- 
ciole of Dilpenlation, outwards into the limbs 
anPd other parts of the body. .And with this 
opinion agrees that obfervation of Banholtms 
that the Lympheduds are more plainly dit- 
cernablc about five or fix hours alter meat, 
than at other timeses being at that time more 
filled with the fuperfluicies of the SuccusNu- 
Indus. Nor is it improbable, that the Brain 
and Spinal Marrow are chiefly nourished in 
fleep, and that then the Nutritive Liquor is 
ufually carried to them, relaxing them with 
its fweet and mild vapours, and fo both in¬ 
ducing and prolonging fleep. From whence 
perhaps it comes, that after long fleeps, we 
perceive our brains to be opprefled and be¬ 
clouded with vapours,our fenfes dull, and the 
motive-faculty enervated. Befides, in deep all 
motions of humors flowing to the parts by the 
Nerves, feem to be fufpended 5 and yet the 
Circulation of the blood is certainly at that 
time more free and quick, than waile we 
wake : So that It cannot be thought the cauie 
of that ceflation,but the Nerves onely, which 
intermit their office of diftributing the Succus 
Nutritius, during fleep. And all this will 
appear more readable, if we reflect upon 
the flux of humors in the Nerves immediate¬ 
ly after fleep. For, then the Brain and Spinal 
Marrow re-contrad themfelves, and become 

A a raore 
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more tcnfqfo that the Nutritive liquor is from 
thence tranfmltted, partly to the members to 
be nouriftied* and partly to the Glandules* as 
well iuch asferve for the excretion of. its ab- 
folute Excrement, as thofe that ferve for the 
rcduaion of its relative, viz. its acrimonious 
parts, that are returned into the blood, for 
the realon formerlv mentioned 

Ana what the conce™>»g the Lafl, viz.'thc Caufes of 
caufesoi that tn*sMoaon of the Succus Nutritiusi we mav be 
Motion, we. allowed to coneeivefat leaft, untill Time (ball 
of the Dia- have difpelled that Obfcurity, which yet fur- 
pir^wf.ofthe rounds this abftrufe Theoreme, and the in 

ran-'**r °f <«* 
ehemfeivcj. ced deeper into the myftery of the Nerves • a 

fubjedt not much lefle infcrutable, than the 
Nature of the Soul it fell, which uleth them as 
her principal inftruments: we hope, we may 

have the liberty to conceive) that the Succus 
Nutrutus is not imported to the brain and Spi- 
nai Marrow, nor exported from thence to the 
members, by any Attradion fimilaryorE- 
|cfjve’ a§ainft which we have formerly al- 
ieadged convincing arguments, unhecdfcry to 
be here repeated.-bu t, as the blood, and indeed 
all other humors °f the body are moved, by 

cUciTfr’ °r p™trUfIon> the immediate 
Caufe of all motions m Nature. And the A- 
gents,m this cafe impelling, we conceive to be 

- * k bution 
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bution of the Chyle out of the flomach, guts, 
Fena Lafte<e9 common Receptacle, and DuEtus 
ChyUfe'rf fucceflively into the fubclavian Vein : 
by alternately comprefling all thofe parts, and 
lo compelling the Liquor contained in them, 
to flow upward $ and indeed to all other Na¬ 
tural motions : why may not the fame be 
thought fufficient alio to the Expulfion of the 
Nutritive Juice? both out of the Preparing 
Glandules, into the Nerves of the Sixth con¬ 
jugation and their Auxiliaries, and out of 
them into the brain and Spinal Marrow} their 
pofition being fuch, as renders them nolefle 
fubjeft tocompreflion,by thedefeendingDm* 
pbragme* than the Venae La&ea?, common Re¬ 
ceptacle, and other Chyliferous parts are ? 

If this feem difficult, we may have recourfe 
to the reafon of the afcention of a liquor from 
the bottome through all parts of afpongc, 
cloath,or other filamentous fubftancc(as is ex¬ 
perimented in the percolation of Aqua Calcis> 
made by a long piece of woollen cloath, 
whofe one end" is dipt in the water, and the 
other hung over the brim of the veflel contain¬ 
ing it) which we haveprofefledly explained in 
the 35 6 page of our Phyfiology : and feems to be 
the fame with the reafon of the afcention of 
the nutritive juice of all plants from the roots 
to the top of the branches. 

And as for the Motion of the Brain } though 
it may feem to be no other, but what is im« 
preffed upon the biain, by the Puliation of 
the Arteries (alcending from the Plexus Arte- 

Aa % riojus 



copioufly difleminatine themfelves upon it); 
yet, fince it is credible, that the Puliation of 
th, arteries doth promote the flux of the li¬ 
quor in the Nerves, in other parts, especially 
iuch, where Nerves are either contiguous, or 
neer enough to Arteries, to participate of their 
impulfc:why may not the motion of the Brain 
alfo,to which the Nerves are continued, ferve 
to cx-prefs the liquor out of them, toward the 
parts wherein they are terminated? Befides, it 
is mo ft certain that immediately after fleep, 
the whole Brain, together with theconjoyned 

*het-work of its Nerves, becomes more tenfe 
and firme,thanin fleep, whichTeems to render 
it moift and lax:and fince that Tenfion cannot 
but in a manner ex-prefs, or fqueez forth, the 
liquor contained in the original of the Nerves, 
it is reafonable to conceive, that the motion of 
the Succtis Nutritius from the brain to the 
parts, is to be imputed thereunto; efpecially it 
being by us obferved, that the diffufion of the 
nourifhment is chiefly foon after welawake 
and rife from fleep. 

And laftly, as for the Motion of the Nerves 
themfelves ; nothing is more manifeft, than 
that,while the Nerves and Mufclesarediften- 
ded in Voluntary motion, the juice contained 
in the Nerves muft be impelled orex-prelfed 
to the parts,into which they are inferted $ the 
extenfron ot any nervous body, necellitating 
the flux c.f any liquor contained betwixt its 
filaments,from one extream to the other. 
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But) this wc dclivcr3 not as do&rine, but 
mcer ConjeRure. Nor fhould we have ad¬ 
ventur’d to deliver it5 but that we hope, that 
as the Angular obfeurity of the Argument 
may incite fome other more able brain to la¬ 
bour in the fame ferutinys fo it may excufe us, 
if we have not been fo happy, as to light upon 
the knowledge of the true Gaufes, we fought 
after 5 there being among Candid Spirits, not 
only pardon, but even commendation, due to 
ingenious Errors ^efpecially in things of Diffi¬ 
culty , and where the difeovery of Truth is to 
be hoped rather from Time and multiplied 
Obfervations, than from the Angle felicity of 
Witt. 
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OF VOLUNtAKT MOTION, 

Exercitation the Eleventh. 

Of Voluntary Motion, or the Ufe of the 

Mufcles• 

Article i« t ^ , 
Theinferencf, TPRom one life of the i\fr/W,viz.the convey- 
and Method of Jl ing of the nourilhment to all parts requi- 
shu difcourfc. ringic. we now transfer our contemplation 

to the other, viz. the tranfmijfion of the Animal 
Spirits from the Brain (the principal throne of 
the Soul, where fhe judgeth oi the good or e- 
vill of objects j and from whence fnedifpen- 
feth her commands)*# the Mufcles^ the imme¬ 
diate and proper inftruments ot Motion Vo- 
luntaryiand here,for the more peripicuity,we 
fliall take the liberty of permitting our Curi- 
ofity to exfpatiate it felf a while in that de- 
lightfull and ample field, the admirable Art 
of Nature ihewn in the StruBure of thofe or¬ 
gans,in their Variety, and in tht %eafon of their 
Motions. ~ . 

The things required to Voluntary Motion, 
aref x ) the^/^comrqunicated'by thefenfe 

to 

V 

ftequifces to 
Voluntary 
gn©ti®n. 
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to the judicatory Faculty, or Soul-•, f 2 ) the 
Soul perceiving that object , judging it to be 
good or evilly and accordingly purfuing,or a- 
voiding it 5 (3) the Inftmmentum Meuiatum^ 
by which the Soul impreffeth a motivc-Facul- 
ty upon the Mufcles, and immediately a&eth, 
toward the attainment of her end} and (4J the 
Jnftrumentum Immediatum, by which imme¬ 
diately the motion intended is executed or 
cffe&ed. 

m 

Concerning the Exciting Caufe, or object $ 
and the primary Agent} there is, nor can be no 
difpute:it being moft evident, that1 the Soul is are the medi* 
the principle of Motion, and that it is excited 
thereunto by the good or evill appearing in which theSoul 
the obje£l. But,concerning the Inftrumentum moves the 
Mediatum, or that by which the Soul dothg^dfioin 
caufe the Mufcles to move either the whole 
body, or fome member of it, in order to her 
embracing,or avoiding the obje&^many, efpe~ 
cially of late yeers, have feemed very much to 
doubt. To fatisfie them, therefore, in this 
particular } we ( with all the AncientsJ^con¬ 
ceive, that the Animal Spirits fent from the 
brain,by the Nerves,into the Mufcles, are the 
Immediate inftrument of the Soul, whereby 
the doth imprefs an a&uall motion upon the 
Mufcles .* and to evince the probability of this 
opinion,we offer thefe few, yet (in our judg- 
ment^weighty Reafons* 

(1) Voluntary Motion being nothing, but thc Mmalm 
the willing tranilation of the body of an Ani- of Figure both 
mal,or fome part of it,out of one place, into a- ^ dMcmbcf2 

nother 3mov€d : 
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nother ; it is neceifary, the member moved 
fhouldmealure the determinate fpace betwixt 
the Terminus a quo, and the terminus ad quern j 
and confequently, that the proportion of the 
member moved, be anfwcrable to the propor¬ 
tion of that intermediate fpace.- now from that 
neceifary proportion, .there arifeth a change of 
Figure,as well in the member moved,as in the 
Mufcle moving ( as we lhall ere long demon- 
ftratc by Principles Mathematical, in explanati¬ 
on and confirmation of the do&rine of our Ma¬ 
iler Galen, in i. de motu Mufculor. cap. S.'S but 
that Mutation of Figure in the external in- 

, ftrument, cannot arile immediately from the 
1 Soul it felfiwhich being Immaterial , can of 

her felf produce no fuch effe&.-and therefore'it 
muft artfe from fomething more proportio¬ 
nate to the immediate energy of the Soul,than 
either the grolsnefs of the member,or mulcles 
ordained to move it, will admit them to be 5 
which Something can be no other, than the 
Animal Spirits,whole fubtility makes them to 
approach neerer to the nature of the Soul,and 
whole fudden influx through the Nerves, 
into the body of the Mufcle, caufeth a fwel- 
ling or diftenrion, and foa contradion there¬ 
of, and confequently a change of Figure in the 
member. 

5* , 0) Since every Inftrument ought to be ac- 
TvolZTy commodate,as well to the nature of the Agent 
ftsetion. which is to uleit, as to theeffed to be produ¬ 

ced by the ufe ofit-,and that Voluntary Moti- 
on is performed as it were in an inftant and 

by 
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by a moft fwift and fpcedy Impulfe from the 
foul: itfolloweth, that betwixt die incorpo¬ 
real Agent, the foul, and thole corporeal in- 
ftrumencs, the Mufcles, there muft be fome In¬ 
termediate inftrument , fuch as is capably ot 
being fo transmitted from the Brain , into the 
Mufcles, with the greateft velocity imagina¬ 
ble, and of letting them inftantly a-work, ac¬ 
cording to the determination and direction of 
the foul. Now, no part of an Animal can be 
thought capable of fuch eafie and expedite 
Mobility > but the fpints., which flow through 
the body in lefs than the twinckling of an eye: 
and therefore, we conclude, that They are the 
Immediate inftrument of the foul,in voluntary 
motion 3 according to the alTertion of Galen (in 
4. de locis affeft cap. 6.) in thefe words ; Eft in 
cerebri ven tricu hsSpi ri tu$->A ni m £ primum ir.ftru- 
mentum , quo & fenfum & motum per univerf as 
corporis partes Anima tranfmittit9 &c. 

(3) As the Power or Faculty of Seeing doth 6. 
not refide in the Eye, nor that of Hearing, in the conqueft 
the Eare , &c; but is imparted to the organs Muicie5tv« 
of fight, and hearing, from the foul,by the me- it* Antago- 
diation of Nervs and Spirits: folikewifeis not 
the Virtue Motive inherent in the Mufcles,but 
communicated to them upon occafion, from 
the fame foul, andfeemsto confift wholly in 
the quick afflux of Spiritsas that by which 

• alone they are moved. Which Galen alfo doth 
not obfeurely intimate (in 1. de mot. Mufculor. 
cap. 8.) where he fa i th^Squipol ler* s mufculor urn 
motuspts quando neuter tonum Animalem habet 

B b auxiliaremi 
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auxiliarem 5 non-equipollent verb, cum alter folus 
dominatur: quare neceffum e$,ut vine at contraBio 
tfiius mufeuli, qui ab Ant malt Facultate adjuva- 
tur. For, what can be underftood by this To- 
nus.Animalis, or Facultas Animalis, uniefs it be 
the diftenfion of the conquering mulcle by A- 
nimal fpirits y fent from the brain, at the plea- 
fure of the Soul ? 

the [Zhirg of (4) What Vthe reafon, that a mufcle is ne- 
cach Mufcie, ver moved , but it becomes more hard and 
when it mo, fwelling in the middle, than before (as is molt 
veth. evident in both the Maffeter and Temporal 

Mufcles, when we chew our meat) unlefs be- 
caufe it is then filled and diflended with a grea¬ 
ter gale of fpirits, iffued out of the ftore-houfe * 
of the Brain ? For, it feemsmore reafonable, 
that this fwelling in the body of the Mufcle is 
the Caufe of its Contraction than , on the 
contrary , that the Contraction fhould be the 
caufe of the Swelling, as thofe contend who 
would have the motion to be performed with¬ 
out the afflux of fpirits@ 

f 5) If aNervebecutafunder, the Mufcle 
the privation *nt0 was inferted, doth for ever be- 
©f motion in a come uncapablc of motion^ and this>certainly, 
Mufcle, whofe for no other reafon , but becaufe the inter- 

11 courfe ,of the fpirits betwixt the brain and that 
particular Muicle is wholly deftroyed. So 
that we may well conclude,that the Soul can¬ 
not caufe voluntary motion, but by thediftri- 
bution of Animal fpirits, through the Nervs, 
into the Mufcles. 

The neceflity of Animal fpirits, as the Im- 
■ media 
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mediate Inftrument of the foul, thus appear¬ 
ing 5 we are next to fpeculate the Conditions 
requifite in the Immediate Inftrument of the 
Motion it felf: that fo we may come to a clear 
underftanding both of the ftru&ure and diver- 
fity of the Mufcles, and at length of the rcafon 
of their moving the members , the thing at 
which our Scrutiny is chiefly levelled. 

As for the requiftte Conditions , therefore, of 
this laft Inftrument, we obferve, 

(if) That in an organ of voluntary Motion vyhyA ^ufcIe 
is required fuch a Conftitution, as may render » com po fed 
it fit to receive the Animal fpirits, at the plea - *or 
fure and command of the foul. Which makespacci f Li * 
itmanifeft, that a hard, inflexible, and bony 
fubflance is moft incompetent to an inftrument 
of motion 5 for which reafon, perhaps, Galen 
adventured to affirmc , that any part made 
hard and ftiffe by a thick Cicatrice , becomes 
unfit for motion : and that it muft be fuch a 
part, as being fofc, rare, fpongy, and flexible, 
and diftinguifhed with multitudes of Fiber5, 
may moft eafily and readily admit the Gale of 
fpirits flowing into itsfubftance, and be by 
them filled or aiftended. Which is the reafon, 
why the fubftancc of the Mulcles is for the 
moft part Flefby , than which no part, is more 
foft, rare, flexible, and diftendible : as Galen 
hath obierved (in i.deufu part,cap. 1 J.) 

(2) Left the fpirits might flow into this to. 
flefli, indeterminately or at randome and feat-ot a Kervg' 
teringly > there ought to be fuch peculiar vef- 
fells or Conduits, which being continued from 

Bb 2 * the s 
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the brain or (pinal marrow, quite home to the 
Flefh,into which they are inferred, may both 
carry the fpirits thither , and preferve them 
iromftraying or difperfing by the way j and 
by which the Soul,orRegulating Faculty,prin¬ 
cipally rc-fiding in the brain,the original of the 
Nervs, may rule the members, as a Coach¬ 
man rules his horfes by the veins of his bridles; 
that we mayufe the fame comparifon with 
Galen, (i. tie mot. tnufculor. cap. I.). Now, the 
Nerxs being the only parts of the whole body 
thus qualified , Nature moft wifely inferred 
one, or more of them, into each Mufcle. So 
that from this conftitution of the Nervs, it ap¬ 
pears,that they make the fecond Eflfential pare 
of a Mufcle. Nay, according to ftri£t truth, 
we may adventure to fay, that the Flefh and 
Nerve are the principal ingredients required 
to compleat the elTence of a Mufcle : becaufe 
there are lome Mufcles(-w«. thofe of the Tem¬ 
ples, of the Forehead, ol the Eyes,of the Blad¬ 
der, of the Fundament, &c.)in whofe bodies 
are neither Tendons, nor Ligaments to be 
found, but only Ncrvs,and Flefh diftinguifhed 
with various Fibres. 

11. (?) Becaufe in iome Members, by reafon of 
Ofa titment.their Gravity, there is a greater refiftence to 

motion, than the Mulculous Flefh (inrefped 
of its foftnefs and tendernefs ) is able to over¬ 
come 5 therefore ought there to be an addition 
of fome ftrongcr and tougher fubftance, which 
being conne&cd or united to the Flefh of the 
Mulcle, may both corroborate the fame, and 

firmly 
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firmly conjoyn it to the bones, fo as to enable 
it to move the ponderous member , to whofe 
bones itisfaftned. Now, this Nature fore- 
law , when (he f urnilhed fome Mufcles with 
Ligaments^ efpecially fuxfh as were ordained to 
bear great ftrefs, in moving the greater and 
more weighty members. Which (jalen moft 
elegantly expreffeth thus ; Ut enim cjfa> qua 
dearticulantur, exaBe jimul ligarentur ac confine- 
rentur> ne facile inmotibus v eh emeriti oyi bus afefe 
abrumperentur * Ligamentum, quoad rnaxime po- 
tuity durum-) atque ab injurtis remotijfimum efficere 
oportuit : ut autem ojfibus a UVlufculis traBis 
prompte obfequeretury molle rurfus effe oportuit, at¬ 
que obid ipfumimbecillum. Atquiyforte quidem 
imbecillo, ac durum molli eft contrarium. guanam 
igiturfuerit in bis Nature folertiay qua corpus in- 
‘lenity quodcommoditatem utramque haberety idem- 
que ab wjurtis tutum ejjet$ ex ipfa Anatome difcaSy 
licety &c. 12. deufupart. cap. 3. 

( 4^ Befidesthe connexion of theMufcu- . 
lous Flefh to the bone, by the mediation of a * * 9n* 
Ligament , there muft be alio fomethingto 
render it prompt, eafy and agile in its motion, 
fo as to anlwer the celerity of the influx of the 
Spirits, and to fulfill the command of the Soul, 
as it werein aninftant. Which Nature re¬ 
flecting upon, fuperadded alfo a Tendon or 
Chord, which in refpeft both of its fubtility, 
and of its tough and ftrong Contexture, or 
fubftance, and alfo of its connexion to the 
joynt, doth make the motion more facile and 
quick, than otherwife it could poflibly be j 
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asfappears in the Mufcles of the Hands and 
Feet, &c. 

(5) That thefe parts named , viz,, the 
1 3* Flefh, Nerve, Ligament and Tendon , might 

Inventing it? not endangered by lying uncovered or con- 
fufed 5 therefore hath Nature cloathed the 
whole Mufcle with a proper Membrane or Coat: 
which hath thefe two f urther llfes, that it 
caufeth the Mufcles that are contiguous , to 
flip up and down eafily and without enterfea- 
ring each other , and preferves the fpirits im- 
mitted into the body of the mufcle moved, 
from palling quite through,or difperfing them- 
Selves, which they are apt to do , both in re- 
fped of their fubtility, and of the force of their 
impulfe. 

14. ( 6 ) And Iaftly, fince this organ of volun- 
and of Arteries tary Motion is to be continually (applied with 
and veinet, ]ife3 as being pars corporis vivens 5 therefore is it 

provided of Arteries and veins: thofe to bring 
in the vital Wood, by whofe irradiation all 
parts of the mulcle are made participant of life ? 
and thefe, to return the blood to the Heart, 
therein to receive a new impreffion of life. 

15. Now, feeing that in the whole body of an 
That a Mufcle Animal, there is no other part that hath any 
ik^eorgm of Icaft'ticle to this Description 5* it is unde- 
Motion Vo» niable , that a Mufcle is the adequate or pro- 
iuntary. per and immediate inftrument of Motion vo¬ 

luntary : and may conveniently be defined to 
be, A part of an Animal, endowed with life, com- 
pofed of a Nerve and Flefh , and frequently alfo of 
a Ligament and tendon conveyed with a membrane, 

and 
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and fo framed to be the pr oxime organ of voluntary 
Motion. And thus much of the StruBure of the 
Mufcles. 

As for the next Confiderable, the Differences 
of the Mufcles 3 they are many , as being de- 
fumedfrom their fubftance, quantity, figure, 
fituation, original, infertion, Fibres,parts, Ufe 
and Action. 

In refpedt of their Substance, fome Mufcles 
are moftly compofed of Flefhy as the SphinBers, Differences of 
and the Mufcles of the Tongue : others arc^u^®j 
moftly Nervous and Membranous * as the Fafcia fubfUncc. * 
lata abducing the legs &c. 

In refped ofQuantity, which comprehends Quantity $ 
the 3 dimenfions of Longitude 5 Latitude, and 
Profundity. Some are Long, as the Mufculus 
reBus of the Abdomen, the Thylers Mufcle in 
the thigh : and others fbortj as the Mufculi Py- 
ramidales in the bottom of the Abdomen. Some 
are Broad 9 as the Oblique and Tranfverfe Muf¬ 
cles of the Abdomen , the Latijfmus dorfiy bra- 
cbium deprimens, &c: others Narrow , as the 
Mufcles of the Fingers and Toes, &c. Some 
Thick * as the two Vafiy or Huge Mufcles in the 
thigh : others Thin and (lender, as the Mufcu¬ 
lus Gracilis bending the leg, &c. 

In refpeft of Figure, fome are Triangular, figure* 
fome Square, fome Pentagonaly fome Pyramidal, 
fome 2\oundy fome Oblong, and others of other 
fhapes > as the Mufcles DeltoideSy "KfomboideSy 
ScalenuSy TrapezitiSy 

In relation to their Situation, fome ate Rights situation * 
fome Obliqueyfome Tranfverfe (underftandit in 

* 
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refpeft of their Fibres) {ome Above, fomc Be¬ 
low, fome on the right fide, fome on the left, 
fome before, and fome behind. Where we may 
note in the general, that oblique mufcles ferve 
to obliquetnotions, Right to exa& Flexion, or 
Extension; and fuch as are feared within, con¬ 
duce to Flexion-, and iuch as are polited with¬ 
out, to Extcnfion. 

Origination; In refpeft of their Original; fome arife from 
Bones, and that either from the Heads of them; 
as moft of the greater Mufcles; or a little be- 
lowj or from the Glene, fome finus or fmall hol- 
lownefs in the bone: fome only from one An¬ 
gle bone, fome from two or three: fome from 
Cartilages or Griftles, as the Mufcles proper to 
the Larynx: fome from the Membrane enfhrou- 
ding the Tendons, as the Mufculi vermiculares: 
and others from other parts, as the SpbinBers of 
the Bladder, and Fundament. 

Infmion; Their Infertion confidered; fome are infcr- 
ted into Sam,fome into Cartilages, as the Muf- 
cles of the Eye-lids t and of the Larynx ; others 
into a Membrane , as the Mufcles moving the 
Eyes 5 others into the skin, as thofe of the Lips: 
fome arifing from divers parts, are inferted 
only into one j and on the contrary, fome ari- 
fitig only from one part, are terminated in 
many. 

f «t» refpefl: of their Parts (by which we muff 
now underfiand not only fuch, whereunto asv 
chief ones every Mufcle is divided, but thofe' 
alfo upon which it is feated);therc are various 
differences. The parts into which each Mufcle 

■ ' IS 

\ 
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is commonly divided, are the Head, or Begin' 
ning; the Belly, or Middle 5 and the Tail , or 
Tendon. Moft Mufcles have but one Heads 
yet fome have two, others three : whence they 
are called Bicipites, and Tricipites. Moft have 
but one Belly, yet tome are double-bellied, as 
the Mufcle (hutting the lower jaw, of the Bone 
Hyoi's, whence they are named cZ>igaftrici. The 
Tendons of fome are broad and membranous s 
of others, round $ of others, fhort ; of others, 
long 5 ®f fome, perforated S of others, intire ; 
offome, Angle S of others, multiplied. Some¬ 
times you (Ball find many Mufcles ending in 
one and the fame Tendon; as>in the Leg, the 
Gemelli or Twin-Mufcles , and the Solaris s are 
united into one Chord. Laftly, from the 
parts upon which they are feated, they fome* 
times borrow their names; as the Crotaphtt*, 
or rcmpie-Mufcies 5 the %acbit<e, or Spinatiof 
the back; the///4«y&c. : 

According to the variety of their particular and Actions. 
ARtons , the Mufcles admit of a triple Differ¬ 
ence. Whereof the Firft is, that fome are 
Covgeneres, or Confederates, which both con- 
fpire to one and the fame motion; as when two 
are Flexors, two Extenfors ;one pofieffing the 
right, the other the left fide of the member : 
and others Antagonifts , which have motions 
contrary to thole of others; there being fcarce 
any one Mufcle, which hath not its Contrary, 
or Opponent •> as to every Flexor isoppofed 
a Tenfor; to every Elevator, a Deprelfor; to 
every Addu&or, an Abduilor $ excepting only 

C c .the 
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the t wo Sphin&ers, and the Cremafters. The 
Confederates are generally equal in magnitude, 
number, and ftrength: the Antagonists not> but 
djfferenqaccording to the weight of the part to 
be moved, and the vehemenee of the morion. 
Thus, the Mulcles bowing the Head, are only 
Two; while there are Twelve to lift it up; 
and thofe that fhut the lower jaw-bone with 
the upper, are many 5 but thofe that open it, 
are only two; for the weight of heavy bodies i 
doth facilitate their falling do wire. The6V- 
condis, that fome Mufcles move only Them- * 
felves,as the two Sphincters: others fome what 
e'lfe befides themfelves. And the La[t refpc£t- 
eth the peculiar motions of particular Muf¬ 
cles ; whence fome are called Benders 3 fome 
Extenfors; fome Elevators 3 others D prefjors S 

fome Addudors 3 others Abdudors ; fome Rota¬ 
tors y fome CircumadorSy fome Majjeters or Ea¬ 
ters,fome Cremafters or Hangers,fome Splunders 
or Conftri&ors, See. And thus much concer- 

- ning the feveral Differences of the Mufcles. 
That the'fod- ro ^af°n 2nd Manner of their Moti- 
fonot the mo* on (an Argument,as Angularly delightfully fo 
tion of the Angularly difficult) forafmuch as the Loco- 
iwtb^cx”11" Motion of the whole body, or any one member 
plained, with- of it,bdng confideredper fe, meerly as Motion9 
©ut having without reflecting upon the end of it, feems 
Mathematical., t'o be an effcCt purely Mathematically as well 
piihcipks. becaufe it is a Commenfuration of the length 

of thefpace betwixt the Terminus a quo, & ad 
qkem f as becaufe it is a refiftence and over¬ 
powering. of Gravity: therefore fhallwe lay 

s - • down 
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down fome few Mathematical principles, of 
plain concernment iti the.explication of it^luch 
as without which our difquifition into the na* 
ture of Voluntary Motion would be obfeure 
and unfatisfa&ory. 

191 

L 1 

Fundaments Geometrical, ,3. 
; Principles0tt* 

VrmMtii r. Sft" 
What are equal to the lame, arc equal alio portance to- 

among themfelves • & c contra. de^aandin^* 
thereof. 

Proportion, 7, 
All right lines drawn from the Center to 

the Circumference, are equal. 
: ..iZ. I v.» • ■ , ' / 

Proportion, 3. 
• Two right lines Whatfoever,mutually cut¬ 

ting each other, make, at the <vertex9 Angles e- 
qual among themfelves. 

t Proportion, 4. 
Tire fquares of equal lines,are equal. ; 

•v s U 

Proportion, 5. - 
A right line, falling upon two right lines 

ixquidiftant, or parallels,makes equal Angles. 
, /•:* ■ ' •? , .1 J.i -ne ■ 1 
.1 # -. a * * ►* *'-, > • 

Propofitions 6. 
In Triangles, where the Angles are equal, 

the Tides alTo arc equal and-proportional. 
■ 

• • 

rc2 . - •• - ’ 

st 

i 
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proportion, 7. 

In a Triangle, where any one Angle is grea- 
terjthere the fide fubtending that Angle,is al- 
fo greater. & K option,8. 

>gram, the Complements 
ofthofe Parallelograms, that are about the 
Diameter,are equal among themfelves. 

Demonflration. 
1 

I 

/
 .

 

„
.
 
_

 

\ 
! 

* 

- . - 4 

\ 
\ 1 

I 
X 

Suppofe ABC D 
the Parallelogram \ 
AD, the Diameter 
orDimetienGandthe 
fupplements H £,and 
HC. We fay, the 
fupplement Hi?, is 
equal to the Supple¬ 
ment H C. becaufe 

^ ^ the Parallelogram 
hath for its Diameter A D : and therefore the 
Triangle A B D. is equal to the Triangle A. 
C D. Again, becaufe A EGH. hath its diame¬ 
ter A H. therefore the Triangle A G H. is e- 
qual to the Triangle A EH. By the fame it 
is dcmonftrated, that the Triangle HFD.is e- 
qual to the Triangle HID. Now, fincethe 
Triangle A G H. is equal to ID-, and EHG, 
equal to F D J: it followes, that the fupple¬ 
ment HB. is equal to HC. Which was to Jbe 
demonftrated. 

<» 

A* 
fro• 
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propofition, 9. 

Ifaftreight Line be divided into parts e- 
qual and unequal; the Parallelogram,that is 
contained in the unequal fegmcnts of the 
whole Line given,together with the fquare of 
that which is between the fegmcnts, will be 
equal to the fquare defcribed by the half 
Line. 

Demonflration. 

a ■ '! 1. 

.% "ri 

-T3 ,w''~ 

Let the right line be A B9 divided into e~ 
qualparts^at the point C$and into unequal, at 
the point E. Let from the point A, to the pro-* 
portion of the equal legmen t, be made a 
fquare AC G H ^ and from the point E, on the 
unequal fegment, be drawn a parallel line 
E F * and from the point A, the Diameter or 
Dimecient A ana a parallelogram £ F B*D» 
We fay, the Parallelogram E D. with the 
fquare F H. is equal to the fquare A H: which 
is proved from the Antecedents* 

proposition, 10. 
To make a Square equal to aParallelogram 

given. Let 
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Let the Parallelogram be A B C D. To which 

to find a fquare equal, draw a line from C to 
to the proportion of GD \ and divide AE 

into equal parts into the point F. from whence 
make a circle A G and continue the line € D 
to the point H, We fay>the Line C H. is the 
roote of the fquare I KC H. which is in e • 
qual proportion to theParallelogram ABC'.V. 

DemonfrMion, 

Becaufe the 
Line AS is di¬ 
vided into o~ 

>quai parts at 
the pointF.and 
into unequal 
parts, at the 
point C^and the 
Parallelogram 
contained in 

- the unequal 
fegments, together with the fquare F C, is e- 
qual to the fquare F H. or F F. the equal feg- 
ment3according to the ninth propbfition pre¬ 
cedent : it followes, that theParallelogram 
A BCD. is equal to the fquare I K HC. ac¬ 
cording to the 47. proportion, l, lib, of Euclid, 
Which was intended* 

<*->. V 

* J*. 
' • * 1 

f v\ -J * «. . 

Funda- 
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Fundaments jirchiteBonicakout of j 9t 
Vitruvius* lib. xo.cap.8e Principles' Au 

thitcZloriicdli of 
^ r . the fame Con- 
‘Propojttton. cernmenr. 

i.In the Center all Gravity ceafeth , fo 
that therein nothing is either Heavy or Light, 

2. The power of all Motion is varied, accor¬ 
ding to the ration of the Center to the Cir¬ 
cumference. 

3. By how much the more remote or elon- 
ged. from the Center,any thing is^ by fo much 
the fvvifter is it jnoved. * 

4. By how much greater the Circumfe¬ 
rence of the Circle, lo much greater the 
Diameter, and fo much fwifter the Motion, 

* ' * $ * . \ 

JPemonf ration. 
,s 1 « • •. ! Let the 

j Center be E. 
d from which 

;[ under the 
Diameter £ 

]\ let thq 
weight be 
placed at Fa 
We fay, this 

I weight at F* 
doth not reft 
there, but 
moveth to its 
Center, to- , 

wards C, Again, if the fame weight be elon- 
ged, or removed to A ? then by reafon of its 

greater 
4 . S o 
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greater diftance from E, and of the greater 
Circles it will be moved towards its Centre C, 
with the greater velocity accordingly. 

5. Bodies equal, and under the lame Dia¬ 
meters equally diftant from the Center 5 do 
cutt a perpendicular Line at right Angles. 

Demonstration. 
In the former Scheme, let one body be at B, 

and another at A. upon the Diameter of the 
Circle, whofe Center is £.and neither of them 
fhall move,becaufe their Gravity is cquall, in 
that proportion of the Diameter, and fo ha- 

• ften to the Center €. with equal fwiftnefs j 
but,becaufe they make equal Angles with the 
perpendicular D E. 

6. If to one of two equal bodies, placed un¬ 
der the fame Diameter, and equally diftant 
from the Center, any weight be fuperadded 5 
that, whofe weight is increafed, {hall move 
more ftrongly, and make an acute Angle with 
the perpendicular, or wholly obtain the place 
of the Centenas in the laft Scheme,the weight 
A isencreafed to the magnitude G land there¬ 
fore it muft move the more ftrongly ; as is evi¬ 
dently concluded. 

And let thefe luffice for the Fundamentals. 

To come to their Concernment in the Motion 
oftheMufcles, we obferve, that every Mufde 
hath a twofold Motion , viz. one NaturalS 
wherein the Fibers of the mufcle fpontaneoufly 
recontrad themfelves, after they have been 

cxten- 
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extended, or reftore thcmfelves to their native 20. 
tcnour 3 by Philofopher named, the motion of That every 

Restitution 9 common to all'Texfile bodies': and Twofold Con* 

this is alsvayes from the end , towards the be- traaion,viz. 
ginning of the Mufcle, according to the poftti- 
on of its Fibers : another, Animal) wherein the <*# 
fame Fibers arc further Contra&ed,by the for¬ 
cible and copious influx of Animal fpirits , at 
the command of the foul, in order to the per¬ 
formance of fome action intended. 

That the Natural Contraction of a Mufclc, 21. 
is not fufficient to voluntary Motion , though TIia,c Na’ fi f 1 1 < A tural Con- 
we allow every mufcle to be made upon the tradion isnot 
ftretch, i.e. in an extended pofition $ is manifeftrhe cau.rc °t 
from hence, thac betwixt each Mufclc and its MoJbnfbut 

Antagonift , there is an equal power of natu- only the 

rally-moving thcmfelves toward their origi- Amml' 
nals ; fo that betwixt two Contrary forces, 
the one drawing one vvay , the other the clean 
contrary, the member muft be held immove¬ 
able; as appears in the 5th.propoftt.Arcbitetto- 
nical. Neceffary it is, therefore, to voluntary 
Motion,that one Mufcle over-power the other, 
not byreafon of its fpontancous or Natural 
Contra&ion , but of its imprelTeJ or Animal; 
which depends upon the fupply of fpirits tranf- 
micted from the brain, by the Nerves into the 
Fibers of the acting mufclc, and fo-diftending 
them, as to caufe the whole Mufcle to fliorten 
or contract it felf. And,that the power of An- 
tagoniftsis,as weaffirme, naturally equal; 
may be concluded from hence, that if one 
Mufcle be cut off, its Antagonift inftantly 

Dd drawes 
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crawes the member to its fide ? which before 
was held in the middle, and as it were equili¬ 
brated betwixt them. 

Secondly , we obferve $ that in ail Motion 
That in Moti there are two ierms' to be acknowledged 5 the 

Terras0 me ls r^ie 3 or theFundament, in 
Fixt, 'the which the mufcle is firthed or faftned5becaufe 
?;hermotion hfuper atttj&o ££uiefcente : the other 
which h feme- *s m Parte Mobili , or infertion of the mufcle, 
times rsore, from whence the Mufcle, by contraction, 
reaiotcfrom,S ^ravves the member toward it (elf 9 and this is. 
the former, fometimes lcfs 5 fbmc times more remore'from 
arearer or \ct> t^c Center^ or point of reft, according to the 
refiftence of* lefs or greater refiftence of Gravity in the menn 
Gravity in ber to be moved , and according to the lefs or 
the member to greater vehemence required to the motion, 
vehemence of Which Nature (whole Art is not more adtm- 
the Motion, rable in any thing, than in her proportioning 

the length of the infertion of each mu(cle3from 
the Hypomochlion or point of Reft, to the 
Gravity of the member to be moved ) refpeft- 
ing^moft ingenioufly contrived a way tqcom- 
penfate the flendcr ftrengrh of divers mufcles, 
by inferring them at great diftance from the 
Center of tficir motion , or that point, about 
which the member is to be moved. For, fince 
(according to the 1. propojit. Architettonical') 
there is no motion in the Center? wemayeafily 
underftand, why in many mufcles, ordained 
for ftrbng motions, the Terminus Jhlilis, or ori¬ 
ginal, is more remote from the Terminus MobT 

> l/s, or infertion, than in others framed for mo¬ 
tions lefs ftrong$ viz. that by evenafmail 

’ 1 force 
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force , the mufcle ( which, confidered in its 
proper balk , or in any other pofition, would 
be inefficient to the effcffc dcfigned) might 
elevate a great weight, as we fee in the mufe 
cles of the Hand , Armc, Thighs, and other 
parts. For this reafonalfo is it, that in fonie 
bones we have certain prominences , or But¬ 
tings forth in the end , called Epivhyfes, and 
Apophjfes , to which the mtlfcles are taflned. 
The truth of all which is evinced by the 2d and 
pd ffopoJihAfchiteBonical. 

Thcfe things being thus firmly eftablifhed, . 
it appears an undeniable truth, that no moti- ^°kMocion 
on can be made, without changing the Figure ^angc^fFi- 
of the mufcle. For, fince equal Angles iub- gure. 

tend equal fides,by the 6th Geometrical?ropofiti- 
m: itlollowes neceffarily, that in all motion, 
the Figure of the member moved, is changed. 

And, becaufe the change of Figure doth dc- r 24-, 
pend on the change of Angles; therefore muft ^cefo/d .ref. 

we admit a threefold Figure,as there are three ytawe to the 
forts of Angles,^. ( i)a right, in Which ^!^ncc ot 
neither of the two oppofite mufcles a<flcth ^ 
(2) an obtufe, which being greater than a right, 
is confequently fubtended by a greater fide; 
and ( % Jan acute, which being lefs, requires 
a lefs fubtending line. 

Now , forafmuch as in the Middle Figure, 25. 
no motioivcan be made, becaufe then both the AH motion 

oppofing Mufcles are equally extended: wc 
are to demonflrate , how it is effected in both Extrem fi- 

th cE .streams* And'thfs, certainly, is d6ne;£urcs Jand 
when one of the adling Mufcles is filled or di- i^rtea?m°n* 

D d 2 fended 
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ftended by the Animal influx , more than its 
Antagoniftjwhereupon the Figure of the Con¬ 
quering mufcle is changed 5 and the Angle of 
Articulation is made more Acute , oriels, by 
that Contraction; and that legment,defrayed 
from the line, is in proportion to the fpace 
comprehended. For Example. 

Demonjtration. 

B imagine the 
Brachium,or up¬ 
per halfe of the 
Arme, from the 
fhoulder to the 
elbow,tobeC A ; 
and the Cubit,or 
lower half from 
the elbow to the 
hand, to be AB: 

the Mulcle bending the Arme, to be C F: and 
its Antagonift extending it, to be C G ; and 
the objeCt to be apprehended by the hand, D. 
Now, wc fay , while thole two oppofite Muf- 
clcs G F. ana C G. are equally contracted, the 
Appetite muftfail of being fatisfied, i. e. the 
hand cannot be brought to lay hold on the ob- 
jeCt defired 5 becaule the Figure or Angle of 
Articulation remains invariable. But, that 
the hand may be raifed to the objeft, it is ne- 
ceffary , that Angle (hould be made more 
Acute, by contraction of the Mufcle C F. in 
proportion to the motion of the line BT>: and 

becaufe 
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bccaufe that Angle is lefs, therefore is the line 
lubtending it alfo lefs, or fhorter 3 according 
to the 5 th and rfth propofit.Gcometrical.And, 
fince the Line E F. is in proportion to the Line 
D B: it foil owes that fo much is to be detraft- 
cd from the length of the Mufclc: yet, we are 
not to fuppofe, that this detracted portion of 
the Mufcleis to be wholly caft away 3 in re¬ 
gard, then it would be uncapable of the like or 
any other motion ever after: but, that being 
plumpt up or filled with a guft offpiritSjit is 
incurvatea , or made Convex by that diften- 
fion; and that line, which before was ftreight, 
is now changed into an Arch, and coofequent- 
ly made fhorter. 

Moreover, fince there are 3 Dimenfions, 
Longitude, Latitude, and Profundity3 andThataMaf- 
that it is not any one, but all of thefe, tnat de- clc>Jn co.n~ 
termine the Figure oi a Mulcle: it iollowesj ereafed in ia- 
that all Mufcles, while they are contracted, tjndt and Fro 

arc as much encreafcd in Thicknefs and La- 
titude, as they are diminilhed m Longitude, t© its diminu- 
Which may be naturally inferred from the lio.n 
importance ot the 5.7.8.9. and 10. propoli- ftr,tCd, 
tious Geometrical; where afquare is found 
equalto a Parallelogram. 

Demon- 



2p8 Of Folmtary Motto n^or 

Pemonfraxidn* 

Let the Paral¬ 
lelogram be A B 
CD. represen¬ 
ting the Mufcle 
Biceps , of the 
Arme^as it is ex¬ 
tended $ and a 
Square equal! 
thereunto / B E 
G F 3 reprefeir- 
ting the . fame 
Mufcle 3 as it is 
contracted. We 
fay , rhac the 
Mufcle, Jin its 
fecond Figure, 
or Contraction j 

„ ‘ hath loft nothing 
of its bulk, that it had in the firlV Figure, or 
Extenfton: but y beeaufe the Square of the 
mufcle , B S <j f. is equal to the Parallelo- 
gramrne, A BCD y therefore if folks wes, that 
the fuperfice of the mufcle is thefame, and 
that the part G D. changed in its Latitude, is 
in proportion to the Line A D. which deter- 
min’s the Local motion. 

The Neceffitv r Re?.ecainS upon what hath been faid, we 
of A ntagonift- ditcover, why each Mufcle generally hath its 
Mufclcs, j4ntagonift^ there being contrary motions to be 

performed fucceffivcly by every member^ and 
it 



the Ufe of the Mufcles. 

it being impoffible,one and the fame Inftru- 
ment fhouldfuffice to both. Now of rhefe An- 
tagonifts one doth bend the member, by Con- 
trading it feif $ and the other by its contradi- 
on doth extend it: and both extend each other 
fucceffively : that which is contradcd, doth 
alwayes ad, and that which is extended, doth 
not ad, but fuffer, and is transferred with the 
part moved. ';i; / * 
t But here we are to except fome Mufcles, 27< 
which leem fofufficicnt to the motion of the How Circular 

part into which they are inferted,as to have no Mufcics arc 

need of Antagonifls; as all ftnular mufcles, °mra 'c 
whofe motion is eafily underftood from the 
mathematical principles premifed. For9hnce 
a Circular mufclehath circular Fibres, and 
that ail contradion is made fecundum contim- 
itatemtincde $ it followes, that fuch mufclcs 
fhut the part to which they are affixed, by 
contrading themfeives toward their Center 5 
as maybe oblerved in the Sphinders of the 
Bladder and Fundament, and in the Round 
mufcle of the Eye-lids. 

Onely it may be enquired, Why thofe 
Sphi tilers have no Antagonifts, as the Claufo/ whyche 
Palpebrarum feems to have, the Elevator open- 
ing the eye-lids, as the Claufor(huts them? AnragonifU, 
Whereof the Reafon certainly is this,that both 
the Bladder and Fundament are not opened 
by mufcles,but by the quantity of Excrements 
contained in them, which being preffed or de¬ 
truded downward by the Diaphragme and 
tvmfcles of the Abdomen. * force open the 

Sphinders^ 



a 10 r of Voluntary Motion, or 

Sphin&ers, by extending their Fibers from the 
Centre to the Circumferences fo that to {peak 
ftri&ly, the excretion of the Urine, and of the 
Excrements of the belly, are not anions imme¬ 
diately voluntary, as the opening of the Eye¬ 
lids is. - . • 

29. And this is all we thought neccffary to be 
Condufion. faidconcerning the Ufe of the mu fcles, in ge¬ 

neral, and concerning the admirable Geometry 
obferved by Nature in the Fabrique of them. 

Should we extend our difeourie, to the ac¬ 
commodation of theFigure and motion of each 
particular mufcle in the whole body, to the 
Geometrical, and Architeftonical principles ' 
premifed: as we fhould abufc your Patience, 
io fhould we difparage your Capacity of ma¬ 
king ufe of the fame Clue for your guidance 
through the whole Labyrinth of Voluntary 
Motion, that we haye put into your hands for 
your more eafily entering into it. We fhall 
conclude, therefore, with this due acknow¬ 
ledgment • that the Omnifcient Creator hath 
made all things, as in the Greater World, fo alfo in 
the Lejfer, Man, in Number,Weight, and Mca- 
fure. 

1 ....... , * 
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Galen, in 2. de Motu M'{/culor. cap, 5. 

QUi cvidentibus fidem abrogat, fenfus eft expers S 
qui verb de dubiis prompt e pronunciat, tcmerarius 

eft 5 qui aucem, propter obfcuritatem, qux in his ineft, 
quae etiam clara funt 8c manifefta, habet {ufpe&a 5 dc 
numero eorum eft,qui dubitationibus oble&antur. Por- 
ro,qui non modo qu.e fufpe&a habet; veritm etiam quae 

clara funt5propter obfcuritatem dubiorum, ftudet evcr- 
tere > extreme fatuus eft. Ne igitur fponte lenfum no¬ 
bis ipfi adimamus, ncquedubitationis amuli, aut fatui, 
aut aliud ejufmodi quidvis fimus 5 fed quod turn rcftum 
eft,turn modeftis Hominibusconvenit; quod quidtme- 
videnseft,prompteaccipiamus 3 quod autem dubium eft, 
per ociuinquatramus. *[. 



Errors of ihe Prefje, CorreB thus* 

PAge.i.line.20. read plaftique. 
page.5.line.i,read Ariftoteleans. 

page.8.line x.read Void, and line 20. read 
page. 10. line. 7. read Hom&ymerian. 
p. 13.1. 10. read ru&us acidus,and 1.2.5. one and thefame,&c, 
page. 1$.line 9.read difficultly* 
page. 17.line. 13.read Pecquet. 
page.xirline.x?.read Pecquet. 
page.3 i.line. ulc. read,other branches 
page 4o.line.4. read, its own nature,&c. 
pagc.61 .line. 13 .read,apportion. 
page.64.1inc.4.read,Kenow. 
p. 72.1. 1. r.S/ege/wj.and the fame,line. 12. 
page.77.line.pcnult.readonly thus much. 
pag.83.1ine.i8.read,draw thcmfelves,&c. 
page.86.line.12.read Fracatto}int, 
page.89.line.29.read lax. 
page.^$.line.i 7.read voided. 
page. 114. line.7.read Capfula. 
page. 116. line. 10. read Nerve. 
pagc.r y7.line.19.read Nerve. 
page, 1 po.line. 8.read,veins. 
page. 19 x.Une.uk. read,covered. 
page, inline, ty.read Taylors Mufcle. v 
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